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Background: Girls are less active than boys and few adolescent girls meet physical activity (PA) guidelines.
Peers are an important influence on the views and behaviours of adolescent girls, yet many PA interventions
involving peers use formal approaches that may not harness the power of peer groups. More informal
peer-led PA interventions, which work within proximal peer groups, may hold promise for increasing
girls’ PA.
Objectives: To examine the feasibility, evidence of promise and cost of the Peer-Led physical Activity
iNtervention for Adolescent girls (PLAN-A), a peer-led PA intervention.
Design: Phase 1 comprised formative work and a pilot study conducted in one secondary school. Phase 2
was a feasibility study comprising a pilot randomised controlled trial in six secondary schools, including
process and economic evaluations.
Setting: Six secondary schools in South Gloucestershire and Wiltshire, recruited from schools above the
median local Pupil Premium (i.e. more deprived).
Participants: Year 8 girls (aged 12–13 years).
Intervention: Year 8 girls nominated other girls in their year who are likely to be influential (e.g. who they
look up to, are good listeners); the 18% most nominated were invited to be peer supporters (PSs). PSs
attended 2 consecutive days of training (plus a top-up day 5 weeks later) outside the school site, led by
pairs of PS trainers, to increase their knowledge about PA and their capabilities and confidence to promote
PA in their friendship group.
Main outcome measures: Measures focused on establishing evidence for feasibility and promise:
recruitment and retention of Year 8 girls and PSs, data provision rates [accelerometer and questionnaire
collected pre randomisation/beginning of Year 8 (T0), end of Year 8 (T1) and beginning of Year 9 (T2)],
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intervention acceptability, PS training attendance, intervention cost, and the between-arm difference in
weekday minutes of moderate to vigorous PA (MVPA). A process evaluation was conducted.
Results: Six schools were recruited: four PLAN-A (n= 269) and two control (n= 158). In total, 94.7% of Year 8
girls participated. A total of 55 (17–24% of Year 8 girls) PSs were trained (attendance rate 91–100%). Five girls
were trained as PS trainers. Questionnaire data provision exceeded 92% at all time points. Accelerometer
return rates were > 85% and wear-time criteria were met by 83%, 71% and 62% of participants at T0, T1
and T2, respectively. Mean weekday MVPA did not differ between intervention arms at T1 (1.1 minutes, 95% CI
–4.3 to 6.5 minutes) but did at T2 (6.1 minutes, 95% CI 1.4 to 10.8 minutes), favouring PLAN-A. The mean cost
of intervention delivery was £2685 per school or £37 per Year 8 girl. Process evaluation identified good fidelity,
engagement and enjoyment of the PS training and peer-support strategies. PSs needed more guidance on how
to start conversations.
Limitations: Accelerometer data provision was lowest at T2, suggesting a need for strategies to
increase compliance.
Conclusions: Informal peer-led intervention approaches, such as PLAN-A, hold promise as a means of
promoting PA to adolescent girls.
Future work: A definitive randomised controlled trial of PLAN-A is warranted.
Trial registration: Current Controlled Trials ISRCTN12543546.
Funding: This project was funded by the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Public Health Research
programme and will be published in full in Public Health Research; Vol. 7, No. 16. See the NIHR Journals Library
website for further project information. The work was undertaken with the support of the Centre for the
Development and Evaluation of Complex Interventions for Public Health Improvement (DECIPHer), a UK Clinical
Research Collaboration (UKCRC) Public Health Research Centre of Excellence. Joint funding (MR/KO232331/1)
from the British Heart Foundation, Cancer Research UK, Economic and Social Research Council, Medical
Research Council, the Welsh Government and the Wellcome Trust, under the auspices of the UKCRC, is
gratefully acknowledged. This study was designed and delivered in collaboration with the Bristol Randomised
Trials Collaboration (BRTC), a UK CRC-registered clinical trials unit in receipt of NIHR clinical trials unit support
funding. The intervention costs were jointly funded by South Gloucestershire Council and Wiltshire Council.
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Plain English summary
Few adolescent girls are active enough to keep healthy and many face barriers to being active. ThePeer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for Adolescent girls (PLAN-A) is a programme to increase girls’
activity levels through their friendship groups. Influential Year 8 girls (aged 12–13 years), nominated by
other girls in their year, are trained to be peer supporters (PSs) and to encourage their friends to be active.
The study wanted to test whether or not PLAN-A was acceptable to Year 8 girls, whether or not it had the
potential to increase their physical activity, how much it cost and whether or not the research to test if it
works was possible. The study developed the intervention with the help of Year 8 girls and tested it in
one school with 70 girls. The study recruited six secondary schools in south-west England: four schools
(with 269 girls) ran PLAN-A and two (comparison) schools (with 158 girls) did not. All Year 8 girls wore an
activity monitor and answered survey questions about their attitudes to being active. The study calculated
the cost of running PLAN-A and talked with the PSs, other Year 8s, parents and PS trainers to identify
what worked and what needed improvement.
Ninety-five per cent of all eligible Year 8 girls took part. In total, 55 girls were nominated and agreed to
be PSs and attendance at the training was high (attendance rate 90–100%). Five female PS trainers with
experience in youth work, drama and/or health promotion were trained. PSs felt privileged to be nominated,
enjoyed the training, learnt about girls’ activities, how to support their friends and formed a strong rapport
with the trainers. The majority of participants completed the questionnaires and wore the activity monitor.
Analysis showed that PLAN-A could increase girls’ moderate to vigorous activity by 6 minutes per day
compared with the comparison schools. The average cost of running PLAN-A was £2685 per school or
£37 per Year 8 girl.
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Scientific summary
Background
Girls are less physically active than boys and the majority of adolescent girls in the UK do not meet
government physical activity (PA) recommendations. Current intervention approaches have had limited
success in increasing girls’ levels of PA and new approaches are needed. Adolescents’ peers (including their
opinions, behaviours, support and norms) create an important and influential social system in which their
PA occurs. However, peer-based interventions have been largely limited to older pupils mentoring younger
pupils; these do not harness the potential power within close friendships of girls in the same school year.
This research project aimed to evaluate the feasibility of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for
Adolescent girls (PLAN-A), a peer-led PA intervention for Year 8 girls.
Objectives
The study comprised two phases: phase 1, refinement and piloting; and phase 2, a feasibility study.
An a priori list of progression criteria was used to inform a decision to progress to a definitive trial.
The phase 1 objectives were to:
l adapt and refine A Stop Smoking In Schools Trial (ASSIST), a peer-led stop smoking intervention,
to develop a peer-based training programme that focuses on promoting PA among Year 8 girls
l develop an intervention logic model.
The phase 2 objectives were to:
l estimate the recruitment rate of Year 8 girls and peer supporters (PSs) and monitor attendance at the
PS training
l qualitatively examine the acceptability of the intervention to students, PS trainers, schools and parents,
and identify necessary refinements
l report accelerometer and questionnaire data provision rates, examine data quality and explore the
implications of missing accelerometer data
l estimate the potential effect of the intervention on daily accelerometer-derived moderate to vigorous
physical activity (MVPA), secondary activity-related and psychological variables immediately after the
intervention and 12 months after baseline
l estimate the school-related intraclass correlation for daily MVPA
l estimate the sample size for definitive trial evaluation
l identify and test the feasibility of collecting the data needed to cost the intervention and conduct a
cost-effectiveness analysis in a definitive trial
l qualitatively examine parental views, data linkage and the completeness of data required to link
participant data to educational attainment.
Methods
Phase 1
Formative, iterative, qualitative research (n = 16 participants) was conducted, comprising extensive public
involvement to refine PLAN-A (i.e. PS training content and trainer characteristics, recruitment materials,
study logo). One secondary school (n = 70, Year 8 girls) was recruited to conduct a pilot of PLAN-A, and a
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qualitative and quantitative process evaluation was used to identify refinements before conducting the
feasibility study in phase 2.
Phase 2
Study design
A two-arm cluster randomised controlled feasibility study in six secondary schools to compare PLAN-A
(four schools) with a usual-practice control (two schools) was conducted, alongside a mixed-methods
process evaluation and health economics evaluation (trial registration: ISRCTN12543546). Ethics approval
was granted by the University of Bristol Ethics Committee.
Inclusion criteria
School eligibility criteria were state-maintained mainstream secondary schools located in Wiltshire and
South Gloucestershire, with girls in Year 8 above the median of the local Pupil Premium, and not currently
implementing the ASSIST intervention.
School and participant recruitment
Eligible schools (n = 16) were invited and those that expressed an interest were provided with study
information and gave study consent. All Year 8 girls were invited to participate and were provided with
young persons and parent information sheets and parent opt-out details. All adult participants (PS trainers,
teachers and parents) provided written informed consent.
Measures
Measurements were taken at three time points:
l time 0 [T0 (baseline)] – the beginning of Year 8, September–October 2015
l time 1 [T1 (follow-up 1)] – the end of Year 8, May–June 2016
l time 2 [T2 (follow-up 2)] – the beginning of Year 9, September–October 2016 (T2 was the likely
primary outcome point in a definitive trial).
At each time point, participants wore an accelerometer (ActiGraph GT3x+; ActiGraph, LLC, Pensacola,
FL, USA) for 7 days and completed a questionnaire assessing psychosocial constructs and health-related
quality of life. Following baseline data collection, six schools were randomly allocated, stratified at an
intervention-to-control ratio of 2 : 1 within the local authority area (Wiltshire and South Gloucestershire).
Two schools were allocated to the control arm and four schools were allocated to the PLAN-A arm.
A mixed-methods process evaluation was conducted. The process evaluation comprised observations of
the PS training, post-intervention qualitative interviews and/or focus groups with students (PSs, non-PSs
and control school pupils n = 64), PS trainers (n = 5), parents of PSs (n = 12) and school teachers (n = 6),
quantitative PS and trainer evaluation surveys and assessment of school context (including school PA
facilities and policy audits).
An economic evaluation aimed to assess the feasibility of collecting the data required to cost the intervention
and conduct a cost-effectiveness analysis in a definitive trial and explore the affordability and potential
cost-effectiveness of the intervention. Resource use was recorded and students’ quality of life was assessed
using the EuroQol-5 Dimensions, child-friendly version.
Data analysis
Quantitative data were analysed using appropriate descriptive summary statistics. School and student
recruitment and retention through the study were presented as a Consolidated Standards of Reporting
Trials (CONSORT) flow chart. Summary statistics for the (definitive trial) primary (i.e. weekday MVPA) and
secondary outcomes (other PA and psychosocial outcomes) were presented, by intervention and control
group according to the allocation of the student’s school (i.e. an intention-to-treat analysis). The adjusted
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differences in means between the intervention and control groups were estimated using mixed-effects
linear regression and presented with their 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Sensitivity analyses were
undertaken exploring implications of missing data and data imputation. Analyses were conducted in Stata®
(version 15; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). Qualitative process evaluation data were analysed
using the framework method, allowing comparison of the data from all stakeholders. Analyses were
conducted in NVivo (version 10; QSR International, Warrington, UK). Quantitative process evaluation and
health economic evaluation data were analysed using appropriate descriptive summary statistics.
Intervention
PLAN-A comprised (1) peer nomination, (2) recruitment and training of PS trainers, (3) PS training and
(4) a 10-week informal peer diffusion period. Year 8 girls identified influential female peers in their year using
a peer nomination questionnaire (i.e. who they respect, look up to, listen to) and the highest scoring 18%
(those with most nominations) were invited to be PSs. Consenting PSs attended an initial 2-day course to
develop the skills, knowledge and confidence to promote PA among their close peers. At the mid-point of the
intervention (5 weeks), PSs attended a further top-up training day to revisit core messages, share successes
and resolve problems. Training was held outside the school site and was led by external PS trainers who had
attended a 3-day training programme. The training was informed by phase 1 findings and addressed issues
central to girls’ PA including PA benefits, active choices, developing an active identity, being active with
friends, sedentary behaviour, communicating with confidence, empathy and supporting motivation. The
content was grounded in self-determination theory. PSs then informally promoted messages about increasing
PA among their peers for 10 weeks, with the top-up training at 5 weeks.
Results
Phase 1 resulted in the co-production of PLAN-A, which was successfully piloted among 70 Year 8 girls
and 10 PSs and refined based on stakeholder input. The logic model was created. Key findings included
changes to terminology, identification of important PS trainer characteristics, guidance on balancing active
and less active learning and specific changes to PS training activities.
In phase 2, 427 Year 8 girls from six secondary schools were recruited (PLAN-A arm, n = 269; control arm,
n = 158), reflecting a 95% recruitment rate. In total, 55 girls consented (96.49% of those invited) to be a
PS and 94% attended all 3 training days. PS training was delivered by five females with experience of
health promotion, sports coaching, youth work and theatre. PLAN-A was acceptable to students, teachers,
trainers and parents. PSs engaged well with, and enjoyed, the training and reported various peer support
strategies (encouragement, co-participation, knowledge-sharing, using empathy and being subtle).
Refinements to PLAN-A were identified, including adding more active learning and group activities and
providing more support on how to start conversations with peers.
Accelerometer return rates were high (> 85%) at each time point and the wear-time criteria were met
by 82.63%, 71.13% and 62.21% of participants at T0, T1 and T2, respectively. Questionnaire data provision
exceeded 90% at each time point. The three variables needed to perform linkage to education data (i.e. full
name, date of birth and home postcode) were collected for 89% of students. The complete-case-adjusted
regression analysis showed that there was no between-arm difference in weekday MVPA at T1. At T2, there
was evidence for a between-arm difference in weekday MVPA in favour of the PLAN-A arm (6.09 minutes,
95% CI 1.43 to 10.76 minutes). This represented a prevention in the decline of weekday MVPA in the
PLAN-A arm from the beginning of Year 8 to Year 9. Results of sensitivity analysis for which missing data
were imputed were very similar to the complete-case analysis. There was no evidence that the intervention
changed the psychosocial or quality-of-life variables. The economic evaluation showed that the information
required to estimate the cost of the intervention could be collected and that, on average, PLAN-A cost £2685
per school to deliver (£37 per Year 8 girl). The cost per 10-minute increase in mean weekday MVPA was
£61 per Year 8 girl at 12 months. Sample size calculations suggested that a definitive trial conducted with
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20 schools and 1400 girls would be adequately powered to detect a between-arm difference in weekday
MVPA of at least 6 minutes.
Conclusions
The PLAN-A trial is a feasible and acceptable school-based peer-led PA intervention for Year 8 girls.
PLAN-A showed evidence of promise to positively affect girls’ PA levels. The progression criteria were met,
supporting further testing of PLAN-A effectiveness and cost-effectiveness in a definitive cluster randomised
controlled trial.
Trial registration
This trial is registered as ISRCTN12543546.
Funding
Funding for this study was provided by the Public Health Research programme of the National Institute for
Health Research (NIHR). The work was undertaken with the support of the Centre for the Development and
Evaluation of Complex Interventions for Public Health Improvement (DECIPHer), a UK Clinical Research
Collaboration (UKCRC) Public Health Research Centre of Excellence. Joint funding (MR/KO232331/1) from
the British Heart Foundation, Cancer Research UK, Economic and Social Research Council, Medical Research
Council, the Welsh Government and the Wellcome Trust, under the auspices of the UKCRC, is gratefully
acknowledged. This study was designed and delivered in collaboration with the Bristol Randomised Trials
Collaboration (BRTC), a UKCRC-registered clinical trials unit in receipt of NIHR clinical trials unit support
funding. The intervention costs were jointly funded by South Gloucestershire Council and Wiltshire Council.
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Chapter 1 Introduction and background
Physical activity among girls
Physical activity (PA) in adulthood is associated with a reduced risk of heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes
mellitus and all-cause mortality.1 Being physically active in childhood has been associated with lower levels
of cholesterol and blood lipids and favourable blood pressure and body composition.2 Sedentary behaviour
in children and adolescents has been associated with adiposity3 and insulin resistance,4 both markers of
metabolic syndrome.5 PA is also associated with adolescent mental health and well-being, including improved
self-esteem,6 self-image,7 lower levels of stress8 and academic performance.9 Despite the benefits, girls are
less active than boys at all ages,10–12 the age-related decline in girls’ PA levels (7% per year) being greater
and occurring at younger ages than for boys (5% per year).13 A recent study reported that 68% of girls aged
15 years in the UK accumulated less than the recommended minimum of 60 minutes of moderate to
vigorous physical activity (MVPA) per day.14 As PA tracks moderately from adolescence into adulthood,15
increasing PA levels, especially among girls, is important.
Several psychosocial factors underpin girls’ PA including enjoyment, perceived competence, self-efficacy
and physical self-perceptions.16 Findings from qualitative studies suggest that changes to friendship groups,
peer support, perceived competence, competing priorities, self-presentational concerns and ‘sporty’ gender
stereotypes experienced during the transition from primary to secondary school may contribute to the
observed decline in girls’ PA.17–19 PA interventions aimed at young girls have produced small positive effects,
the effect being larger for interventions that targeted girls only (vs. those that targeted girls and boys) and
that used multifaceted designs and educational content.20 The promotion of young people’s health in
schools is a public health priority,21 it is easier to recruit through schools, and school-based interventions can
have broad reach over time. However, a recent meta-analysis22 of school-based interventions, which used
objective measures of PA in adolescents, found weak evidence for small effects (a standardised mean
difference of 0.02 for total activity and 0.24 for MVPA). These interventions comprised traditional top-down
strategies including activity breaks in class, health education/information provision, extra physical education
(PE) lessons and pedometer-based self-monitoring.
The Physical Activity 4 Everyone multicomponent school-based intervention in Australia23 increased adolescents’
MVPA by 7 minutes [95% confidence interval (CI) 2.7 to 11.4 minutes; p= 0.002] at 2 years of follow-up
compared with controls. However, the intervention was more effective in boys (10-minute increase) than in
girls (4-minute increase), resource heavy (e.g. providing an expert health and PE teacher to each school 1 day
per week) and expensive (£227 per student, £33 per minute of MVPA).24 To achieve a population-level increase
in girls’ activity, more cost-effective and scalable approaches are needed. The evidence suggests that, by
focusing school-based interventions on top-down provision of education and short-term structured PA,25 the
potential power of peers to influence girls’ activity has been underutilised. New creative ideas are needed that
take advantage of the complexity of the system surrounding girls’ PA, such as their peer groups.
Peers and physical activity
A 2012 systematic review26 identified six ways in which peers can influence PA: peer social support,
presence of peers during PA, peer norms (one study), friendship quality, peer affiliation to certain groups
and peer victimisation (i.e. being the subject of aggressive behaviour). Consistent positive associations were
found between peer support, the presence of peers, peer norms, friendship quality and adolescent PA
levels.26 Social network research supports this, showing that adolescents have friends with similar PA levels
and behaviours to themselves and that adolescents may moderate their PA behaviour over time to be more
like that of their friends’.27 Both systematic reviews support the view that peer-led interventions are a
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possible avenue to increasing adolescent PA. There is a need to capitalise on existing peer processes in
schools by promoting peer support and enhancing peer communication skills, specifically among girls.26
Peer-led health interventions
Peer-led interventions have targeted several health behaviours in young people including asthma, smoking,
alcohol consumption and drug use, water versus sugar-sweetened beverage consumption, PA and sedentary
behaviour.28–31 The majority were delivered in secondary schools and trained peer leaders to formally educate
younger peers using information provision and skill development.32 Eight interventions were effective in
changing a behavioural outcome, with three changing psychological mediators and the effects of two being
less clear. A recent high-quality cluster randomised controlled trial (RCT),33 conducted in English secondary
schools, of an intervention in which Year 9 students mentored Year 7 students in formal one-to-one meetings
for 6 weeks did not increase the PA of Year 7 students (measured by accelerometery). Studies of peer-led PA
interventions are limited by a lack of high-quality trial interventions. They do not consistently utilise behaviour
change theory and peer-led intervention mechanisms limited to older students supporting younger students,
and using formal methods (e.g. leading educational classes), which are time limited and intensive.
An alternative approach is to train peer supporters (PSs) to informally diffuse health promotion messages
among their trusted peers. This is based on the diffusion of innovations (DOI) theory34 that conceptualises
how ideas, beliefs or behaviours are informally communicated through members of a social system.
The DOI approach was adopted in ASSIST (A Stop Smoking In Schools Trial), which included a process,35
economic36 and outcome28 evaluation.
To informally diffuse messages about the importance of not smoking for 10 weeks, ASSIST aimed to reduce
smoking rates in secondary school-aged students and trained 15% of Year 8 students, who were identified
by their year group peers as influential. The cluster RCT28 involved 10,730 12- to 13-year-olds in 59 schools
across England and Wales. The training content aimed at increasing knowledge of smoking and its effects,
to improve participants’ communication, negotiating, decision-making, empathy and group work skills.
ASSIST was effective in achieving a sustained reduction in the uptake of smoking 2 years after baseline.
Students who received the intervention were less likely than those in the control condition to be smokers
immediately after the intervention [odds ratio (OR) 0.75, 95% CI 0.55 to 1.01] and at 1 year (OR 0.77,
95% CI 0.59 to 0.99) and 2 years of follow-up (OR 0.85, 95% CI 0.72 to 1.01).28,34 The economic
evaluation of ASSIST showed that the intervention could be delivered at a ‘modest’ cost {mean total
cost £5662 [standard deviation (SD) £1226] or £32 per student}. PS recruitment targets were met37
and attrition was low, with 87% of children (i.e. 816 out of 942 children) who were invited to be a PS
being trained and carrying out their role. Attendance at follow-up sessions was high (> 86%).38 Trainers
noted that the training could be improved if the delivery pair had different delivery styles, expertise and
experience.37 PSs focused on their friends within their year group and tried to influence people they
thought they could persuade not to take up the habit (as opposed to those already smoking).38 Teachers
believed that Year 8 was a suitable time for an intervention such as ASSIST to take place, as there are no
examinations and the project complemented broader teaching (encouraging responsibility and promoting
transferable skills).39 These findings indicate that peer-led DOI-informed interventions can be effective in
changing adolescent health behaviours.
The Activity and Healthy Eating in ADolescence (AHEAD) study40 tested the feasibility of the ASSIST model
for preventing obesity in adolescents. The project was piloted and refined in one school before a feasibility
study was conducted in six schools. The results showed that, although it was feasible to implement
AHEAD, PSs found it hard to learn about both PA and healthy eating in appropriate detail to confidently
support their peers. The intervention was resource and labour intensive and was, subsequently, relatively
expensive. The AHEAD study was well received by participants, but ultimately showed no evidence of
promise.40 Learning from both ASSIST and the AHEAD study has informed the refinement of the Peer-Led
physical Activity iNtervention for Adolescent girls (PLAN-A) intervention.
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Theoretical background of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for
Adolescent girls
Interventions that target theoretical mechanisms of behaviour change are likely to be more effective than
those that do not.41 However, few peer-led PA interventions explictly incorporate principles of commonly
used behaviour change theories.30 The present study combines two complementary theories: DOI34 and
self-determination theory (SDT).42 As a cornerstone of the study, DOI provides a framework for harnessing
the influential capacities of change agents (e.g. Year 8 girls identified as opinion leaders by their peers)
who can informally diffuse messages about being active among their peers and, in turn, influence changes
in beliefs/attitudes that can change behaviours.
Self-determination theory concerns the personal and social conditions needed to foster high-quality and
sustainable motivation for behaviours. Within SDT it is hypothesised that autonomous motivation for PA
(based on authentic choices, inherent satisfaction or personal value) is associated with positive behavioural,
affective and cognitive outcomes, whereas controlled motivation (based on guilt or compliance with others’
demands) undermines these outcomes.43 Autonomous motivation is supported by the degree to which the
social environment satisfies (and individuals perceive the satisfaction of) three psychological needs: autonomy,
competence and relatedness. SDT has been applied extensively to research aimed at understanding
motivation for PA among children and adolescents19,44,45 and used to guide PA interventions,46 including a
peer-led PA intervention for older adults.47
Research has identified positive associations between autonomous motivation and PA among secondary
school-aged children48 and children’s positive affect, challenge-seeking48 and quality of life.49 Furthermore,
autonomous motivation is positively associated with psychological need satisfaction (i.e. greater perceptions
of autonomy, competence and relatedness).45,50 SDT is well suited to a peer-to-peer intervention because
peers can create a social climate that can either undermine or facilitate their peers’ interest in, and levels
of, PA.30 They can also create health and affiliation motives, perceptions of competence, connectedness and
social support and realistic choices and options of how to be physically active.17,19 Further details of how SDT
was incorporated into PLAN-A are shown in Chapter 2.
Overview of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for
Adolescent girls
The ASSIST intervention model formed a template for PLAN-A (Figure 1). This was refined prior to piloting
and feasibility testing. PSs were identified by Year 8 girls who nominated those they perceived to be
influential in their school year. The highest scoring 18% were invited to be a PS, with the aim of ensuring
that ≥ 15% became PSs. PSs attended a 2-day training course (plus a top-up day at week 5) to develop the
skills, knowledge and confidence to promote PA among their peers. It should be noted that the ASSIST
approach is to conduct four 1-hour in-school top-up training sessions with PS during the intervention period.
However, feedback from stakeholders at the Centre for the Development and Evaluation of Complex
Interventions for Public Health Improvement (DECIPHer)’s IMPACT (a not-for-profit company, with expertise
in translation and impact of evidence-based public health and owners of ASSIST) and from teachers who had
run ASSIST suggested that these sessions were poorly attended and lacked focus. As such, in PLAN-A these
were replaced with a single day-long top-up day at week 5 of the intervention. External trainers, who had
attended a 3-day training programme, delivered the PS training. The PS training was informed by phase 1
findings, was interactive and addressed issues central to girls’ PA. As previously discussed, the content was
grounded in SDT. On completion of the training, PSs returned to school and informally promoted messages
about increasing PA among their peers for 10 weeks. For details about the final intervention see Chapter 2,
Description of the final intervention elements.
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Study aims and objectives
The study comprised two phases: phase 1, refinement and piloting and phase 2, a feasibility study.
Phase 1 objectives
1. Adapt and refine the ASSIST intervention to develop a PS training programme that focuses on
promoting PA among Year 8 girls.
2. Develop an intervention logic model to refine in the feasibility trial.
Phase 2 objectives
1. Estimate the recruitment rate of PSs and non-PSs (NPSs), and monitor attendance at the PS training.
2. Qualitatively examine the acceptability of the intervention to students, trainers, schools and parents,
and identify necessary refinements.
3. Report accelerometer and questionnaire data provision rates, examine data quality and explore the
implications of missing accelerometer data in terms of how these data might be imputed in a
definitive trial.
4. Estimate the potential effect of the intervention on daily accelerometer-derived MVPA and secondary
PA-related and psychological variables immediately after the intervention (T1) and at 12 months after
baseline (T2).
5. Estimate the school-related intraclass correlation (ICC) for daily MVPA.
6. Estimate the sample size for an adequately powered definitive trial evaluation.
7. Identify and test the feasibility of collecting the data needed to cost the intervention and conduct a
cost-effectiveness analysis in a definitive trial.
8. Qualitatively examine parental views regarding allowing their child’s data to be used for data linkage
with academic records kept by the National Pupil Database (NPD). Examine the completeness of data
required to link participant data to educational attainment (via the NPD).
PLAN-APLAN-A
Peer nomination
Peer supporter selection
(≈ 15% of year)
Peer supporter training
Encouraging physical activity
through ‘diffusion’
‘Pass it on’
Top-up peer supporter
training at week 5
10 weeks
PLAN-A
FIGURE 1 The PLAN-A model.
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Progression criteria
The following criteria were established during protocol development and were used to inform on whether
or not or how to proceed to a definitive trial:
1. Can we recruit trainers?
2. Is it feasible to implement the intervention in secondary schools?
3. Were the training and materials for the trainers and PSs acceptable?
4. Was the intervention acceptable to schools?
5. Were trial design and methods acceptable?
6. Does the intervention show evidence of promise to positively influence the proposed primary outcome
(i.e. weekday MVPA)?
7. Indications of affordability and cost-effectiveness for local authorities.
8. Is there a positive view about data linkage from stakeholders involved (parents, schools, data custodians)?
(See Chapter 3, Protocol amendments.)
Evidence of promise for weekday MVPA was a priori stated in the original trial protocol (version 1) as:
‘95% confidence intervals around the point estimate of the difference in means between trial arms on
daily minutes in MVPA to include approximately 10-minute difference’.
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Chapter 2 Phase 1: formative research and
pilot study
Formative research
Formative research was conducted in 2015. The sequencing of phase 1 is shown in Figure 2; it comprised:
1. a focus group with the DECIPHer Advice Leading to Public Health Advancement (ALPHA) group
(a research advisory group of young people) and an interview with a local secondary school teacher
2. a series of iterative focus groups with Year 8 girls in the pilot study school
3. sharing of practice and experience with the ASSIST+ FRANK51 team
4. a review of the proposed intervention by the chief operating officer of IMPACT.
The pilot study was granted ethics approval from the School for Policy Studies, University of Bristol
(SPSREC14–15.A10) and was sponsored by the University of Bristol.
A semistructured focus group was conducted with six adolescent girls (aged 13–16 years) from the
DECIPHer ALPHA public and patient involvement (PPI) group. A female PE teacher from a local secondary
school was also interviewed. The focus group and interview were audio-recorded and the data were
analysed using deductive thematic analysis using the question topics as a guide.52 Table 1 shows the
themes, summarised findings and the implications for the intervention design.
Recruitment and description of the pilot study school
One pilot school was identified by Wiltshire Council to be above the median of the Pupil Premium
(i.e. relatively more deprived) and which would give a robust early test of the intervention. Recruitment
materials were sent to the head teacher, who then delegated responsibility to a school contact (assistant
leader in learning in PE). A school study agreement form was completed. The school (N = 1086, students;
n = 70, Year 8 girls) was located in a medium-sized town. The school was given £500 as a thank you
for participating.
Iterative focus groups: round 1
Methods
Two semistructured focus groups (n = 16 participants, eight per group; duration 61–66 minutes) were
conducted by two facilitators in May 2015 to explore girls’ views on PA barriers, PS recruitment, logistics and
content of PS training and use of social media. Focus groups were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and
analysed using thematic analysis52 to generate themes pertaining to intervention design and refinement.
All participants provided informed consent and were given a £5 voucher in recognition of their time.
Results
Findings are presented under two themes (Recruitment materials and Intervention content) alongside
mapping in which the girls’ views were included in the intervention design.
Recruitment materials
Both focus groups suggested that PLAN-A recruitment materials should highlight how their participation in
the project would (1) help their peers; (2) improve their own (and PS) skills and knowledge; and (3) increase
their potential to influence their peers and have their voice heard. These themes should be reflected on the
PLAN-A website and a video would be a good method of communication for girls their age. Both focus
groups recommended that recruitment materials provided an insight into the PA training activities.
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8
Certificates, endorsements in records of achievement and/or PLAN-A-branded clothing were not viewed as
suitable incentives to participate.
Intervention content
Barriers to, and facilitators of, being active Well-being and feeling good about oneself were seen as
key facilitators. Time constraints, lack of confidence, competence and being seen by boys when exercising
were barriers.
TABLE 1 Findings and implications of formative adolescent and teacher involvement
Question topic Findings
Implications for PLAN-A
design
PS concept Concept clear. Peers powerful in trends and PAa Concept clear to Year 8 girlsa
Peer mentoring used in schoolsb Schools open to peer mentoringa
Supportive of 10-week intervention durationb
How to encourage PSs
to participate
Sell the benefits (e.g. CV, certificates)a Explore other benefits in phase 1
focus groupsa
Use videos from the pilot in recruitmenta
Refer to long-term benefitsa Consider using videos of PSs
from pilota
Sign of kudos as nominated by peersb
PS training content and
logistics
Off-site training and young adult female trainersa Trainers and locationa
Consensus for girls only interventiona
Focus on health and not appearancea Explore salient health messagesa
Provide information on local PA opportunitiesa
Focus on PA primary–secondary transitionb Identify local PA opportunitiesa
Balance theory and practical learningb
PA terminology and how
PA fits into the life of
adolescents
Avoid complex terms, just talk normallya Simplify termsa
Relate activity to Year 8 everyday lifea Design activities to relate to Year
8 livesa
Identify times for incidental PA (active travel)a Peer education on incidental PAa
Explore a day in the life of a Year 8 for PAa
Diffusing messages
to peers
Peer supporting and compromise, not pressurea Focus training on peers
supporting, not ‘instructing’, and
negotiation skillsaFrame messages in Year 8 terms (e.g. ‘what are you
doing tonight?’) to encourage PAa
Using social media Support for Twitter (www.twitter.com; Twitter, Inc.,
San Francisco, CA, USA), Instagram (www.instagram.com;
Facebook, Inc., Menlo Park, CA, USA) (‘active selfies’) and
Facebook page (www.facebook.com; Facebook, Inc.,
Menlo Park, CA, USA). Better than textinga,b
Integrate social mediaa
Research team–peer and peer–peer idea-sharinga Facilitate photo-sharinga
CV, curriculum vitae.
a Adolescent findings.
b Teacher findings. The findings informed the initial refinements to the ASSIST intervention framework to develop
PLAN-A’s focus on PA that was subsequently explored in focus groups with Year 8 girls in the pilot school.
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Characteristics of peer supporters and trainers The characteristics of a good PS included confidence,
good communication and leadership skills and an ability to encourage others. Girls wanted confirmation
at the point of peer nomination that the peers whom they nominate do not need to be their friends. The
characteristics that participants thought the trainers should have included patience, fun, having good
knowledge about PA and being genuine in their relationship with the girls.
Expectations of peer supporter training Both groups recommended that games should not be too
childish and suggested focusing on topics such as making PA fun, how to fit PA into their day, how much
PA to do and how to be a PS. Participants also suggested including role-play, reaction test games and
parachute games.
Concerns about being a peer supporter Participants’ concerns about being a PS included peers not
listening or disagreeing with what they said, not knowing what to say, being judged and teased.
These findings were used to refine the intervention content, including draft recruitment materials,
PS training timetable and study logos, that were then further explored from the user’s perspective in the
second round of focus groups.
Iterative focus groups: round 2
Methods
Participants were the same girls who had participated in round 1. A topic guide was developed to explore
girls’ preferences for the study logo, feedback on recruitment materials, the PS training timetable, how
best to communicate with PSs (e.g. using e-mails), how to make training fun and engaging, and dealing
with potential bullying. Focus groups were between 40 and 42 minutes in duration, they were audio-
recorded, transcribed verbatim and analysed thematically, as in round 1. Participants were each given a
£5 voucher.
Results
The findings are similarly organised into Recruitment materials and Intervention content themes.
Recruitment materials
Suggested revisions to the recruitment materials included having less text and more pictures, emphasising
the fun side and benefits of the training, giving further details of what the PS training would entail and
reiterating that PSs did not have to be good at sport. Participants selected a favourite logo and guided the
colour and the tag line ‘peer-power active girls’.
Intervention content
Draft training timetable Incorporating yoga was a considered a good idea, but the word ‘yoga’ may be
off-putting to some. Key points for creating a fun atmosphere included a non-serious environment, playing
music at times and preventing individuals from dominating discussions.
Peer supporter training activities Participants suggested bean bag games and further creative tasks,
such as poster-making. Although participants from both groups thought the term ‘energiser’ was
appropriate for activities to refresh the group, one group suggested the term ‘circle time’ was childish.
Participants had concerns about PSs receiving support via e-mail, including being e-mailed by ‘strangers’.
Social media/communication Participants were asked about receiving e-mails to remind them of the PS
role. Platforms such as Facebook were popular but pupils reported that its use was not permitted within
school, thus preventing a school-based project from endorsing its use. The idea of contact via short messaging
service (SMS) text was not raised by the students, but was supported when prompted. However, some
participants raised concerns about sharing their personal mobile number with the research team and being
PHASE 1: FORMATIVE RESEARCH AND PILOT STUDY
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contacted by ‘strangers’ (i.e. members of the PLAN-A team/trainers). Students also demonstrated inconsistent
use of school e-mail, with some not using it and others checking it only in information technology lessons.
A common theme for e-mail and social media contact was that participants did not want to be contacted too
frequently (e.g. every few weeks was suggested as suitable).
Summary
Phase 1 resulted in the co-production of the draft PLAN-A, which was taken forward to pilot testing.
The ASSIST intervention framework was successfully blended with the views and preferences of the user
group. A description of how these findings were incorporated in to the final intervention is presented in
Appendix 1.
Pilot study
Aims and objectives
The objective of the pilot study was to test the student recruitment approach and rehearse the peer
nomination and PS selection processes, train the trainers and test the PS training (see Chapter 2, Description
of the final intervention elements for details). In evaluating the delivery and receipt of the pilot intervention
to identify refinements, the process evaluation methods were also piloted.
Methods
School and participant recruitment
Recruitment of the pilot school is presented in Recruitment and description of the pilot study school.
A recruitment briefing was given to all Year 8 girls (N = 70; a new Year 8 cohort not involved in the
formative work) to introduce PLAN-A and explain the role of the pilot school. Students were invited to ask
questions and received parent and child information packs (distributed to absent girls by the school contact).
Parents signed an opt-out form if they did not wish their child to participate. Parents of PSs provided written
informed consent for their daughters to attend the training and PSs provided assent.
Peer supporter nomination, selection and recruitment
All consenting students completed a peer nomination questionnaire. The analysis of peer nomination
questionnaires and the selection of PSs was carried out in accordance with the PLAN-A peer nomination
standard operating procedure (SOP). This mirrored the ASSIST process: the 18% of students who received the
most nominations were selected, with the aim of 15% of the year group being trained as PSs. Commensurate
with ASSIST protocols, in which the cut-off point of 18% included multiple students, all of these students
were invited to be a PS. Students who were selected to be a PS were invited to a meeting held within school
that outlined what the nomination meant, the PS role and training. Students were provided with written
information for themselves and their parents and were asked to provide written assent and parent consent to
participate as a PS.
Trainer recruitment
A list of trainers was generated through local contacts and searches of sports development, youth work
and health promotion organisations near to the pilot school. Two trainers were recruited to deliver the
pilot PS training. In line with ASSIST28 and the AHEAD study,40 trainers were recruited to have between
them a combination of subject (PA/health promotion) expertise and experience in teaching or leading
groups of adolescents (e.g. theatre and/or youth work experience). Both trainers met informally with the
principal investigator and project manager, who explained the study and informally assessed the trainers’
fit with the role.
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Pilot train the trainers course
The two trainers received a 3-day training course, covering all aspects of the study (see Description of final
intervention elements for a full description of the course). The training was provided by three study staff
(MJE, KB and JM).
Pilot peer supporter training
The 2-day PS training was piloted in a venue close to the school site (see Description of final intervention
elements). Following the training, PSs were asked to support their peers in school, as instructed in the
training, for 5 weeks. This time was deemed sufficient for the girls to experience the PS role and to identify
any challenges associated with it. Given the short time frame between the pilot study and the delivery of
the intervention in the feasibility study, the top-up PS training was not included in the pilot.
Quantitative measures
Participant recruitment and retention
The number and percentage of participants who opted out of the study was recorded in addition to the
number of girls attending peer nomination, the number of girls invited to be a PS and the percentage of
girls who consented.
Peer supporter training attendance and adverse events
Trainers recorded the attendance of girls at each day of the PS training and reasons for absence. Trainers
recorded adverse events and reported them to the research team.
Trainer questionnaire
Trainers completed an evaluation questionnaire following delivery of the PS training (see Appendix 2).
The measures were adapted from a similar questionnaire used in the AHEAD study.40 Achievement of PS
training objectives was assessed through trainers’ perceptions that the training achieved key objectives
of increasing PS knowledge, interpersonal skills, communication skills and confidence to be a PS using a
four-point scale (0 = ‘not well at all’ to 3 = ‘very well’). Perception of the PS response to training was
measured using four items (engagement, involvement, enjoyment and interest) and scored from 0 (‘not at
all’) to 3 (‘very’). The training arrangements (e.g. suitability of training space) were rated on a five-point
scale (0 = ‘poor’ to 4 = ‘excellent’).
Peer supporter questionnaire
Peer supporters completed an evaluation questionnaire at the end of the training (see Appendix 3) that
assessed enjoyment, views on training content and logistics and perceived trainer autonomy support.
Enjoyment of the training was rated using a five-point scale (1 = ‘not at all’ to 5 = ‘a lot’) and open text
responses. Ten items assessed PSs’ views on the content and logistics of the training (e.g. ‘I understand my
role as a PS’, ‘the length of the training was about right’) using a scale ranging from 0 (‘disagree a lot’) to
4 (‘agree a lot’). The Sport Climate Questionnaire53 measured PSs’ perceptions that trainers were autonomy
supportive with five items (e.g. the PLAN-A trainers provided me with choices and options) anchored by
responses ranging from 0 (‘disagree a lot’) to 4 (‘agree a lot’). The mean of the five items was derived to
produce an autonomy support score for each training pair.
Observation of the pilot peer supporter training
A researcher who worked on the AHEAD study, and was familiar with the PS training approach, observed
the PS training to assess fidelity. An observation form (see Appendix 4) was developed to record the timing
of training components and to record whether or not individual activity objectives were met (0 = objective
fulfilled ‘not at all’ to 3 = objective fulfilled ‘lots’). PS engagement was estimated from 0 (‘not at all’) to
3 (‘very’) for each activity. Notes documenting the extent to which trainers’ delivery style was need-supportive,
elements that worked and those that did not were made.
PHASE 1: FORMATIVE RESEARCH AND PILOT STUDY
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Qualitative measures
Peer supporter focus groups
Focus groups with PSs (n = 10) were conducted at two time points: (1) the day after the second day of PS
training (‘post training’) and (2) approximately 5 weeks after training (‘during intervention’). At both time
points, PSs were divided into two groups of five. The post-training focus group guide focused on identifying
improvements and participants’ experiences of the training and views on trainers. The during-intervention
focus group guide examined the girls’ experiences of being a PS, feelings of preparedness, what actions they
had taken, what had/had not worked and what their Year 8 peers thought of their role. Focus groups
ranged from 25 to 30 minutes in duration.
Trainer interviews
Both trainers were interviewed separately (interview lengths were 63 and 52 minutes) by Kathryn Banfield.
The trainer interview guide considered both the train the trainers workshop and the delivery of the PS training,
including the content and logistics of training, what worked/what did not, potential changes and how to
engage the PSs. Interviews and focus groups were recorded using an encrypted digital recorder (Olympus
DS-3500; Olympus, KeyMed House, Southend-on-Sea, UK), then transcribed verbatim and anonymised.
Quantitative analysis
Quantitative data were analysed descriptively using means and SDs for each trainer or number and per cent
of participants, as appropriate. Data from open-ended questions on the PS evaluation forms (e.g. ‘to make
the training better you could . . .’) were reduced to qualitatively similar categories and a frequency count
was derived.
Qualitative analysis
The framework method54 was used to produce a matrix for constant comparison to synthesise the data
from the PSs and the trainers. This method facilitates the combination of inductive and deductive analysis.
Data were analysed using the following steps:
1. Kathryn Banfield, Mark J Edwards and Joe Matthews read and re-read each transcript and listened to
audio-recordings to become familiar with and write initial impressions of the data.
2. Initial codes for each informant group were created. For the purposes of deductive analysis, predefined
codes were broad (Table 2). In addition, codes were inductively developed by the three researchers
independently. To ensure consistency and agreement, each researcher independently coded the same
transcript from each informant group.
3. The three researchers discussed the codes and agreed a refined set of codes that could be applied to
the remaining transcript(s). An analytical framework was developed for PSs and trainers.
4. Each framework was applied to the remaining transcripts by the three researchers (KB, MJE and JM)
using NVivo (version 10; QSR International, Warrington, UK). Each researcher applied the framework to
a different set of transcripts (trainer, post-training and during-intervention focus groups) and this was
cross-checked by another researcher to ensure consistency and agreement of coding. New codes that
emerged were discussed and amendments were made to each framework.
5. Coded data were charted into a framework matrix in NVivo to summarise the data for PSs and trainers
by category, including representative quotations.
6. Codes were interpreted and themes generated through frequent meetings to review the coding matrix.
The three researchers (KB, MJE and JM) agreed on illustrative quotations.
The frameworks were triangulated between informant groups to assess convergence.
Qualitative notes collected by the observer were used as a reference point for intervention refinements
only. Formal analysis was not conducted. The qualitative and quantitative findings were blended to provide
a rich mixed-methods evaluation.
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Results
Participant recruitment, peer nomination, peer supporter selection and recruitment
Participant recruitment flow is summarised in Figure 3. Of the 70 Year 8 girls, 54 (77%) attended the study
briefing. Three (4%) study opt-out forms were returned. A total of 54 girls completed the peer nomination
questionnaire, and the two researchers who led this process were satisfied that no amendments were
required. The PS selection process was successful and 14 girls (20%) were invited to be a PS, all of whom
attended the briefing meeting. The meeting was well received and 11 girls (16%) provided assent and
parent consent to participate in the training.
When PSs reflected on the peer nomination process they commented that the majority of PSs were from
the same friendship group (many from the netball team) and believed that most of their friends were
physically active:
. . . a lot of the people chosen are from the same friend group anyway, so there’s a lot of different
people in the school who won’t have any friends that will have been voted for . . .
Post-training focus group 1
One participant suggested that rewording the peer nomination form to refer to ‘their closest friends’ could
increase the diversity nominations across friendship groups:
I think maybe if you’d got everybody to write down, I don’t know, their five closest friends, then you
could have a person from every friendship group.
Post-training focus group 1
TABLE 2 Deductive codes applied to the PS and trainer qualitative data
Code
Informant
group Description
Recruitment/initial involvement Trainer and PS How the participant(s) became involved, thoughts on the recruitment
process and reasons for involvement
Training the trainers Trainer Thoughts on the logistics of the training (venue, length and resources)
and the content
PS training logistics Trainer and PS Views on the training venue, timings, length and catering for the
training
PS training content Trainer and PS What was enjoyed and what was not, activities or elements of the
training that worked and did not work. Any improvements to the
content or adaptations made to activities
Delivering the PS training Trainers Experience of delivering the training to the girls, how prepared they
felt and difficulties they had
Impact of the PS training Trainer and PS Evidence of how the training helped the girls become PSs or how it
has developed their skills
Views on trainers PSs What the trainers were like and their delivery style
Impact on other girls in Year 8 PSs What PSs have done to encourage other girls to be active and
whether or not they were successful
Support for PSs PSs Whether or not the PSs helped each other, whether or not they
needed help and how the study can encourage them to peer support
Need support Trainer and PS Evidence of trainers providing autonomy support by providing positive
feedback, offering choice, setting out clear expectations and being
empathetic. It also includes evidence of genuine interest in the girls’
lives and nurturing individual interests
PHASE 1: FORMATIVE RESEARCH AND PILOT STUDY
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Reasons PSs gave for wanting to be a PS included wanting ‘to help me help more people’ and personal
skill development:
. . . you could benefit a lot of skills, not just for use in school but for when you get older for your jobs
and stuff like that.
Post-training focus group 1
One participant took part because she thought the course would be focused on playing sports:
I thought it was to do with sports, to be honest.
Post-training focus group 2
During the PS meeting, participants suggested that they would prefer to wear PE kit, which the school
contact agreed with. For the feasibility study, a decision was taken to recommend that the girls wear
comfortable, casual clothing so as to (1) highlight that the training is not a sports event, (2) avoid the
potential negative connotations of PE or PE kit for some PSs and (3) separate the PLAN-A training
from school.
Recruitment of trainers
Two female trainers were recruited and, as planned, shared a mixture of expertise in delivering PA/sports
coaching to young people, and in theatre and youth work settings.
Girls attend student briefing
(n = 54)
Completed peer-nomination process
(n = 54)
Opted out
(n = 3)
Invited to be a peer supporter
(n = 14)a
Opted out
(n = 2)
Failed to return consent/assent
form before training
(n = 1)
Consented to be a peer supporter
(n = 11)
Dropped out prior to training
(n = 1)
Attended 2-day peer-supporter training
(n = 10)
• Absent (information pack distributed
   by school), n = 16
FIGURE 3 Flow diagram of PS recruitment in the pilot study. a, Number of Year 8 girls invited to PS meeting was
> 18% as, in accordance with the ASSIST protocol, any student with an equal number of nominations as the final
nominee was also invited to the training.
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Train the trainers
Overall, the training was delivered according to plan with little deviation from the schedule. Key feedback
from the trainers was to provide more active, hands-on activities early in the training, before agreeing the
group rules.
Intervention materials
All training and intervention materials, including the session plans and trainers’ guide, were seen as useful
and clear. One trainer felt that the session plans presented too much information for use in the training
(see Chapter 2, Peer supporter training, Logistics and resources).
Structure and venue
Trainers felt that there was insufficient training time for them to understand the content of the activities
and allow them to ‘sink in’ (Trainer 1) and that the training was carried out too far ahead of the PS
training delivery. Both trainers suggested lengthening the training to allow more time to practise each
activity rather than just talk through them. The venue was considered satisfactory, but too small:
I think you could have done more learning by practise, by doing, because then you actually fully
understand what the exercise is and how it works and what you’re trying to get from it.
Trainer 1
The training was well received, with clear information delivered with sufficient depth. Trainer 2 felt that
there could have been more detail on the background of the project that they could disseminate to PSs:
If you went through it [background information] a little bit more, I think when we then said it to the
girls I think it might have flowed a lot better rather than just saying, ‘OK, that’s that.’ It might have
been nice to go in depth.
Trainer 2
Feelings of preparedness
Both trainers felt insufficiently prepared to deliver the PS training based on the train the trainers event
alone. One trainer revisited the content in their own time, the other wanted to but did not have time:
There maybe needs to be another couple of hours added on, to maybe 2 top-up days, just to really go
through it . . . I don’t think I was prepared enough in terms of knowing each activity off by heart.
Trainer 2
In response to this, the week before delivery of the PS training, a half-day meeting was held to allow
trainers to prepare. The trainers found the extra meeting useful and the timing, structure and content
of the 3-day train the trainers event was revised in light of these findings.
Peer supporter training
Attendance
Attendance was 91% (n = 10) at both training days; one girl did not attend because of a disagreement
with another PS outside the PLAN-A training.
Logistics and resources
The PS training space and venue were rated ‘adequate’ by both trainers (Figure 4) and PSs (see Figure 7).
This was largely because of its small size and lack of break-out space. This led to an environment in which
it was difficult to concentrate. The observer also felt that the layout of the room (including a lack of tables)
led to a very informal learning environment. Trainers and PSs rated the refreshments for the training highly
(see Figures 4 and 7).
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FIGURE 4 Trainer ratings of PS training arrangements.
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The training manual and resources were considered to be ‘very good’ and ‘good’, respectively, by the
trainers (see Figure 4). Trainers agreed that the session plans were helpful and clear, but suggested
condensing the quantity of information to make delivery easier:
There’s too much going on on the page . . . I don’t think you can take that in and use that as a thing
to use in the classroom, for me.
Trainer 1
As a result, cue cards were developed that allowed the trainers to write their own notes about each
activity to use in the PS training.
The girls found the PS booklets to be a helpful prompt of key information and good to show others what
they did. They suggested that the booklet should be used more for reference by PSs rather than using it to
write in during the training:
If you were to forget something, then you have a booklet to look back on. I feel maybe instead of
copying it down you could have it written on the board and already written in the booklet.
Post-training focus group 2
The PSs felt that the PS diaries were a good idea; however, during the intervention the girls reported not
using them because they forgot about them or did not want to record conversations:
I just don’t need it. I just can’t be bothered with it.
During-intervention focus group 2
Fidelity to the session plans
Given the time constraints, on day 1 two activities were not delivered: the ‘thought shower: why be
active?’ (10 minutes in duration) and ‘post box’ (10 minutes in duration) activities. On day 2, the
‘relaxation activity’ (5 minutes in duration) was excluded.
The allocated time and observed delivery time for each activity are shown in Appendix 5. On day 1, three out
of nine activities before lunch took more time than allocated to deliver (e.g. ‘what do we know already?’).
Lunch was slightly longer than scheduled, which resulted in activities after lunch being excluded or shortened.
On day 2, activities before and immediately after lunch were an average of 12 minutes longer than scheduled,
again leading to activities in the afternoon being given less time. Qualitative findings supported the observations:
trainers felt that there was too much content to deliver and a lack of time for discussion. As a result, both
trainers suggested that the training should be extended and more time should be added for discussion:
It’s too much in 2 days . . . I think it would have been nice to spread it over 3 days if you keep the
activities, have a bit longer for each of them.
Trainer 2
The observer recorded that trainers added in active games to energise girls when necessary. Despite
intending to benefit the girls, these contributed to the drift from the schedule. In addition, the observer
noted that trainers could have shortened some sessions that were longer than intended:
Too long was given for discussions amongst small groups/activities . . . The girls would then talk about
‘off task’ things . . . time could have been used better.
Observation note
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The extent to which PS training objectives were met is reported in Table 3. For timetabled sessions that
comprised more than one distinct activity, the mean objective fulfilment is reported. Seven activities (41.18%)
across both days were not rated. The mean rating for activities was 3.00, suggesting that objectives were
achieved. However, fulfilment of objectives was lower (1.00) for activities at the end of day 2.
Both trainers felt they successfully enhanced PSs’ knowledge about PA, communication skills, interpersonal
skills and understanding of their PS role (Figure 5). The objective to enhance PSs’ confidence to spread
informal messages among their peers was not met well (1.5 ± 0.71); this supports PSs’ reported low
confidence in this area (see Peer supporters’ experience of training).
The qualitative data gave insight into why some objectives were not achieved fully, including losing focus
because of activities over-running (and other activities being rushed), omitting key activities and trainers
not being clear on general group rules:
When it came to the core message of it and becoming a PS, I think we did not do enough because we
physically did not have enough time.
Trainer 2
Peer supporters’ experience of training
Peer supporters’ engagement with training was high on day 1 and slightly less so on day 2 (Table 4).
A need to maintain engagement in the ‘communication skills’ and ‘finishing up’ activities was identified.
Figure 6 shows that the trainers felt the PSs were very involved throughout the training. They perceived the
PSs to be somewhat engaged and interested. PSs wanted to discuss topics and ask questions throughout:
Every time we did something they wanted to talk about it. They were quite chatty and so they wanted
to talk about things.
Trainer 1
That was quite good because you had to debate your point. That was quite good.
Post-training focus group 1
TABLE 3 Fulfilment of pilot PS training activity objectives
Day
1 2
Activity Fulfilment, mean (SD) Activity Fulfilment, mean (SD)
Introduction 3.00 (–) Empowering girls’ confidence 3.00 (0.00)
Getting to know each other 3.00 (–) Holding conversations 3.00 (0.00)
Knowledge is power 2.67 (0.58) Communication skills 3.00 (–)
Recognising your skills 3.00 (–) Gathering information 3.00 (–)
A day in the life of a Year 8 3.00 (0.00) Tricky issues 1.00 (–)
Busting barriers 3.00 (–) Finishing up 1.00 (–)
Day average 2.89 (0.33) Day average 2.50 (0.93)
Average objective fulfilment 2.71 (0.69)
Rating based on 0= not at all, 1= a little, 2= to some extent, and 3= lots.
Activities are listed in the order in which they occurred.
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FIGURE 5 Trainer-rated achievement of pilot PS training objectives.
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Girls were particularly engaged in activities that they could relate to and that involved being active:
It worked well because the video is so powerful. It was a ‘visual’ and some of them probably can
relate to that . . . that’s why, because they can relate to those questions.
Trainer 2
However, although most activities were rated as highly engaging, there was evidence of some boredom,
fatigue and distraction because of the ineffective timings of activities (i.e. rushing activities at the end of
day 2), overuse of writing rather than more physical tasks and a disagreement between PSs on day 2:
Some silly[ness], some look bored [afternoon] day 2? Lethargic.
Observation notes
TABLE 4 Observed PS engagement per pilot activity section
Day
1 2
Activity section Engagement, mean (SD) Activity section Engagement, mean (SD)
Introduction 3.00 (–) Empowering girls’ confidence 3.00 (0.00)
Getting to know each other 3.00 (–) Holding conversations 3.00 (0.00)
Knowledge is power 3.00 (0.00) Communication skills 2.00 (0.00)
Recognising your skills 3.00 (–) Gathering information 3.00 (–)
A day in the life of a Year 8 3.00 (0.00) Tricky issues 3.00 (–)
Busting barriers 3.00 (–) Finishing up 2.00 (–)
Day average 3.00 (0.00) Day average 2.67 (0.50)
Average engagement 2.83 ± 0.38
Rating based on 0= not at all, 1= a little, 2= to some extent, and 3= lots.
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FIGURE 6 Trainers’ ratings of PSs’ responses to the pilot training.
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Some became distracted or I saw it in their face. OK, they might be looking but I could see they’re still
not there.
Trainer 2
I just think there could have been more activities. . . . We probably learn more by doing stuff than
writing because I think we get a bit bored writing.
Post-training focus group 1
Enjoyment over the 2-day training was moderate to high and was marginally higher on day 2 (3.80 ± 0.79)
than on day 1 (3.30 ± 0.68). Open-ended responses revealed that all girls enjoyed the ‘listening train’
activity most and 60% felt they were good at role-play tasks. Activities that were more active and involved
discussion and debate were also enjoyed, which supported trainers’ perceived drivers of engagement
(see above):
I liked the big discussion we had about fitness between boys and girls and self-confidence. I liked that
big debate.
Post-training focus group 2
Peer supporters believed that the training helped them understand their role; they enjoyed the games and
learnt something new (Figure 7). Eighty per cent reported five different facts they learnt about PA in free
text. The PSs felt prepared to support their friends by enhancing their knowledge, confidence and ability to
empathise with others:
It does actually work, that you feel like you can go out and talk to people about it. It’s not just
something that you do and then you forget about it.
Post-training focus group 1
Like, if one of your friends has an insecurity, you know how to understand them and how to talk to
them about it.
Post-training focus group 1
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FIGURE 7 Peer supporter ratings of pilot training content.
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Trainers expressed concerns about the PSs’ ability to be realistic about how to peer support. This was also
reflected in observation notes that questioned how empowered the girls were to make changes at school.
Similarly, 60% of PSs suggested that more time could be devoted to practising being a PS, which would
further enhance their confidence to be a PS (see Figure 7). Some PSs were unsure of how to use the facts
they had learnt or how to start a conversation with their peers:
It feels like if we have all these facts – like, you can’t just casually slip a fact into, like, a conversation
that you’re having with someone.
During-intervention focus group 2
Peer supporters thought that including more activities that focus on building confidence would improve
the training:
Respondent 1: Like with the confidence, we didn’t go a lot over how to be confident.
Respondent 2: Yeah, because that’s like a major thing. If you’re going to help someone else you need
to be confident in yourself as well.
Post-training focus group 1
Need-supportiveness of trainers and perceptions of need-support
On average, PSs reported relatively high levels of trainer autonomy support (3.42 ± 0.47; range 2.80–4.00)
and thought that trainers were helpful (3.80 ± 0.42) and friendly (4.00 ± 0.00). Similarly, the observation
documented that the trainers circulated among the girls, interacted with them and helped them with their
tasks. The girls respected the trainers, commenting that they were different from teachers, made the
training fun, were trusted, not boring and ‘understood us more than actual teachers’:
If you said something to them, you really felt you could trust them. They were just very friendly and stuff.
Post-training focus group 2
Autonomy support
Trainers provided autonomy by giving PSs choice within a structure of clear instructions and the
opportunity to lead discussions and express their opinions:
They gave us lots of choices. They kind of said what to do but then they were giving you choices of
how to do it, which was better than everybody saying, ‘you’ve got to do it like this’.
Post-training focus group 1
Trainers empathised with the PSs, and when the training required concentration or when engagement was
low, they responded by incorporating elements that they felt the girls enjoyed:
In the lunchtimes, they were desperate to move. We were getting the tennis balls out and [Trainer 2]
got some tunes on and was getting them dancing.
Trainer 1
Competence support Trainers frequently provided competence-based feedback, praising the girls’ efforts.
Trainers circulated around the group asking questions and they provided help when needed. Both trainers
reinforced the girls’ understanding of activities and provided them with the skills to become a PS, in
particular ensuring that the girls were realistic about their role:
We talked a lot about being realistic. You’ve got to be realistic, so it’s not saying, ‘Right, let’s go for a
2-hour run.’ ‘Oh, but I don’t like running.’ Where do you go from there? ‘I want to watch TV.’ ‘Let’s
go for a half-hour walk and then come and watch TV.’ So it’s that compromise . . .
Trainer 1
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Trainers explicitly tried to help the PSs understand their role and spent time empowering the girls’
confidence to be a PS:
I think if they feel confident and empowered then they can go off and do anything. And I know that
was quite a big part of the course, and I think we spent a lot of time doing that and I hope and think
that went in.
Trainer 1
PSs, competence may have been undermined when the trainers rushed activities. Sometimes the PSs felt
confused, and trainer 2 felt that some core messages were missed because of time constraints:
When it actually came to the core message of it and becoming a PS, I think we didn’t do enough of
because we physically didn’t have enough time.
Trainer 2
Relatedness support Both trainers endeavoured to, and were successful in, forming trusting relations
with the PSs within the short training window. Trainers valued the PSs’ opinions, empathised with them
and were interested in them as individuals. The PSs described the trainers as ‘friends’ and felt that the
trainers understood them:
They [the trainers] related well to the girls and their delivery style supported SDT. Connections
between the girls and with trainers [are] clear.
Observation notes
They were trusting. If you said something to them, you really felt you could trust them. They were just
very friendly and stuff.
Post-training focus group 2
I could see they’re still not there [engaged], and when they sat down is when I suggested different
ideas as a group, because I know when I was that age I was a really, really shy girl so I wouldn’t want
to say anything.
Trainer 2
Experience of being a peer supporter
What girls did to peer support
The PSs reported engaging in little peer-supporting activity. Efforts to peer support included suggesting
active travel and leading by example:
We went to the gym last year just before the end of term, and, we kind of spoke to everyone about it,
like a few of our friends. And then they invited a few of their friends to go.
During-intervention focus group 1
One of my friends, we were, coming back from town or something. She was like, ‘Oh, no, I’ll get my
mum to pick us up.’ I was like, ‘Why can’t we walk, to get some exercise?’
During-intervention focus group 2
PSs felt that they encouraged their peers to walk more or go to the gym:
And [girl name] and [girl name] house are, like, an hour away from each other, and we walked, like,
all the way.
During-intervention focus group 2
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There were a number of instances of PSs talking to family or non-female Year 8 peers:
I had a conversation with this year seven, who was in my tutor [group].
During-intervention focus group 1
Challenges of being a peer supporter
The main challenges and reasons many girls did little peer supporting was that they lacked confidence in
approaching peers and encouraging them to be active, particularly peers whom they did not know:
A bit awkward if I just went up to someone and told their friends. It would be a bit weird to just come
up to her in person.
During-intervention focus group 1
Despite the PS training dedicating sessions to the when, where and how of starting conversations and
overcoming challenges, a barrier to PS activity was knowing how and when to start a conversation.
Participants suggested including more activities in the training to support this:
You might have told us, like, how to start the conversation or something. Because, in a conversation,
we don’t really – it doesn’t really bring it up that much.
During-intervention focus group 2
Participants also reported that many of their friends are already active:
Most of the girls in our class are already really active, so it’s kind of not really.
During-intervention focus group 2
Perceived impact of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for Adolescent girls
The main impact that PSs perceived their role to have was improving their confidence and increasing their PA:
But it’s got me a lot more active, and it’s boosted my confidence a lot.
During-intervention focus group 1
The NPS Year 8 girls appeared to be aware of PLAN-A and were interested in it; however, PSs felt that it
would be beneficial to have posters or to do a presentation to the rest of the year to raise awareness and
help make their role easier:
I think more like getting all the girls together and talking about it, so, like, having like a presentation
about what we’ve done because then all the girls will be in the room and nothing to be ashamed of.
During-intervention focus group 1
Ancillary accelerometer study
In addition to testing the intervention design, data collection methods were also tested with the pilot school.
Year 8 girls from the pilot school were asked to wear either waist or wrist accelerometers, or both, for a
short period; their thoughts about these different methods were qualitatively assessed to inform data
collection for the feasibility trial (see Appendix 6).
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Implications of phase 1 findings on the Peer-Led physical Activity
iNtervention for Adolescent girls
The formative research carried out in phase 1 facilitated a user-centred refinement of the ASSIST intervention
to form PLAN-A. The pilot study allowed the school, student and PS recruitment methods to be tested and
refined. In addition, the peer nomination activity, train the trainers and PS training were delivered, rehearsed
and critiqued. The key implications of the formative work and pilot study for the design of these intervention
components are presented in Appendix 1.
Description of final intervention elements
Figure 8 depicts the PLAN-A project logic model, including the process evaluation approaches taken to assess
outputs and outcomes in addition to school context. The resources and elements of the intervention that
were tested in phase 2 are presented in Table 5.
Self determination theory was used to inform the delivery and content of the PS training (Table 6). In terms of
delivery, trainers were trained to facilitate the PS training in ways that support autonomy (e.g. empowerment
to support peers and provide choice), competence (e.g. confidence in how to be an effective PS and support
one’s peers’ competence to be active) and belonging (e.g. supportive network of PSs and being a trusted
friend to one’s peers). The PS training was designed to encourage PSs to recognise and promote autonomous
rather than controlled motivation for PA (focusing on health, challenge-seeking and social affiliation reasons
rather than appearance and peer pressure), to support their peers’ needs for autonomy, competence and
Descriptive factors
Intervention/inputs
• Peer nomination
• Intervention training
   • Train the trainers
   • Training of the peer
      supporters (2 days plus
      1 top-up day 5 weeks
      in to the intervention
      period)
• 10-week informal
   diffusion of physical
   activity (PA) messages
   by peer supporters
Candidate mediators/outputs
Child self-reported:
• Self-determination theory
   variables
• PA levels
• Enjoyment of PA
• Peer support for PA
• Self-esteem 
Feasibility study outcomes
• Intervention fidelity
• Training attendance
• Training enjoyment
• Evidence of promise
   (weekday MVPA)
Process evaluation
Assessed quantitatively:
•  Attendance at intervention
    training
• Fidelity to the ‘PLAN-A session
   plans’
• Child perception of enjoyment
   and content of training
• Needs supportiveness of
   peer-supporter trainers
•  Trainer perception of training
   arrangements, achievements
   and peer-supporter response
   to training
Assessed qualitatively post
intervention by PS, NPS, parent,
trainer and school contact interviews:
Child-reported sociodemographic factors for the child and family: child age, child ethnicity, parent education,
family affluence, Index of Multiple Deprivation (individual level)
School factors: school size (number of Year 8s and Year 8 girls), Pupil Premium, school context (walking and
cycling provision, facilities, physical education policies and physical activity within the curriculum)
Trainers: previous training or experience relevant to role
• Experience of intervention
• Elements of the intervention that
   worked well
• Potential improvements
• Facilitators of, and barriers to,
   engagement
• Perceived impact
•  Views on trainers training and
   peer-supporter training
FIGURE 8 The PLAN-A logic model.
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TABLE 5 Final intervention elements used in the feasibility trial
Intervention
element Description Materials/resources needed
Peer nomination
and selection
Peer nomination instructions read to all
participating Year 8 girls, who then complete
the peer nomination questionnaire
Peer nomination questionnaires and pens. Register,
including list of girls who have opted out
Peer nomination
analysis
Analyse the peer nomination questionnaires to
determine which Year 8 girls will be invited to
be a PS
Completed peer nomination forms, register and
PLAN-A SOP for peer nomination analysis
PS meeting Briefing for girls who have been nominated to
be a PS. Explain the nomination and describe
the PS role. Include time to answer questions
Student and parent information sheet, student
assent form and parent consent form
Train the
trainers 3-day
workshop
3-day training event, delivered by two PLAN-A
staff, for the PS trainers. Training includes
the theoretical underpinnings of PLAN-A,
intervention content and time to practise
delivery of the PS training activities. As delivery
of the PS training is in pairs, the training
provided opportunities for trainers to plan their
delivery
Train the trainers Microsoft PowerPoint® (Microsoft
Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) presentation
manager slides, 3-day training schedule and for
each trainer a ‘trainers’ guide’ and ‘PLAN-A session
plans’. A PLAN-A resources pack for each trainer
pair that will be used to deliver the PS training
(see below). In addition, an information leaflet
detailing the logistics of each session
l PLAN-A trainers’ guide: an introduction to
PLAN-A including an explanation to the
motivational underpinnings. A description
of the role of a PLAN-A trainer and the
practicalities and logistics of delivering the PS
training. Guidance on how to work with
challenging young people and through each
PS training day
PLAN-A session plans (PS training): details on the
objectives, resources, time required, how to set-up
and deliver each activity across all 3 PS training
days. Sections about how to use the manual and
additional information (i.e. FAQs)
PS training
(initial 2 days)
A 2-day training event for PSs that takes place
within usual school hours. Preferably delivered
at a venue off the school site, with catering
and transport arranged by study staff. A staff
member from the school will chaperone the PSs
to the training and be available if any behaviour
issues arise. Two trainers lead the PSs through
PLAN-A material and prepare them for the role
of a PS
PLAN-A resources pack used to deliver the training,
including the PS booklet and diary (see below)
l PS training resource pack: all handouts/
worksheets for PSs for each activity. Additional
resources to complete activities (e.g. sticky
notes, pens). Equipment for games (e.g. bean
bags, tennis balls). Technical equipment
required for slides and video (where not
available at training venues)
PS booklet and diary: a booklet including
information about PLAN-A and the role of a PS,
including tips, information and worksheets about
activities from the training. A diary also forms part
of this booklet, including useful links, tips and
reminders about how to be a PS
PS training
(top-up day)
A mid-intervention (approximately 5 weeks
after the initial training) training day to refresh
PSs on the aims and importance of their role
and extend their knowledge of PA and being a
PS. An opportunity to discuss any barriers to, or
issues faced in, their role so far. Preferably use
the same pair of trainers that delivered the
initial 2-day training to maintain rapport
PLAN-A resources pack used to deliver the top-up
training (see above)
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TABLE 6 The PLAN-A PS training components and behaviour change techniques and behavioural
mediators targeted55
Training session/activity/tasks Behaviour change technique56 Behavioural mediators
PA content
PA knowledge: examining pre-existing knowledge,
exploring PA myths, interactive tasks to find out
what counts as PA, PA recommendations and
levels of PA in adolescent girls
l Provide information on
consequences of behaviour
in general
l Provide normative information on
others’ behaviour
l Goal-setting (outcome)
Knowledge and
competence
Fitting PA in: PSs analyse ‘A day in their life’,
identify existing PA and sedentary time and places
and means by which to add in PA. Working with
others to support them to identify how to fit PA
into daily life and practical activities to reduce
sedentary time in a range of situations
l Barrier identification/problem-solving
l Provide information on where and
when to perform the behaviour
l Prompting focus on past success
l Prompting generalisation of a
target behaviour
l Plan social support/social change
l Time management
Autonomy, competence
and relatedness
Busting barriers: identification and discussion of
barriers adolescent girls face to being active.
Problem-solving tasks to ‘bust’ the barriers
l Barrier identification/problem-solving
l Prompting focus on past success
l Plan social support/social change
l Prompt identification as role model/
position advocate
Autonomy, competence
and relatedness
Confidence and competence: watching a short
video about girls’ PA stereotypes, discussing beliefs
in groups and empowering through focusing on
self-esteem and past success
l Barrier identification/problem-solving
l Prompting focus on past success
Autonomy, competence,
relatedness and
self-esteem
Goal-setting: learning how to set ‘SMART goals’
and planning two PS/activity goals
l Goal-setting (outcome)
l Action-planning
l Prompt identification as role model/
position advocate
Autonomy and
competence
PS content
Identifying personal PS attributes: self-reflection on
personal skills and interests which may make them
a good PS
l Prompt identification as role model/
position advocate
Competence and
self-esteem
Identifying PS skills: group work to develop a list
and then pyramid of the most important PS skills
l Plan social support/social change
l Prompt identification as role model/
position advocate
Competence and
autonomy
When, where, who: activity to identify the timing,
situations and social circumstances in which to give
peer support
l Action-planning
l Provide information on where and
when to perform the behaviour
l Plan social support/social change
Competence and
relatedness
Listening skills: interactive games to highlight
key skills related to listening to peers about
being active
l Plan social support/social change
l General communication
skills training
Competence and
relatedness
Communication skills: written and practical
role-play activities building awareness of
communication skills and practising their use
l Provide rewards contingent on
successful behaviour
l Prompt identification as role model/
position advocate
l General communication
skills training
Competence and
relatedness
PS role-play: reinforcement of key PA information/
learning and combination with simple role-plays
using sentence starters (e.g. ‘I was at this training
the other day . . .’)
l Plan social support/social change
l General communication
skills training
l Prompt identification as role model/
position advocate
Autonomy, competence
and relatedness
SMART, specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and timely.
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belonging and use autonomy-supportive language when diffusing PA messages (e.g. ‘I’m going to walk to
school, will you come with me?’ versus ‘you need to do more activity so you do not get fat’).
Template for intervention description and replication checklist
Table 7 summarises PLAN-A in accordance with the Template for Intervention Description and Replication
(TIDieR) checklist.57
Summary of phase 1
Phase 1 of PLAN-A was designed to test all intervention elements, from recruitment through to
intervention delivery. As a result, a number of intervention elements were changed or adapted to take into
consideration the views of the Year 8 girls, PSs and trainers. The PS recruitment process was refined to
focus on how PSs should take pride in being nominated and the benefits they would gain from being a PS.
Training content and expectations were also made clear to the PSs on recruitment. Trainers were recruited
based on characteristics described by Year 8 girls and the train the trainers activity was adapted so that
there was enough time to practically run through all activities and for trainers to familiarise themselves
with the content, based on trainer suggestions. It was ensured that the PS training content was active and
practical, rather than involving too much writing and listening, as well as concentrating on boosting PSs’
confidence to talk to others by practising peer support and covering what to do if they come across any
difficulties or issues when peer supporting. These changes led to the creation of the final intervention that
was implemented in phase 2: the feasibility trial.
TABLE 7 The PLAN-A details: in accordance with the TIDieR checklist
Item Description
1. Name PLAN-A
2. Why? The primary aim of this study was to assess the feasibility of the PLAN-A peer-led intervention
designed to increase the PA levels of adolescent girls. The aims of the feasibility study were to
estimate recruitment, retention and attendance rates and examine the acceptability of the
intervention to schools, trainers, PSs, NPSs and parents. The study also sought to test the feasibility
of data collection and assess data provision rates, as well as examine the intervention’s effect on
accelerometer-derived MVPA. An additional aim was to estimate school-related ICC for daily MVPA
and sample size for a definitive trial
The MVPA levels of girls are lower than boys throughout childhood and adolescence, and they
decline at a steeper rate. As girls become older, it is thought that this decline can be contributed to
not only changes in their social context (friendship groups/peer support), but the perception of
significant barriers to PA that begin to emerge. Research suggests that there is an urgent need for
effective PA interventions for girls, and harnessing peer influence may be the answer
Peers, through peer support, PA co-participation and creating positive peer norms for PA, can play a
central role in adolescent girls’ PA. Social network research has also revealed that children within
the same friendship group tend to have similar activity levels and may alter their activity levels to
match their friends
Utilising ‘peer power’ in an intervention alone may not be enough to see positive changes in PA
behaviour. PLAN-A is based on the fundamental framework for using such influential change
agents (PSs), DOI theory, as well as SDT, which aims to foster autonomous motivation for PA by
satisfying autonomy, competence and social belonging among the girls. PLAN-A has the potential,
therefore, to positively influence girls’ PA behaviour and motivation to be active
continued
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TABLE 7 The PLAN-A details: in accordance with the TIDieR checklist (continued )
Item Description
3. What? (Materials) Training (train the trainers) was provided for the trainers hired to deliver the PS training. The
training took place over the course of 3 consecutive days. Content covered the concept and
principles behind PLAN-A, the theoretical underpinnings of the intervention, how to deliver the
training to uphold these (particularly when in a challenging environment) and a rehearsal of all the
activities that formed the PS training. Slides were used to support delivery
Each trainer was provided with a ‘trainers’ guide’ introducing PLAN-A (including its rationale and
aims), detailing SDT principles, their role as a trainer, any practicalities or logistics, how to use the
‘session plans’ and a run through of the train the trainer training days
The ‘PLAN-A session plans’ comprised a complete guide to all the activities to be delivered during
the 2-day and top-up day PS training. The manual gave exact details of each activity, as well as
resources needed, how to prepare and objectives for each activity
Each PS received a PS booklet combined with a diary. Each trainer pair received a resource pack
containing worksheets and materials to help deliver the training, as well as any technical equipment
needed
The booklet contained supporting materials and answers to various activities held within the
training. The diary provided the PSs with an opportunity to record and reflect on the conversations
they may have had with peers
4. What?
(Procedures)
Recruitment letters were sent to secondary schools in the South Gloucestershire and Wiltshire council
areas. Once schools expressed interest, a meeting was held between the PLAN-A project manager
and the school contact for further discussion and to obtain a signed study agreement form. A student
recruitment briefing was then held for all Year 8 girls in which they were told about PLAN-A and
given information packs for themselves and their parents. Parents signed an opt-out form if they did
not wish their daughter to take part
Peer nomination and data collection were held in all schools. Schools were then randomly assigned
to intervention (n= 4) or control (n= 2) groups and were made aware of their allocation post-T0
data collection. This gave the schools and study team sufficient time to organise the PS training.
Peer nomination analysis was completed for each intervention school
A PS meeting was held with all the nominated PSs from each intervention school. This covered details
about the role of a PS and the logistics and content of the PS training. PSs were given information
packs for themselves and their parents. PSs had to return a signed parent consent and student assent
form in order to attend the PS training
All PSs received an initial 2-day PS training, delivered by two trainers. Half way through the intervention
period they received a top-up day training session. The training gave the PSs the skills, knowledge and
confidence to fulfil the role of a PS. Once training was complete, PSs returned to school and spread
informal messages encouraging their peers to be active
A process evaluation, using quantitative and qualitative methods, was conducted throughout the
study to identify areas of success and required improvement. It also examined the acceptability of the
intervention and its design, as well as assessing mechanisms of impact. PSs training attendance was
recorded by trainers, and observations of each trainer pair on the 2-day and top-up day training were
carried out to assess intervention fidelity, logistics and PS engagement. PSs and trainers completed a
post-2-day and post-top-up day training evaluation form. PSs reported on enjoyment, knowledge
gained, concerns about being a PS and perceived trainer autonomy support. Trainers reported on
fulfilment of objectives, logistics and perceived student engagement. Semistructured interviews and
focus groups were conducted with trainers, PSs, parents of PSs, school contacts and NPSs to gain
feedback about the successes and any issues with the intervention. A school context audit was
completed to assess level of PA provision, school policies to support PA and attitude towards PA
5. Who provided? Female trainers with a background in delivering PA programmes, working with young people or in
theatre were recruited to the study to deliver the PS training
A total of five trainers delivered the intervention; one trainer was unable to deliver any top-up day
training and, therefore, another trainer took her place. All trainers completed a 3-day train the
trainers programme approximately 1 week before delivery. Instructors were paid to attend the train
the trainers programme and for each PS training they delivered
6. How? PS training was provided to the top ≈ 18% of girls nominated to be a PS of each school (range in
number of PSs at each school: 11–17) and delivered by two trainers. PSs then returned to school
and informally diffused messages about PA to their friends
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TABLE 7 The PLAN-A details: in accordance with the TIDieR checklist (continued )
Item Description
7. Where? PS training was delivered during the school day in the four intervention schools. Schools were
located in South Gloucestershire and Wiltshire. The 2-day and top-up day sessions were delivered
off the school site, usually in a town/local hall. PS training for one school was held within school
grounds because the school was unable to release a staff member to attend the training
8. When and how
much?
Intervention schools received the initial 2-day PS training in February 2016 and received the top-up
day midway through the intervention period in April 2016 (this was conducted in term time).
The training days ran from ≈ 9:00 to 15.00 to reflect the usual school day. The intervention was
10 weeks; however, PSs were encouraged to peer support for as long as they felt necessary and,
therefore, there was no defined period
9. Tailoring All trainers received the same training and resources for delivery and were encouraged to deliver
the PS training in an autonomy-supportive style consistent with SDT. PSs from all schools received
the same training, but delivered by different trainers, and sessions were observed for intervention
fidelity
10. Modifications No modifications were made to the intervention
11. How well?
(Planned)
Observations assessed intervention fidelity, including the extent to which the trainers met activity
objectives, delivered these in an autonomy-supportive style and any activities that were missed.
PS, NPS and trainer focus groups and interviews evaluated the extent to which PSs had provided
support and what impact this may have had
12. How well?
(Actual)
Across all 3 training days, fulfilment of activity objectives was rated as 2.66 ± 0.58 (mean ± SD),
suggesting that the majority of objectives were achieved during the delivery of the activities.
Observations witnessed that, for the majority of the training, trainers adhered to the principles of
SDT by ensuring that PS opinions felt valued and by attempting to provide choice and making
efforts to bond with the girls. Activities that were not delivered were those that were suggested
in the manual to be missed if trainers needed to make time
Both PSs and trainers reported making efforts to support and encourage peers to be more active
by providing knowledge, co-participating in PA and being subtle in their attempts. Some NPSs were
sceptical about the amount of peer support they had received
T0, baseline.
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Chapter 3 Phase 2: feasibility study design
and methods
Trial design
The study was a two-arm cluster randomised controlled feasibility study in secondary schools to compare
PLAN-A against a usual-practice control. A mixed-methods process evaluation was conducted in addition to a
health economics evaluation. The methods and results are reported in line with CONsolidated Standards Of
Reporting Trials (CONSORT) guidelines for pilot and feasibility trials,58 the COnsolidated criteria for REporting
Qualitative research (COREQ) checklist,59 the TIDieR framework57 and the Consolidated Health Economics
Evaluation Reporting Standards (CHEERS) checklist.60 The trial was registered with the International Standard
Registered Clinical/soCial sTudy Number (as ISRCTN12543546) prior to data collection.
Protocol amendments
The original study protocol was submitted to the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) on
26 April 2013 and was published on 15 January 2016.55 A small number of revisions were made to the
protocol following NIHR approval during the study and are summarised in Table 8.
Methods
Ethics and governance
The study was granted ethics approval from the School for Policy Studies, University of Bristol (SPSREC14–15.A27),
and was sponsored by the University of Bristol. Parents were given study information and parental informed
opt-out consent was obtained covering both the quantitative and qualitative data collections. Parents of PSs
provided written informed consent and students gave written informed assent. All adults involved in the
research (e.g. trainers) gave written informed consent. Adverse events during data collection or when the
intervention was being delivered were recorded and reported to the chairperson of the Trial Steering
Committee (TSC) and the chairperson of the Ethics Committee.
TABLE 8 Protocol amendments
Date Amendment to protocol
September 2015 The number of parents of PSs to be interviewed was reduced from 24 to 10–12
Participants are to be included in the analysis of evidence of promise if they provide at least 2 days of
valid weekday accelerometer data
January 2016 The TSC chairperson requested to be made aware of any adverse events
April 2016 If more than six schools volunteer to participate, schools will be randomly selected
Added semistructured interviews to be conducted with trainers
Semistructured interviews to be conducted with trainers following the top-up training
Substantial discussion with the Trial Management Group and data linkage experts suggested that a
positive qualitative view on data linkage from parents, school management and education and health
data custodians (including the NPDs) would be more appropriate than requesting stakeholders provide
consent to a hypothetical scenario
An exploratory accelerometer comparison study to be conducted during the pilot phase to investigate
wrist-worn vs. waist-worn accelerometers
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Local advisory group
A local advisory group (LAG) was formed to advise on the delivery of PLAN-A and provide support for
issues regarding recruitment and training, as well as other school-based matters. The group was made up
of teachers, PA experts and council staff. This improved the relevance and real-world application of the
study. The group met three times over the course of the study and provided crucial information on the
recruitment of PSs and trainers, bullying and behaviour management, the use of social media and how
to effectively disseminate the study results to stakeholders.
Trial Steering Committee
A TSC was established to supervise the overall conduct of the trial on behalf of the funder. Members
comprised individuals, independent of the investigators and funders, from other universities and government
organisations. The committee met five times throughout the course of the trial, monitoring trial progress
and offering advice on aspects of the trial from ethics to statistical issues. In addition, members provided
guidance on the future of PLAN-A.
Sampling and participants
To be eligible for inclusion in the study schools had to:
l be state-maintained mainstream secondary schools
l be located in Wiltshire and South Gloucestershire
l have girls in Year 8
l be above the median of the local Pupil Premium (i.e. more deprived: Wiltshire = £115,000 and
South Gloucestershire = £145,000 for 2014/15)61
l not be currently implementing the ASSIST study intervention.
Eligible schools (N = 30: South Gloucestershire, n = 9, and Wiltshire, n = 21) were invited to participate in
writing, followed by follow-up telephone calls and e-mails. In collaboration with Wiltshire Council, PLAN-A
staff were advised to initially contact four schools that had previously proven difficult to engage in research
and reach with health-based interventions. Consenting schools were selected on a first-come-first-served
basis in line with the stratification by local authority (LA). A school contact teacher was designated to the
study and a short, standardised briefing was delivered to all Year 8 girls in each school. This explained the
study, participation, randomisation, data collection and PLAN-A. Students were able to ask questions and
were provided with written student and parent information sheets and a parent opt-out consent form.
Trainers were recruited using snowball sampling and word of mouth, with the aim of reaching trainers
with expertise in both PA promotion and youth work/drama. A recruitment advert was distributed to
relevant organisations (e.g. Active Trowbridge, Nuffield Health, Travelling Light Theatre and Youth Action
Wiltshire). Interested individuals contacted the study team and had an informal meeting to discuss the
project and assess their fit with the recruitment criteria set out by Year 8 girls in the formative phase.
Sample size
As this was a feasibility study, a sample size calculation was not performed. We chose to recruit six schools
to provide sufficient variety of schools and student numbers in which to test recruitment, retention and
acceptability of the intervention, PLAN-A, and feasibility of the research to evaluate it. Participants were
Year 8 girls and all girls in Year 8 were eligible to participate.
Randomisation
The unit of randomisation was school. After baseline data collection was complete, six schools were randomly
allocated, stratified at an intervention-to-control ratio of 2 : 1 within the LA area (i.e. Wiltshire and South
Gloucestershire). Two schools were allocated to the control arm and four schools were allocated to the PLAN-A
arm by a member of the Bristol Randomised Trials Collaboration (BRTC), who was independent of the study
and blind to the school identity. The lead and research associate statistician and all team members apart from
the project manager, research assistants and fieldworkers were blind to allocation.
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Intervention and control group provisions
The four intervention schools received PLAN-A, as described in Chapter 2, Description of final intervention
elements. One PLAN-A school was not able to release a member of school staff to chaperone students to
the off-site PS training and, as such, it was negotiated with the school that training would be held in the
school. Peer nomination occurred in September 2015 and PS selection and recruitment took place in
December 2015, with the initial 2-day PS training in February 2016 and the 1-day top-up training in
April 2016. Control schools did not receive PLAN-A and continued with normal practice; all students
completed identical measurements to the PLAN-A schools.
Measures
Accelerometer and questionnaire measures were collected at baseline [time 0 (T0): the beginning of
Year 8, September–October 2015], immediately post intervention [time 1 (T1): the end of Year 8,
May–June 2016] and follow-up [time 2 (T2): the beginning of Year 9, September–October 2016]. All
questionnaire measures at each time point, apart from the EuroQol-5 Dimensions, child-friendly version
(EQ-5D-Y) and KIDSCREEN,62 were completed using a Samsung Galaxy Tab 4 (Samsung Electronics Limited,
Surrey, UK). Demographic information was collected at T0 only. Process evaluation measures were taken
throughout the course of the project with key times being the training observations and evaluations in
February and April 2016 and qualitative work in February, April and May 2016. Students received a retail
voucher (£5 for T0 and £10 for each follow-up, i.e. T1 and T2) in recognition of the time given to each
data collection. Participating schools (i.e. PLAN-A and control) received £500 and a summary of the
findings in recognition of the time devoted to accommodating the study.
Participant demographic characteristics
Age
Participants’ age at baseline (T0) was calculated from self-reported date of birth.
Ethnicity
Ethnic background was self-reported by selecting 1 of 13 descriptions based on the 2011 UK Census
[www.ethnicity-facts-figures.service.gov.uk/ethnicity-in-the-uk/ethnic-groups-and-data-collected (accessed
13 September 2018)].
Socioeconomic position
Participants’ socioeconomic position was estimated using multiple measures. First, participants self-reported
their home postcode and this was used to calculate an Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) using the English
Indices of Deprivation 201063 for each participant. Second, students reported the highest level of parent
education [i.e. up to General Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE) or similar; Advanced Levels (A Levels)/
National Vocational Qualification (NVQ)/General National Vocational Qualification (GNVQ); or university/college
degree] and their receipt of free school meals (i.e. yes, no, rather not say). Third, participants completed the
four-item Family Affluence Scale that assesses family car ownership (no or yes one, yes two or more), whether
or not the child has their own bedroom (no or yes), number of family holidays in the past year (not at all, once,
twice, more than twice) and family computer ownership (none, one, two, more than two).64,65
Recruitment and retention to trial and intervention
Recruitment of schools and Year 8 girls (opt-out consent rate) was recorded at T0 and retention was recorded
at T1 and T2. Recruitment of PSs and trainers was recorded by the field team. Attendance of PSs at the briefing
meeting and at each PS training day and the PS and the PS parent consent rate were also recorded by the
field team.
Physical activity and sedentary time
A waist-worn ActiGraph accelerometer (model wGT3X-BT; ActiGraph LLC, FL, USA) was worn by each
participant at each time point during waking hours and recorded data at 30 Hz for 7 days. Participants were
asked to remove the accelerometer when showering/bathing, participating in water sports and sleeping at
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night. ActiGraph accelerometers provide reproducible and valid estimates of PA among adolescents.66
Non-wear time was classified as periods of ≥ 60 minutes of zero counts and was removed from the data
set. Provision of accelerometer data at each time point was a primary outcome of the feasibility study.
To assess the secondary outcome of the potential effect of the intervention on girls’ MVPA, participants
who provided at least 2 valid days, where a valid day was defined as recording at least 500 minutes of data
between 05:00 and 23:59, were included in the analysis. Mean daily minutes of MVPA on weekdays and
weekend day(s) was estimated using the Evenson cut-off point [≥ 2296 counts per minute (CPM)], as this
threshold is the most accurate for adolescents.67,68 Participants’ weekday and weekend minutes of sedentary
time were estimated using a cut-off point of ≤ 100 CPM.68
School travel mode
Two single-item questions were used to assess usual travel mode to and from school with four response
options (i.e. walk, cycle/scoot, car, bus/train).
Screen viewing
Self-reported leisure time screen viewing was reported separately for a normal school (week)day and weekend
day in the following categories: TV/DVD, computer/laptop, telephone/smartphone, console games and handheld
console. Seven response options were used: none, < 1 hour, 1–2 hours, 2–3 hours, 3–4 hours, 4–5 hours and
> 5 hours.
Psychosocial measures
Physical activity motivation
In line with SDT,42 participants completed a 19-item version of the behavioural regulations in exercise
questionnaire [Behavioral Regulation in Exercise Questionnaire 2 (BREQ-2)]69 assessing (1) intrinsic motivation
(four items, e.g. ‘I am physically active because it’s fun’), (2) identified motivation (four items, e.g. ‘I am
physically active because it’s fun’), (3) introjected motivation (three items, e.g. ‘I feel guilty when I’m not
physically active’), (4) external motivation (four items, e.g. ‘I am physically active because other people say
I should be’) and (5) amotivation (four items, e.g. ‘I think being physically active is a waste of time’).
Participants indicated their agreement with each statement using a five-point Likert scale ranging from
0 (not true for me) to 4 (very true for me). Composite autonomous (mean of intrinsic and identified) and
controlled (mean of introjected and external) scores were calculated.
Physical activity psychological need satisfaction
Participants’ perceptions of autonomy (six items, e.g. ‘I feel I’m active because I want to be’), competence (six
items, e.g. ‘I am pretty skilled at different physical activities’) and relatedness (five items, e.g. ‘I feel understood’)
were assessed using a seven-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all true) to 7 (very true).48,70 Participants
rated how ‘like them’ each statement was. Item means for each need variable were calculated.
Self-esteem
The nine-item Self-Description Questionnaire,71 which contained four positively worded (e.g. ‘most things
I do, I do well’) and five negatively worded (e.g. ‘I do not have much to be proud of’) items, was used to
assess self-esteem. Participants rated how true or false each description was for them using a six-point
Likert scale ranging from 1 (false – not like me at all) to 6 (true – very much like me). A mean of the items
was calculated.
Physical activity self-efficacy
Eight items were used to assess participants’ self-efficacy to be physically active in different situations
(e.g. ‘I can be physically active most days after school’).72 Participants indicated their endorsement of each
statement using three responses (no, not sure and yes). A mean of the items was calculated.
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Physical activity social support
Six items assessing social support from friends for PA were taken from a broader questionnaire measuring
factors associated with PA in adolescents.73 Participants read the stem ‘Thinking about your close friendship
group how often do they do the following’ and rated each item (e.g. invite you to engage in PA with them)
using a four-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (never) to 3 (always). Items covered social support in the form
of encouragement, involvement, co-participation, talking about PA and giving positive comments. A mean
score of the items was calculated.
At each time point, participants were asked two questions to assess their perceptions that others in their year
(1) spoke to them about PA (‘has anyone in your year group talked with you recently about PA?’; response
options: yes, no, not sure) and (2) whether or not they felt it helped them be more active [‘did talking to
anyone in your year help you to be more active?’; response options: yes, no, not sure, NA (not applicable)].
Peer norms for physical activity
The six-item Social Support Scale74 was used to measure three factors of peer-based social support. Prevalence
of friends’ PA was assessed with two items (e.g. ‘how many of your close friends would you say are physically
active?’), scored using a four-point scale (0= none to 3 = all). Perceived importance placed on PA by peers
was measured using two items (e.g. ‘how important do you think it is to your close friends to be physically
active?’), scored using a three-point scale (0= not important at all to 2 = very important). Peer acceptance of
the participant’s level of PA was assessed using two items (e.g. ‘my friends encourage me to be physically
active’), scored using a 4-point scale (0= disagree a lot to 3 = agree a lot). A mean score of the items was
calculated for prevalence, importance and acceptance.
Health-related quality of life
The KIDSCREEN-10 Index,62 which is a unidimensional measure representing a global score for the factors
included in the longer KIDSCREEN questionnaires, was completed. Participants responded to 10 items
(e.g. ‘have you felt fit and well?’), reporting in the context of the last week, using options from ‘not at all’
to ‘extremely’. Scoring was undertaken in line with the questionnaire manual.62
Data linkage
The original protocol included assessing the proportion of participants providing consent and the necessary
data to allow the link to health and education data to be made. Discussion with the Trial Management
Group, TSC and further research established that these original aims were not appropriate (see Table 8).
It was decided that a qualitative examination of parents’ views on data linkage would be undertaken
(see Chapter 3, Qualitative data collection); this received ethics approval. The proportions of participant
demographic data (i.e. full name, date of birth and home postcode) required for data linkage was also
examined (see Chapter 3, Data analysis, Statistical methods and analysis). School management were asked
to complete a short questionnaire to assess whether or not schools would be willing to provide the unique
pupil number for children taking part and address any concerns with data linkage.
Health economics methods
Aims
The aim of the economic evaluation was to assess the feasibility of collecting the data required to cost the
intervention and to conduct a cost-effectiveness analysis in a definitive trial. The analysis also aimed to
explore the affordability and potential cost-effectiveness of the intervention.
Resource use
We measured resources from a public sector perspective, assuming that, if adopted more widely, the
intervention would be funded by local government or academy schools. Data were collected during the trial
using expense claim and data collection forms completed by the research team, school contacts and students.
Resource use was divided into three categories (1) development of the intervention, (2) preparation for
delivering the intervention and (3) delivering the intervention.
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1. Resources used in the development of the intervention: the intervention was developed by the research
team and was based on other peer-led interventions. More information can be found in Chapter 1, Peer-led
health interventions. Hours spent developing the intervention were retrospectively recorded by university
staff and on expense claim forms completed by non-university staff. Time spent by the research team was
multiplied by their hourly wage to estimate the cost of intervention development.
2. Resources used in preparation for delivering the intervention: train the trainers training was delivered by
three members of the research team to five trainers over 3 days in individual and jointly delivered sessions
(see Chapter 2, Description of final intervention elements). Non-staff resources, recorded on spreadsheets
by the study administrator, included venue hire, printing and refreshment expenses. In addition, travel
and parking costs were recorded on expense claim forms by trainers.
3. Resources used in delivering the intervention: delivery of the intervention included (1) pre-intervention
preparation, (2) student briefing, (3) peer nomination, (4) PS meeting, (5) 2-day PS training and (6) 1-day
top-up training session. Fieldworkers delivered the student briefing, peer nomination and PS meeting.
Two trainers per school conducted the training and top-up sessions. Further information is presented in
Chapter 2, Description of final intervention elements. Pre-intervention costs included administration for
training days and sourcing of intervention resources. The student briefing, peer nomination and PS
meeting were all conducted within the schools, with associated fieldworker time and travel costs
recorded using expense claim forms for each school. Student and school contact time was also
retrospectively recorded by school contacts and the research team using an observation form. Printing
costs for materials used during the PS meeting were also recorded using the project budget database.
The 2-day and top-up day training were planned to take place outside the schools. This occurred in three
schools. For one school, a school staff member was unable to accompany the PSs to offsite training and,
therefore, the training took place within the school. Resources recorded included trainer time and travel,
student and school contact time, printing, equipment and refreshments. For training that took place off site,
venue costs and travel costs for PSs and school contacts were recorded by the study team using the project
budget database.
Preference-based quality of life
Students’ quality of life was assessed using the EQ-5D-Y75 at baseline, immediately post intervention and
12 months following baseline. The EQ-5D-Y has five domains: ‘mobility’, ‘looking after myself’, ‘usual
activities’, ‘pain or discomfort’ and ‘feeling worried, sad or unhappy’. Each domain has three response
options from ‘no problems’/‘no pain’/‘not worried, sad or unhappy’ to ‘a lot of problems’/‘a lot of pain’/‘very
worried, sad or unhappy’. EQ-5D-Y responses are combined with utility weights76 and time spent in each
state to estimate quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs); 1 QALY is equivalent to a year spent in perfect health
and 0 is equivalent to death. The inclusion of the EQ-5D-Y allowed the exploration of whether or not any
increase in MVPA during the 12-month period would be reflected in improved self-reported health-related
quality of life.
Process evaluation methods
A mixed-methods process evaluation was conducted to document and assess training attendance, receipt
of training, intervention fidelity and the experiences of being a PS and to identify further intervention
refinements. The process evaluation also sought to understand the context in which the intervention was
delivered. The majority of the methods used are identical to those used and described in the pilot study
(see Chapter 2, Pilot study). As such, reference will be made to these descriptions with additional methods
described in Process evaluation quantitative analysis and Process evaluation qualitative analysis. Initially,
however, the quantitative measures used and the different qualitative data collected will be described.
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Quantitative measures used
Peer supporter training attendance, activities omitted and adverse events
Trainers recorded PS attendance and reasons for absence at the initial 2-day PLAN-A training and the top-up
day using attendance registers. Trainers recorded any training activities that were omitted. Reasons for PSs
withdrawing from their role were recorded. Trainers were asked to record adverse events at both the train
the trainers and PS training.
Trainer evaluation of peer supporter training
Trainers evaluated the 2-day and top-up day training using a pro forma that assessed various PS training
elements (i.e. resource, fulfilment of objectives, student engagement) (see Appendix 2 and Chapter 2,
Pilot study).
Peer supporter questionnaire
At the end of the second day of the 2-day training and the top-up day training, all PSs rated their enjoyment,
views on training content and logistics and trainer autonomy support using the questionnaire developed in
the pilot study (see Appendix 3 and Chapter 2, Pilot study).
Observation of the peer supporter training
Each training pair was observed by the process evaluation research associate once when delivering each of
day 1 and 2 and the top-up day. The observation form in Appendix 4 (see Chapter 2, Pilot study) was used
with the addition of the top-up day activities.
School context
School context was assessed using multiple indicators.
School description
School size (number of students in whole school and in Year 8) and Pupil Premium data were provided by
the school contact.
School physical activity provision
The presence [yes (1), no (0)] of walking and cycling provisions/infrastructure and the quantity and quality
(poor, adequate, good) of sports/play facilities were assessed using items from a previously developed audit,77
with three items added (i.e. dance space, outdoor learning space and allotments) based on suggestions from
members of the LAG (see Appendix 7). A member of the field team completed the audit during a school visit.
School physical activity policy
School contacts completed a questionnaire assessing the school’s policies on and budget for PE, attitudes
towards encouraging PA (nine items) and the promotion of PA throughout the curriculum (five items)78
(see Appendix 7). Items that did not fit the UK context were removed and others were revised to capture
written and unwritten policies. Based on LAG advice, three questions were added to assess the offer of
cycle training and policies and facilities to encourage staff to be active.
School-level built environment
Information about the number of school playgrounds and their size, land use, road networks and cycle paths
was established from a combination of satellite imagery and 1 : 10,000 maps79 within an 800-m radius around
the school site. Playgrounds and fields were created as polygons in ArcGIS [version 10.4; ESRI (UK) Limited,
Aylesbury, UK] and school shapefiles were imported into the open-source software R (The R Foundation for
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) to calculate the areas of each school’s fields and playgrounds. The
following spatial data were also imported (1) road network and road nodes, from the Ordnance Survey’s
MasterMap® Integrated Transport Network roads and road nodes,80 (2) footpaths and cycle paths, from the
Ordnance Survey’s MasterMap Integrated Transport Network urban paths80 and (3) the Land Cover Map
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2007.81 Intersection density was calculated (number of intersections within the 800-m radius around schools/
school area in km2). Land cover diversity was calculated using Shannon’s index of diversity from the Land
Cover Map 2007 and road lengths, footpath lengths (excluding pavements) and cycle path lengths (excluding
cycle lanes on roads) were also calculated.
Qualitative data collection
At the end of the 10-week intervention period (post-T1 data collection), focus groups and interviews were
conducted with six stakeholders involved in PLAN-A (i.e. PSs, NPSs Year 8 girls, trainers, parents of PSs,
school contacts and control school students). Focus groups and interviews were recorded using an encrypted
digital recorder (Olympus DS-3500, Olympus Europa SE & Co., Hamburg, Germany), transcribed verbatim
and transcripts were anonymised.
Peer supporter focus groups
One focus group per intervention school was held with PSs on school premises (n = 28; duration range
39–49 minutes). Seven participants per focus group were selected using a random number generator to
select students from an alphabetically ordered list of names. These focus groups discussed recruitment to
the project, training logistics and content, their views on the trainers and their perceptions of trainer support
for autonomy, competence and relatedness, experiences of participating in the intervention, preparedness,
actions and approaches taken to provide peer support (what worked and what was challenging) and
perceived impact on themselves and their peers. The focus group in school 4 additionally discussed the
dynamics of the PS training that was held in that school.
Non-peer supporter focus groups
One focus group was held with a NPS per intervention school (n = 24; duration range 21–49 minutes).
Participants were purposively selected to include girls from across the range of baseline MVPA (random
sampling within MVPA tertiles). Two girls from low-, medium- and high-baseline MVPA tertiles were selected
and invited per school. These focus groups covered awareness of the project, including thoughts on who
the PSs were (noting that the intervention model may mean some girls were not aware of this) and how they
felt about not being a PS. The focus groups also discussed the perceived impact of the intervention on Year
8 girls (i.e. conversations they had, if any, how they were conducted, whether or not the information was
well received and its impact).
Trainer interviews
Two interviews were conducted with each trainer, one (face-to-face interview) in the week after they had
delivered their last 2-day training (n = 5; range 45–59 minutes) and one (telephone interview) after their
last top-up day delivery (n = 4; range 32–50 minutes). The interview questions were similar to those used
in the pilot and covered views on the train the trainers and PS training, (logistics, content, resources and
improvements) and experiences of delivering the training in the school(s) setting.
School contact interviews
At the end of the 10-week intervention period, interviews were conducted with all school contacts (n = 6),
either face to face or by telephone (duration range 14–43 minutes). The intervention school contact interview
addressed their involvement in the project and logistics, including communication and support from the study
team. If applicable, they were encouraged to articulate their thoughts on the PS training and perceived impact
of the intervention on PSs and Year 8 students as a whole, as well as their thoughts on the sustainability of
PLAN-A. The control school contact interviews guide covered involvement in the study, logistical issues and
views on being randomised to the control group.
Parents of peer supporters’ interviews
Telephone interviews were conducted with three randomly selected parents of PSs in each intervention
school (n = 12; duration range 20–34 minutes). The interviews explored parental involvement with the
project and their daughter’s role as a PS, their thoughts (if any) on the PS training, the perceived impact on
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their daughter and her response to, and experience of, the PS role. Parental views on allowing their child’s
data to be used for data linkage with academic records kept by the NPD [www.gov.uk/government/
publications/national-pupil-database-user-guide-and-supporting-information (accessed 8 November 2018)]
were qualitatively examined.
Control school participant focus groups
Focus groups were conducted with participants in both control schools (n= 12; 25 and 26 minutes’ duration).
Two girls from each low-, medium- and high-baseline MVPA tertiles were selected and invited for each focus
group. In these, the girls’ understanding of PLAN-A was explored, together with their thoughts on all elements
of data collection and ideas on how to disseminate the project findings.
Field team reflective notes
Following T2 data collection, field staff made notes on their experience of working with the school, the
school staff and participants. These notes were aligned with the results from the school context measures
to create a rich description of context.
Data analysis
Statistical methods and analysis
Summary statistics are presented for the two arms at baseline (T0) according to demographics [age, ethnicity,
socioeconomic status (IMD), family affluence] and for accelerometer measures including MVPA. Means and
SDs are presented for continuous variables unless markedly skewed in which case the median and interquartile
range are presented. Feasibility data, such as school and student recruitment and retention through the study,
are presented as a CONSORT flow chart for schools allocated to the PLAN-A and control arms (see Figure 9).
Recruitment of PSs, accelerometer and questionnaire data provision and provision of the data needed for data
linkage (i.e. full name, date of birth and home postcode) are also summarised descriptively.
Summary statistics for the (definitive trial) primary and secondary outcomes are presented by intervention
and control group according to the allocation of the student’s school (i.e. an intention-to-treat analysis).
The adjusted differences in means between intervention and control groups were estimated using mixed-
effects linear regression, with variance in the outcome at the school level accommodated by inclusion of
school as a normal distribution random effect, and any remaining differences in the baseline assessment of
the outcome measure, and LA (by which the randomisation was stratified) being accommodated for by its
inclusion as a covariate. Each difference in means is presented with its 95% CI. A sensitivity analysis, with
further adjustment for variables found to differ between intervention and control groups at baseline,
was prespecified.
Further sensitivity analyses assessing the impact of ≥ 5% missing MVPA measures were prespecified.
First, missing MVPA data have been imputed for T1 and T2 in turn using multiple imputation by chained
equations,82 as implemented in Stata® statistical software (version 14.2; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX,
USA). Fifty imputed data sets were generated for MVPA at each time point and the mixed-effects linear
regression analysis described in the paragraph above was applied to these data. Imputation equations
used the following variables in addition to those used in the regression analysis of MVPA: weekday and
weekend screen time, mobile phone use, peer norms for PA, KIDSCREEN scores, autonomous motivation,
PA self-efficacy, peer support help and family affluence. Second, MVPA measurements based on ≥ 1 valid
days of accelerometer wear (rather than ≥ 2 valid days for the primary analysis) were used to estimate the
adjusted difference between intervention and control groups in mean MVPA.
On the recommendation of the TSC, an exploratory post hoc analysis investigated whether or not the
PSs derived any more or less benefit from the intervention than the other participants. A binary covariate
identifying participants who were either nominated as PSs or not was added to the regression model used
for the analysis of MVPA, and a p-value was calculated for the test of the null hypothesis of equal effect of
the intervention on PSs and NPSs.
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To inform the calculation of the sample size for a definitive trial, the school-level ICC coefficient for weekday
MVPA was estimated in a variance component random-effects analysis. Acknowledging that this gives an
imprecise estimate in a study of this size, the study data were compared with ICC estimates from other
studies involving students of a similar age.23,83,84 Estimates of the ICC from this study were calculated
according to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) method using the Stata (version 14.2) loneway command;
this estimates the proportion of total variation in the outcome variable measurements that is between (or
explained by) the schools. Estimates of the standard deviation of MVPA, and the correlation between MVPA
at baseline and follow-up, were obtained in the same way. The number of participating students per school
was informed by this feasibility study (i.e. an average of 70 girls per school). These estimates were used to
inform a sample size calculation for a definitive trial of PLAN-A. Sample sizes were calculated using Stata
(version 14.2), for assumed true differences in mean MVPA between intervention and control groups
(differences of 6, 8 and 10 minutes per weekday), and for 80% and 90% statistical power at the two-sided
5% significance level. The general approach is to calculate the sample size using the standard approach and
ignoring clustering by school in the first instance and then to multiply that sample size by the design effect:
1 + (k− 1) ICC, (1)
k being the number of participants at each school (cluster size) and ICC being the intraclass correlation
coefficient.
Process evaluation quantitative analysis
Quantitative data analysis for the feasibility process evaluation was identical to the methods used in the
pilot study (see Chapter 2, Pilot study).
School context
A ‘school PA suitability’ score was calculated as a sum of the scores from the cycling, walking and sports
and play components, with the maximum score being 46. Facilities (e.g. marked pedestrian crossings) were
scored as present (1) or not (0). The quantity of facilities was weighted relative to the mean number of
each facility across all schools (0 = none, 1 = 1 to mean plus 1 SD, 2 = >mean plus 1 SD).77 The modal
quality of PA provision was reported by school. For school PA policies, a policy (maximum score = 10) and
curriculum score (maximum score = 8) were calculated per school using the appropriate items. High scores
represent a strong attitude towards PA provision, appropriate policies and strong evidence of PA being
promoted throughout the curriculum.
Process evaluation qualitative analysis
Interviews and focus groups
The framework method54 and steps previously described in Chapter 2, Pilot study, were used to analyse
interview and focus group data. For this study, this included all participant groups (i.e. PSs, NPSs, trainers,
school contacts, parents of PSs and control school Year 8 girls). This approach facilitated the use of both
inductive (i.e. allowing themes to emerge) and deductive (i.e. preplanned topics to be explored) coding.
For deductive analysis, predefined codes for each group were broad (focusing on intervention delivery,
experience and theoretical fidelity; see Appendix 8). In addition, codes were inductively developed by
Kathryn Banfield, Mark J Edwards and Joe Matthews, who independently coded the same transcript from
each participant group. Frameworks for each group were applied by the following researchers: school
contact and trainer interviews (MJE), NPS and PS focus groups (KB) and parent interviews and control
school focus groups (JM). To present a rich and detailed picture of the data collected for the feasibility
study, the qualitative and quantitative results are presented alongside each other.
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Observation analysis
To allow for a clear comparison between each trainer pair, observation data for all trainer pairs were reduced
to two categories. These were the similarities and differences between trainer pair per activity for day 1,
day 2 and the top-up day. For each activity, the similarities and differences were split into general comments
and observations of theoretical fidelity.
Economic evaluation
Valuation of costs and outcomes
University staff time was costed using basic salary, national insurance and superannuation. External trainers
were costed using the cost per hour they were paid during the trial (Table 9). The time spent by school
contacts (PE teachers and student support staff) involved in PLAN-A was not valued because the time
involved was relatively small and it was assumed to be part of normal teaching duties. No school hired
supply teachers to cover for teacher time spent on PLAN-A-related meetings or training. All costs were
valued in GBP (Great British pounds) for the year 2016. No discounting was required given that all costs
and consequences were captured in year 1.
Analysis of costs
The average cost of intervention delivery per school and per Year 8 girl was calculated. All Year 8 girls were
included in the estimate of cost per Year 8 girl regardless of whether or not they consented to participate in
the trial, as all can potentially benefit from the intervention.
Analysis of preference-based quality of life
Given the absence of a paediatric valuation for the EQ-5D-Y, the UK adult tariff76 was applied to derive utility
values, and QALYs were estimated using the area under the curve approach.85 Mean EQ-5D-Y utility values
and QALYS were estimated along with the SD and 95% CIs. To compare intervention and control arms,
the difference in means was estimated and for QALYS this was adjusted for baseline EQ-5D-Y, trial arm, LA
and school-level clusters using multilevel mixed-effects linear regression. We estimated the additional cost
per 10-minute increase of mean weekday MVPA at 12 months per Year 8 girl. This analysis was designed to
explore the affordability and potential cost-effectiveness of the intervention rather than provide a definitive
comparison.
Sensitivity and further analyses
In practice, it is possible that this intervention would be delivered by LA health improvement officers. For this
reason, in a sensitivity analysis, fieldworkers and trainers who delivered the intervention were costed using Hay
band 6 or 7 from the LA Hay band scale (provided by a LAG member from one of the project partner local
councils). Further sensitivity analysis explored the impact of different assumptions on the cost of the ‘train the
trainers’ event. In this analysis, we assumed that 10 PS trainers were trained by two trainers (health improvement
officers) and the 3-day PS training was conducted at an external venue at a cost of £210 per day.
TABLE 9 Unit costs of staff
Staff Cost (£) per hour
Fieldworker 19.62
Research administrator 19.62
Research associate 28.19
Senior research associate 31.81
Senior lecturer 45.60
Trainer, as paid during the trial 22.70
Trainer, Hay band 6 or 7 15.64
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In further post hoc analyses Pearson’s correlation coefficients were estimated to explore the correlation
between mean weekday minutes of MVPA and EQ-5D-Y score at baseline, post intervention and 12 months.
Pearson’s correlation coefficients were also estimated to explore the correlation between change in mean
weekday MVPA minutes and EQ-5D-Y score from baseline to 12-month follow-up. These correlations were
estimated to explore whether or not EQ-5D-Y is likely to be a responsive outcome in a definitive trial in
which the primary outcome is to increase MVPA.
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Chapter 4 Feasibility study results
Recruitment
Figure 9 presents the CONSORT diagram and detail on recruitment and retention throughout the study.
School recruitment
There were 46 secondary schools in the two study areas; 30 schools were ineligible (26 were below the
median Pupil Premium). The 16 remaining schools (eight in each LA area) were invited to participate.
Eight (50%) schools accepted (six feasibility schools, one pilot school, one reserve), one (6.25%) declined
after expressing initial interest and seven (43.75%) failed to respond to the study invitation.
Participant (student) recruitment
The recruitment briefing was delivered to 451 Year 8 girls. Four girls (0.89%) returned opt-out forms and
20 girls (4.43%), despite not handing in an opt-out form, chose not to take part resulting in a 94.68%
participation rate across the six schools (Table 10). A total of 427 girls from six secondary schools were
recruited (PLAN-A arm, n = 269; control arm, n = 158).
Peer supporter recruitment
Peer nomination resulted in 57 girls being invited to be a PS; 56 attended the PS meeting and 55 (96.49%)
consented to the role. One PS withdrew before the training citing reasons including low confidence and
PA motivation, resulting in 54 PSs. The number of PSs per school ranged from 11 (16.67% Year 8 girls) to
17 (17.71% Year 8 girls) (see Table 10).
Trainer recruitment
Expressions of interest were received from 10 potential trainers with a range of experience in youth work,
PA or both. Five female trainers were recruited: two had experience in drama and working with young
people and three had experience in PA and working with young people (Table 11).
Data provision
Accelerometer return and data provision rates are shown in Table 12. Return rates were high (> 85%) at
each time point and only differed markedly between arms at T1, in which return was approximately 10%
lower in the control than in the PLAN-A arm. The wear-time criteria was met by 82.63%, 71.13% and
62.21% of participants at T0, T1 and T2, respectively. A lower proportion of participants in the control
arm, than in the PLAN-A arm, met the wear-time criteria at T1 (5%) and T2 (7%). A total of 64% of
participants provided valid accelerometer data at both T0 and T1, and 57% participants provided valid
data at T0 and T2.
Questionnaire data provision is shown in Table 13. Completion of the psychosocial questionnaire using
the tablets exceeded 90% at each time point and was very similar between trial arms. Completion of the
quality-of-life measures (i.e. KIDSCREEN-10 and EQ-5D-Y), which were administered on paper, was slightly
lower but still high, with completion rates of > 87% at all time points.
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Secondary schools
(n = 46)
• South Gloucestershire, n = 17
• Wiltshire, n = 29
• South Gloucestershire, n = 8
• Wiltshire, n = 8
Eligible schools
(n = 16)
Participant schools
(n = 6)
• Eligible participants, n = 451 Excluded participants
(n = 24)
• Opt-out form received, n = 4
• Verbal opt-out, n = 5
• Absent, n = 13
• Left before Time 0 measures, n = 2
Time 0 measures
Schools
(n = 6)
Randomised to control arm 
• Schools, n = 2
• Students, n = 158
Randomised to intervention arm
• Schools, n = 4
• Students, n = 269
Time 1 measures
• Schools, n = 4
• Students, n = 257
Time 1 measures
• Schools, n = 2
• Students, n = 144
Time 2 measures
• Schools, n = 4
• Students, n = 251
Time 2 measures
• Schools, n = 2
• Students, n = 144
Included in final primary analysis
(students providing valid weekday accelerometer 
data at Time 0 + Time 1 or Time 0 + Time 2)
Excluded schools
(n = 30)
• South Gloucestershire
   (n = 9)
• Below median Pupil Premium,
   n = 9
• Wiltshire
   (n = 21)
• Pilot school, n = 1
• Boys only, n = 1
• Involvement in ASSIST, n = 2
• Below median Pupil Premium,
   n = 17
Students providing valid weekday accelerometer data
(n = 225)
Students providing valid weekday accelerometer data
(n = 128)
Students providing valid weekday accelerometer data
(n = 196)
Students providing valid weekday accelerometer data
(n = 107)
Students providing valid weekday accelerometer data
(n = 174)
Students providing valid weekday accelerometer data
(n = 91)
• Time 0 + Time 1 students, n = 272
• Time 0 + Time 2 students, n = 243
• Excluded Time 0 + Time 1, n = 155
• Excluded Time 0 + Time 2, n = 184
Students
(n = 427)
• Left school, n = 6
• Excluded/suspended, n = 2
• Long-term illness, n = 1a
• Opt out, n = 3b
Lost to follow-up
(n = 12)
• Left school, n = 7
• Excluded/suspended, n = 4
• Absent, n = 2c
• Long-term illness, n = 1a
Lost to follow-up
(n = 14)
• Left school, n = 5
• Absent, n = 4
• Long-term illness, n = 1
Lost to follow-up
(n = 10)
• Left school, n = 1
• Excluded/suspended, n = 1
• Long-term illness, n = 1
Lost to follow-up
(n = 3)
FIGURE 9 Trial profile for PLAN-A (CONSORT flow diagram). a, Returned at T2; b, took part in T2; and c, present at T2.
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TABLE 10 Student and PS recruitment rates across study schools
School ID
Number of Year 8 girls
Total Opted-out (%)
Did not participate
(other reason) (%) Consenting (%)
Invited to be
PS (%a)
Consenting
PSs (%a)
1b 73 1 (1.37) 0 (0.00) 72 (98.63) – –
2 58 0 (0.00) 3 (5.17) 55 (94.83) 13 (22.41) 13 (22.41)
3 96 3 (3.13) 5 (5.21) 88 (91.67) 18 (18.75) 17 (17.70)c
4 66 0 (0.00) 2 (3.03) 64 (96.97) 12 (18.18) 11 (16.67)
5b 89 0 (0.00) 3 (3.37) 86 (96.63) – –
6 69 0 (0.00) 7 (10.15) 62 (89.86) 14 (20.29) 14 (20.29)
School average 75.16 0.67 (0.75) 3.33 (4.48) 71.16 (94.68) 14.25 (19.91) 13.75 (18.29)
Intervention arm 289 3 (1.04) 17 (5.88) 269 (93.07) 57 (19.72) 55 (19.03)
Control arm 162 1 (0.62) 3 (1.85) 158 (97.53) – –
Total 451 4 (0.89) 20 (4.43) 427 (94.68) 57 (19.72) 55 (19.03)
a Percentage based on the total number of Year 8 girls in each intervention school.
b Control arm.
c One student who was nominated left the school the day after the PS meeting.
TABLE 11 The PLAN-A trainer characteristics
Trainer ID
Characteristic
Age (years) Education level Employment, experience or training
A 41 First degree/diploma/
HNC/HND or equivalent
Co-artistic director of theatre company
B 28 Higher degree (e.g. MSc,
PhD) or equivalent
Masters of Nutrition, Physical Activity and Public Health.
Walking for health leader and promoter
C 21 A Levels/NVQs/GNVQs
or equivalent
Community sports coach
D 45 First degree/diploma/
HNC/HND or equivalent
Freelance personal training, tennis club coach and fitness advisor
E 34 First degree/diploma/
HNC/HND or equivalent
Self-employed yoga teacher/holistic therapist/youth mentor. Senior
youth worker and project co-ordinator community youth project
HNC, Higher National Certificate; HND, Higher National Diploma; MSc, Master of Science; PhD, Doctor of Philosophy.
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TABLE 12 Accelerometer return and data provision rates at each time point, by trial arm
Accelerometer device status
Trial arm, n (%)
Total, n (%a)Control PLAN-Aa
T0
Accelerometer returned 153 (96.84) 258 (96.27) 411 (96.48)
Validb 128 (81.01) 224 (83.58) 352 (82.63)
Invalidc 25 (15.82) 34 (12.69) 59 (13.85)
Missingd 5 (3.16) 10 (3.73) 15 (3.52)
T1
Accelerometer returned 135 (85.44) 255 (95.15) 390 (91.55)
Valid 107 (67.72) 196 (73.13) 303 (71.13)
Invalid 27 (17.09) 54 (20.15) 81 (19.01)
Missing 24 (15.19) 18 (6.71) 42 (9.86)
T2
Accelerometer returned 140 (88.61) 241 (89.93) 381 (89.44)
Valid 91 (57.59) 174 (64.93) 265 (62.21)
Invalid 44 (27.85) 66 (24.63) 110 (25.82)
Missing 23 (14.56) 28 (10.45) 51 (11.97)
T0 and T1
Valid 95 (60.13) 177 (66.04) 272 (63.85)
T0 and T2
Valid 81 (51.27) 162 (60.45) 243 (57.04)
a One participant excluded in school 6, as they could not wear accelerometer; therefore, results are presented as a
percentage of 268 for the intervention total and 426 for the overall total.
b Accelerometer worn, wear criteria met (≥ 2 valid days, defined as ≥ 500 minutes of data between 05:00 and 23.59).
c Accelerometer worn, wear criteria not met.
d No data provided.
TABLE 13 Psychosocial questionnaire and quality-of-life measure data provision
Questionnaire
Trial arm, n (%)
Total, n (%)Control PLAN-A
T0
Psychosocial questionnaire 157 (99.37) 269 (100.00) 426 (99.77)
EQ-5D-Y 153 (96.84) 260 (96.65) 413 (96.72)
KIDSCREEN-10
Complete 146 (92.41) 252 (93.68) 398 (93.21)
Partial 9 (5.70) 16 (5.95) 25 (5.85)
Missing 3 (1.90) 1 (0.37) 4 (0.94)
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Data linkage
The three variables needed to perform data linkage (i.e. full name, date of birth and home postcode)
were collected for 88.76% (i.e. 379 out of 427) of students. This was solely limited by the provision of full
postcode information, as full name and date of birth information were collected for all students. Three
(50%) of the schools returned the completed data linkage questionnaire. Responses from one school
indicated that it had concerns with the concept of data linkage that would need to be addressed before
children and parents were involved, and that it would not provide the Unique Student Number identifier;
however, no further details of these concerns were provided in the free-text fields. The other two schools
indicated that they had no concerns and would provide the Unique Student Number identifier, assuming
that parental consent was sought.
Baseline data
Baseline data are described in Table 14. Medians and lower and upper quartiles are presented for IMD
and accelerometer variables, as these data were skewed. Overall, the trial arms were well balanced. IMD
score (i.e. level of deprivation) was slightly higher in the intervention than in the control group, suggesting
increased levels of deprivation in the PLAN-A arm, although both median scores were in the second quintile
range (i.e. 8.5–13.8) of the least deprived households in England. Accelerometer-assessed MVPA was
similar between study arms. Participants in the PLAN-A arm recorded more minutes of light PA and weekday
sedentary time. Psychosocial variables were similar. KIDSCREEN-10 t-scores, indicating health-related quality
of life, approximated European and UK norm values for girls aged 12–18 years (i.e. were within ± half a SD
of the threshold of the reference group mean).62
TABLE 13 Psychosocial questionnaire and quality-of-life measure data provision (continued )
Questionnaire
Trial arm, n (%)
Total, n (%)Control PLAN-A
T1
Psychosocial questionnaire 144 (91.14) 257 (95.54) 401 (93.91)
EQ-5D-Y 138 (87.34) 257 (95.54) 395 (92.51)
KIDSCREEN-10
Complete 137 (86.71) 245 (91.08) 382 (89.46)
Partial 6 (3.80) 12 (4.46) 18 (4.22)
Missing 15 (9.49) 12 (4.46) 27 (6.32)
T2
Psychosocial questionnaire 144 (91.14) 251 (93.31) 395 (92.51)
EQ-5D-Y 156 (98.73) 268 (99.63) 424 (99.30)
KIDSCREEN-10
Complete 141 (89.24) 238 (88.48) 379 (88.76)
Partial 3 (1.90) 13 (4.83) 16 (3.75)
Missing 14 (8.86) 18 (6.69) 32 (7.49)
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TABLE 14 Baseline descriptive statistics
Variable
Trial arm
Control PLAN-A
Age (years), n; mean (SD) 158; 13.53 (0.29) 269; 13.50 (0.30)
Family affluence, n; mean (SD) 157; 6.92 (1.70) 269; 6.96 (1.59)
Receiving free school meals, n (%) 22 (14.01) 30 (11.15)
Ethnicity, n (%)
White British 125 (79.62) 232 (86.25)
White other 9 (5.73) 9 (3.35)
Mixed 5 (3.19) 7 (2.60)
Other 18 (11.47) 21 (7.81)
IMD score, n; median (IQR) 134; 9.99 (7.09–16.50) 245; 11.93 (6.69–18.60)
MVPA (minutes), n; median (IQR)
Weekday 128; 56.38 (45.44–73.60) 225; 52.50 (40.67–68.90)
Weekend 69; 38.58 (21.50–62.00) 155; 38.33 (23.83–59.58)
Overall 128; 54.51 (42.98–71.42) 225; 50.50 (40.33–63.83)
LPA (minutes), n; median (IQR)
Weekday 127; 167.37 (144.67–191.0) 225; 177.27 (150.58–202.92)
Weekend 69; 174.92 (139.50–197.50) 155; 173.50 (138.08–209.00)
Overall 128; 92.37 (51.56–164.04) 225; 145.93 (54.56–182.15)
Sedentary (minutes), n; median (IQR)
Weekday 128; 467.07 (418.03–524.73) 225; 505.63 (450.57–551.0)
Weekend 69; 428.25 (367.25–520.17) 154; 443.96 (393.17–513.58)
Overall 128; 387.25 (59.36–487.71) 225; 454.13 (75.70–519.81)
60 minutes MVPA per, n (%)
Weekday 54 (42.19) 87 (38.67)
Weekend day 20 (28.99) 36 (23.23)
Travel mode to school, n (%)
Walk 93 (59.24) 149 (55.39)
Cycle 17 (10.83) 18 (6.69)
Car 25 (15.92) 58 (21.56)
Bus/train 22 (14.01) 44 (16.36)
Travel mode from school, n (%)
Walk 92 (58.60) 160 (59.48)
Cycle 16 (10.19) 19 (7.06)
Car 25 (15.92) 43 (16.99)
Bus/train 24 (15.29) 47 (17.47)
Self-esteem, n; mean (SD) 157; 4.91 (0.88) 269; 4.69 (0.96)
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Characteristics of peer supporters and non-peer supporters
The baseline characteristics of the PSs and the NPSs are presented in Table 15. For this analysis, students
who were nominated as PSs in PLAN-A and control schools were included. PSs had higher family affluence,
although similar IMD to NPSs, and a greater proportion of PSs than NPSs were of white ethnicity. PSs recorded
approximately 12 minutes more MVPA on weekdays and weekends and less sedentary time (mainly because
of weekday activity) than NPSs. A total of 59% of PSs versus 35% of NPSs met the PA guidelines, and more
PSs than NPSs walked to and from school. PSs also reported higher self-esteem, PA-based autonomous
motivation, need satisfaction, stronger social support and peer norms for activity.
Attendance at peer supporter training
Attendance rates at the PS training was very high across all training days, with 94% (i.e. 53 out of 55) of
PSs attending all of the training. See Chapter 6, Peer supporter training: attendance at peer supporter
training for complete attendance data.
TABLE 14 Baseline descriptive statistics (continued )
Variable
Trial arm
Control PLAN-A
Motivation, n; mean (SD)
Autonomous 157; 3.82 (0.87) 269; 3.77 (0.81)
Controlled 157; 2.50 (0.87) 269; 2.45 (0.78)
Amotivation 157; 1.51 (0.80) 269; 1.44 (0.65)
Need satisfaction, n; mean (SD)
Autonomy 157; 5.60 (1.21) 269; 5.49 (1.18)
Competence 157; 5.11 (1.40) 269; 4.87 (1.52)
Relatedness 157; 5.53 (1.58) 269; 5.32 (1.51)
PA self-efficacy, n; mean (SD) 157; 2.55 (0.37) 269; 2.49 (0.39)
Peer PA norm, n; mean (SD)
Importance 157; 2.40 (0.53) 269; 2.34 (0.49)
Acceptance 157; 2.38 (0.84) 269; 2.46 (0.75)
Prevalence 157; 2.82 (0.70) 269; 2.77 (0.68)
PA social support from friends, n; mean (SD) 157; 2.78 (0.71) 269; 2.70 (0.72)
KIDSCREEN-10, n; mean (SD)
t-scorea 146; 49.77 (9.64) 252; 49.77 (9.61)
r-scoreb 146; –0.10 (0.90) 252; –0.18 (0.55)
EQ-5D-Y, n; mean (SD) 153; 79.09 (16.91) 260; 72.00 (18.74)
IQR, interquartile range; LPA, light PA.
a t-values are based on the Rasch person parameter (i.e. a higher score is indicative of higher health-related quality of life).
b Rasch scales.
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TABLE 15 Baseline descriptive statistics of PSs and NPSs
Variable
Students
PSsa NPSs
Age (years), n; mean (SD) 83; 13.59 (0.27) 344; 13.50 (0.30)
Family affluence, n; mean (SD) 83; 7.48 (1.48) 343; 6.82 (1.64)
Receiving free school meals, n (%) 5 (6.02) 47 (13.70)
Ethnicity, n (%)
White British 75 (90.36) 282 (82.22)
White other, n (%) 1 (1.20) 17 (4.96)
Mixed, n (%) 2 (2.41) 10 (2.92)
Other, n (%) 5 (6.03) 34 (9.90)
IMD score, n; median (IQR) 78; 10.99 (5.69–18.60) 301; 11.05 (6.77–18.20)
MVPA (minutes), n; median (IQR)
Weekday 71; 63.83 (51.43–77.88) 282; 51.79 (40.67–67.92)
Weekend 41; 49.83 (35.67–68.00) 183; 37.17 (21.92–56.83)
Overall 71; 60.36 (50.50–72.56) 282; 49.79 (39.69–64.83)
LPA (minutes), n; median (IQR)
Weekday 71; 171.77 (152.83–194.93) 281; 173.11 (146.67–201.73)
Weekend 42; 165.79 (135.50–208.50) 182; 173.83 (142.08–204.67)
Overall 71; 127.61 (59.92–178.03) 282; 132.44 (51.58–177.33)
Sedentary (minutes), n; median (IQR)
Weekday 71; 469.71 (422.67–524.37) 282; 498.63 (437.27–546.47)
Weekend 40; 428.71 (377.17–469.08) 183; 437.83 (385.08–526.50)
Overall 71; 418.03 (60.57–489.89) 282; 448.90 (67.11–518.33)
60 minutes of MVPA per, n (%)
Weekday 42 (59.15) 99 (35.11)
Weekend day 13 (31.71) 43 (23.5)
Travel mode to school, n (%)
Walk 52 (62.65) 190 (55.39)
Cycle 5 (6.02) 30 (8.75)
Car 15 (18.07) 68 (19.83)
Bus/train 11 (13.25) 55 (16.03)
Travel mode from school, n (%)
Walk 53 (63.86) 199 (58.02)
Cycle 4 (4.82) 31 (9.04)
Car 11 (13.25) 57 (16.62)
Bus/train 15 (18.07) 56 (16.33)
Self-esteem, n; mean (SD) 83; 5.20 (0.69) 343; 4.66 (0.95)
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Evidence of promise
Physical activity variables
Table 16 shows that at T1 (immediately after the 10-week intervention period, i.e. the end of Year 8) there
was no evidence of a difference between PLAN-A and control groups for weekday MVPA or weekend day
MVPA. There was some evidence that the girls in the PLAN-A arm were less sedentary than the control
arm on weekdays at T1 (–31.8 minutes, 95% CI –57.44 to –6.18 minutes). In addition, there was some
evidence that the control arm performed a higher volume of activity (i.e. CPM) at weekends, although the
CI was wide (–124.24 CPM, 95% CI –213.48 CPM to –35.01 CPM).
At T2 there was evidence for a between-group difference in weekday MVPA in favour of the PLAN-A arm
(6.09 minutes), with the 95% CI exceeding 10 minutes of MVPA per day (95% CI 1.43 to 10.76 minutes).
The data suggested that the between-group difference was based on the PLAN-A arm girls maintaining
their baseline level of MVPA, while the MVPA of the girls in the control group decreased over time. Similar
to T1, there was some evidence that the girls in the PLAN-A arm were also less sedentary on weekdays at
T2 (–23.26 minutes, 95% CI –43.73 to –2.79 minutes).
TABLE 15 Baseline descriptive statistics of PSs and NPSs (continued )
Variable
Students
PSsa NPSs
Motivation, n; mean (SD)
Autonomous 83; 4.31 (0.55) 343; 3.67 (0.84)
Controlled 83; 2.52 (0.74) 343; 2.46 (0.83)
Amotivation 83; 1.23 (0.49) 343; 1.52 (0.74)
Need satisfaction, n; mean (SD)
Autonomy 83; 6.21 (0.76) 343; 5.37 (1.22)
Competence 83; 5.87 (1.05) 343; 4.73 (1.48)
Relatedness 83; 6.12 (0.98) 343; 5.22 (1.60)
PA self-efficacy, n; mean (SD) 83; 2.72 (0.24) 343; 2.46 (0.39)
Peer PA norm, n; mean (SD)
Importance 83; 2.55 (0.43) 343; 2.32 (0.51)
Acceptance 83; 2.66 (0.77) 343; 2.38 (0.78)
Prevalence 83; 3.04 (0.59) 343; 2.73 (0.69)
PA social support from friends, n; mean (SD) 83; 3.13 (0.63) 343; 2.63 (0.70)
KIDSCREEN-10, n; mean (SD)
t-scoreb 77; 50.32 (6.92) 321; 49.64 (10.15)
r-scorec 77; –0.14 (0.45) 321; –0.16 (0.75)
EQ-5D-Y, n; mean (SD) 82; 80.21 (14.19) 331; 73.24 (19.05)
IQR, interquartile range; LPA, light PA.
a PSs are those students nominated in both the PLAN-A and control schools.
b t-values are based on the Rasch person parameter (i.e. higher score indicative of higher health-related quality of life).
c Rasch scales.
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Sensitivity analysis
Data imputation
Table 17 shows the results of the adjusted regression analysis on the likely primary outcome at T1 and T2
in a future definitive trial based on the imputed data set. This sensitivity analysis explored whether or not
there was comparable evidence of promise under the assumption of accelerometer data being ‘missing at
random’ (i.e. < 2 valid days). The results were very similar to the complete-case analysis in both point
estimate and 95% CIs (see Table 16).
TABLE 16 Evidence of promise for intervention effects on accelerometer outcomes
Variable
Trial arm, n; mean (SD)
PLAN-A vs. control, adjusted
difference in means (95% CI)aControl PLAN-A
T1
MVPA (minutes) per
Weekdayb 95; 61.19 (22.10) 177; 60.72 (22.45) 1.11 (–4.31 to 6.55)
Weekend day 37; 45.07 (30.21) 91; 41.80 (27.49) –3.88 (–13.57 to 5.81)
CPM per
Weekday 95; 503.18 (167.75) 177; 501.35 (163.75) 35.71 (–14.12 to 85.53)
Weekend 37; 545.69 (363.10) 91; 426.11 (212.75) –124.24 (–213.4 to –35.01)
LPA (minutes) per
Weekday 95; 163.00 (337.40) 177; 170.26 (43.67) 0.86 (–10.40 to 12.12)
Weekend 29; 186.75 (48.74) 77; 165.48 (51.71) –20.3 (–40.67 to 0.04)
Sedentary (minutes) per
Weekday 95; 522.37 (87.74) 177; 509.87 (81.67) –31.8 (–57.44 to –6.18)
Weekend 37; 461.29 (112.19) 91; 534.73 (188.56) 67.43 (–51.34 to 186.20)
T2
MVPA (minutes) per
Weekdayb 81; 54.31 (19.56) 162; 58.65 (22.21) 6.09 (1.43 to 10.76)
Weekend day 35; 37.95 (32.14) 74; 46.57 (37.52) 11.45 (–2.25 to 25.15)
CPM per
Weekday 81; 463.10 (154.72) 162; 483.26 (149.95) –11.50 (–31.42 to 8.42)
Weekend 35; 421.88 (307.58) 74; 479.38 (311.92) 83.94 (–37.05 to 204.93)
LPA (minutes) per
Weekday 81; 151.89 (34.53) 161; 155.63 (37.50) 0.30 (–7.80 to 8.40)
Weekend 27; 160.27 (46.95) 63; 163.12 (46.99) 0.96 (–18.89 to 20.82)
Sedentary (minutes) per
Weekday 81; 511.65 (103.21) 162; 510.78 (85.29) –23.26 (–43.73 to –2.79)
Weekend 35; 473.06 (93.74) 74; 471.95 (97.20) –5.25 (–41.19 to 30.69)
LPA, light PA.
a The control arm is the reference group for between-arm comparisons. Models are adjusted for baseline outcome value,
number of valid days of accelerometer data and LA.
b A priori primary outcome in a future definitive trial
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Complete data using ≥ 1 valid days of accelerometer data
A second sensitivity analysis (see Table 17) relaxed the criterion for participant inclusion based on their
accelerometer data from ≥ 2 valid days to ≥ 1 valid days of data. Again, this analysis led to identical
conclusions regarding the potential effect of the intervention on MVPA.
Intervention effects for peer supporters and non-peer supporters (exploratory)
Comparing the intervention effect between PSs and NPSs (Table 18), there is evidence that PSs benefit
more from the intervention at T1 than NPSs, but there is no evidence of a difference between the two
subgroups at T2.
Psychosocial variables
Internal consistency statistics (Cronbach’s α) are reported in Appendix 9. With the exception of the peer PA
norm (acceptance) variable, which exhibited low internal consistency at all time points, all psychosocial
composite variables had good internal consistency at all time points. Table 19 shows the adjusted multivariable
regression results for psychosocial variables. There was little evidence of any differences between the PLAN-A
and control arms on any of the variables at T1 or T2. There was no evidence of harm or detriment to these
variables because of the intervention.
Physical activity social support
Figure 10 shows that in the PLAN-A schools, immediately after the intervention period, there was an increase
(9%) in the number of Year 8 girls believing that someone in their year group had spoken to them recently
about PA, compared with a decrease (12%) at this time point in the control arm schools. At T2, scores in
both schools had returned to approximately baseline values, albeit slightly higher relative to baseline in
PLAN-A schools. Figure 11 shows that, at baseline, a similar proportion of girls in control and PLAN-A schools
thought that talking to someone in their year had helped them to be more active (41–42%). However,
at T1, although this level of belief was maintained in PLAN-A schools, in control arm schools there was a 5%
decrease. At T2, 34.7% and 27.8% of girls agreed with this statement in PLAN-A and control arm schools,
respectively.
TABLE 17 Sensitivity analysis of evidence of promise for intervention effects on weekday MVPA at T1 and T2 using
the imputed data set and complete data for which accelerometer wear was ≥ 1 valid day
Data
Trial arm, n; mean (SD)
PLAN-A vs. control, adjusted
difference in means (95% CI)aControl PLAN-A
Imputed data
T1
MVPA per weekday (minutes)b 158; 61.72 (22.84) 269; 60.66 (24.19) 2.70 (–2.30 to 7.71)
T2
MVPA per weekday (minutes)b 158; 55.25 (20.34) 269; 59.69 (23.19) 6.89 (2.60 to 11.18)
Complete data for which ≥ 1 valid day of accelerometer data were provided
T1
MVPA per weekday (minutes)b 110; 62.45 (22.87) 214; 62.17 (26.19) 2.42 (–2.60 to 7.44)
T2
MVPA per weekday (minutes)b 102; 55.00 (20.86) 193; 58.90 (22.84) 6.29 (1.69 to 10.90)
a The control arm is the reference group for between-arm comparisons. Models are adjusted for baseline outcome value,
number of valid days of accelerometer data and LA.
b A priori primary outcome in a future definitive trial.
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TABLE 18 Exploratory comparison of the intervention effect on MVPA at T1 and T2, between those nominated as
PSs and NPSs
Subgroup
Trial arm, n; mean (SD)
Adjusted difference
in means (95% CI)aControl PLAN-A
T1
Whole sample 95; 61.19 (22.10) 177; 60.72 (22.45) 1.12 (–4.31 to 6.55)
PSs 16; 57.49 (27.34) 40; 65.97 (20.64) 14.20 (3.16 to 25.25)
NPSs 79; 61.94 (21.01) 137; 59.19 (22.80) –0.85 (–5.53 to 3.83)
Interaction between cohort and trial arm on weekday MVPA p= 0.018
T2
Whole sample 81; 54.31 (19.56) 162; 58.65 (22.21) 6.09 (1.43 to 10.76)
PSs 12; 60.14 (15.15) 40; 61.73 (22.47) 2.06 (–9.35 to 13.48)
NPSs 69; 53.30 (20.15) 122; 57.65 (22.12) 6.69 (1.63 to 11.76)
Interaction between cohort and trial arm on weekday MVPA p= 0.78
a Models are adjusted for baseline outcome value, number of valid days of accelerometer data and LA.
TABLE 19 Evidence of promise for intervention effects on psychosocial secondary outcomes
Variable
Trial arm, n; mean (SD)
PLAN-A vs. control, adjusted
difference in means (95% CI)aControl PLAN-A
T1
Self-esteem 144; 4.73 (1.02) 257; 4.54 (1.04) –0.06 (–0.23 to 0.11)
Motivation
Autonomous 144; 3.75 (0.82) 257; 3.67 (0.83) –0.02 (–0.16 to 0.12)
Controlled 144; 2.34 (0.79) 257; 2.37 (0.79) 0.06 (–0.07 to 0.20)
Amotivation 144; 1.51 (0.75) 257; 1.49 (0.70) 0.02 (–0.28 to 0.32)
Need satisfaction
Autonomy 144; 5.52 (1.19) 257; 5.50 (1.11) 0.07 (–0.18 to 0.32)
Competence 144; 5.01 (1.33) 257; 4.81 (1.36) –0.05 (–0.26 to 0.15)
Relatedness 144; 5.28 (1.65) 257; 5.17 (1.51) –0.02 (–0.39 to 0.34)
PA self-efficacy 144; 2.51 (0.38) 257; 2.52 (0.39) 0.05 (–0.05 to 0.15)
Peer PA norm
Importance 144; 2.22 (0.50) 257; 2.24 (0.52) 0.04 (–0.06 to 0.14)
Acceptance 144; 2.43 (0.73) 257; 2.36 (0.76) –0.10 (–0.30 to 0.11)
Prevalence 144; 2.69 (0.66) 257; 2.70 (0.66) 0.02 (–0.19 to 0.22)
PA social support from friends 144; 2.73 (0.58) 257; 2.62 (0.64) –0.06 (–0.17 to 0.05)
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TABLE 19 Evidence of promise for intervention effects on psychosocial secondary outcomes (continued )
Variable
Trial arm, n; mean (SD)
PLAN-A vs. control, adjusted
difference in means (95% CI)aControl PLAN-A
T2
Self-esteem 144; 4.67 (0.94) 251; 4.62 (1.04) 0.09 (–0.08 to 0.25)
Motivation
Autonomous 144; 3.62 (0.90) 251; 3.57 (0.89) 0.02 (–0.13 to 0.17)
Controlled 144; 2.39 (0.77) 251; 2.30 (0.74) –0.06 (–0.19 to 0.08)
Amotivation 144; 1.54 (0.77) 251; 1.57 (0.74) 0.05 (–0.24 to 0.33)
Need satisfaction
Autonomy 144; 5.49 (1.16) 251; 5.39 (1.17) –0.001 (–0.22 to 0.22)
Competence 144; 4.90 (1.33) 251; 4.85 (1.39) 0.15 (–0.06 to 0.35)
Relatedness 144; 5.25 (1.56) 251; 5.20 (1.43) 0.06 (–0.21 to 0.32)
PA self-efficacy 144; 2.47 (0.37) 251; 2.46 (0.42) 0.04 (–0.03 to 0.10)
Peer PA norm
Importance 144; 2.25 (0.49) 251; 2.23 (0.52) 0.003 (–0.10 to 0.10)
Acceptance 144; 2.45 (0.72) 251; 2.33 (0.72) –0.12 (–0.33 to 0.09)
Prevalence 144; 2.80 (0.71) 251; 2.70 (0.68) –0.08 (–0.27 to 0.12)
PA social support from friends 144; 2.70 (0.72) 251; 2.63 (0.66) –0.01 (–0.17 to 0.14)
a The control arm is the reference group for between-arm comparisons. Models are adjusted for baseline outcome value
and local educational authority.
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FIGURE 10 Responses (% yes, no, not sure) to peer support question 1 ‘has anyone in your year group talked with
you recently about PA?’ at each time point.
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Sample size for a definitive trial
The ICC on the primary outcome for a definitive trial (i.e. weekday minutes of MVPA) from the PLAN-A arm
at each time point is shown in Table 20 alongside ICC estimates of accelerometer-assessed MVPA from other
studies involving adolescent girls. Based on these findings, sample size calculations for a definitive trial were
based on an ICC of 0.01, but scenarios were also modelled in which the ICC was 0.02 and 0.03.
The results of the sample size calculations are shown in Table 21. To detect a 10-minute between-arm
difference in weekday MVPA with 90% power, at the 5% significance level, and with a design effect of 1.7
(based on 70 students per school), 560 students are required (i.e. 280 per arm), inflated to 800 students in
12 schools to account for a 30% loss to follow-up. Keeping all other parameters the same and using a
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FIGURE 11 Responses (% yes, no, not sure, NA) to peer support question 1 ’did talking to anyone in your year help
you to be more active?’ at each time point. NA, not applicable.
TABLE 20 Intraclass correlations on accelerometer-assessed MVPA in PLAN-A and other studies including
adolescent girls
Study Sample characteristics
Physical activity
variable ICC (95% CI)a
PLAN-A (T0) Year 8 girlsb (UK) Weekday MVPA < 0.00 (0.00 to 0.09)
PLAN-A (T1) Year 8 girls (UK) Weekday MVPA 0.02 (0.00 to 0.06)
PLAN-A (T2) Year 8 girls (UK) Weekday MVPA < 0.0001 (0.00 to 0.03)
Bristol Girls’ Dance Project83 Year 7 girlsc (UK) Weekday MVPA 0.018 (< 0.001 to 0.087)
Trial for Activity in Adolescent Girls84 11- to 12-year-old girls (USA) Weekday MVPA 0.03
Physical Activity 4 Everyone23 12- to 14-year-old boys
and girls (Australia)
Total MVPA 0.03
a CIs presented, where available, from original paper.
b Whole school year data collection.
c Self-selected number of 30 girls in each school.
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smaller between-arm difference in MVPA of 6 minutes (i.e. the point estimate from this feasibility study),
980 students are required (i.e. 490 per arm), inflated to 1400 students (700 per arm) in 20 schools to
account for a 30% loss to follow-up.
Should the ICC be 0.02 or 0.03, 800 girls in 12 schools or 1000 girls in 16 schools would be required,
respectively, (after inflation for loss to follow-up) to detect a 10-minute between-arm difference in weekday
MVPA with 90% power. As such, conducting a definitive trial involving 20 schools and 1400 girls would
provide acceptable statistical power to detect a 6-minute difference in weekday MVPA or a 10-minute
difference in MVPA should the ICC be larger than anticipated.
Adverse events
No adverse events or instances of bullying, among the girls of PLAN-A, were reported in any school.
TABLE 21 Definitive trial sample size calculation results
Between-arm difference in
weekday MVPA (minutes) Power (%)
Number of students
Number of schoolsUninflated Inflated
10 90 560 800 12
10 80 420 600 10
8 90 700 1000 16
8 80 560 800 12
6 90 980 1400 20
6 80 840 1200 18
The following parameters were used:
l a cluster size of 70
l an ICC on weekday MVPA of 0.01
l a MVPA SD of 20 minutes
l a correlation between baseline and follow-up MVPA of 0.4
l a 5% two-sided alpha
l inflation to account for 30% of participants not providing primary outcome data.
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Chapter 5 Health economics evaluation results
Intervention development
Total time spent in the initial development of PLAN-A was 185 hours, at a cost of £6533 (see Appendix 10).
Train the trainers
The total cost of ‘train the trainers’ was £3430 (Table 22), including the time and travel of trainers and of
those delivering the training, training materials, venue hire and refreshments. The training was held at the
University of Bristol Students’ Union for 2 days, at a cost of £120, and in a university building for the third
day at no cost. The total cost of training the trainers, per trainer, was, on average, £686. In a sensitivity
analysis, with 10 trainers, the cost was, on average, £502 per trainer trained.
TABLE 22 Cost of ‘train the trainers’
Staff costs Time (hours)
Cost (£)
Unit Totala
Administration
Research administrator 24 20 471
Training delivery
Research associate 15 28 423
Fieldworker 15 20 294
Senior lecturer 0.5 46 23
Trainers
Trainer A 15 23 341
Trainer B 15 23 341
Trainer Cb 12.5 23 284
Trainer D 15 23 341
Trainer E 15 23 341
Total staff costs – – 2857
Non-staff costs
Category
Venue hire – – 120
Resource printing – – 78
Refreshments – – 162
Trainer car parking – – 84
Trainer travel – – 129
Total non-staff costs 573
Total train-the-trainer cost 3430
Average cost per trainer trained 686
a As a result of rounding, the total may be slightly different from component costs.
b Trainer C left early on one training day.
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Delivery of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for Adolescent girls
The PLAN-A delivery costs are presented in Table 23 and the time spent by school contacts and Year 8 girls
during intervention delivery is presented in Appendix 11. The average cost of peer nomination across the
four PLAN-A schools was £111. Peer nomination required one fieldworker to visit each school and took
25 minutes for Year 8 girls to complete. School 4 had two peer nomination sessions: one with one half of
the Year 8 girls and the second with the other half. The average cost per school of delivering the 2-day PS
training was £1490 and £794 for the top-up day PS training. The total cost of delivering PLAN-A in each
school varied from £2309 to £3235. Items that impacted the cost of delivering PS training included trainer
time and travel costs, whether or not the students and school contact incurred travel costs and whether
the training was delivered in or outside school. The total cost of the PLAN-A was, on average, £2685 per
school and £37 per Year 8 girl. PSs who attended the student briefing, peer nomination, PS meeting and
all 3 days of PS training spent, on average, 16 hours and 34 minutes taking part in PLAN-A. In a sensitivity
analysis, costing fieldworkers and trainers at Hay band 6 or 7, the average cost was £2311 per school and
£32 per Year 8 girl.
TABLE 23 Costs of PLAN-A delivery
Item
School, total cost (£); average cost (£) per Year 8 girla All schools (n= 289b)
2 (n= 58b) 3 (n= 96b) 4c (n= 66b) 6 (n= 69b)
Total
cost (£)
Average
cost (£)
per schoola
Average
cost (£)
per Year
8 girla
Pre-intervention
preparation
122.64; 2.11 122.64; 1.28 122.64; 1.86 122.64; 1.78 490.55 122.64 1.70
Student briefing 77.46; 1.34 79.26; 0.83 26.57; 0.40 40.41; 0.59 223.71 55.93 0.77
Peer nomination 115.43; 1.99 136.01; 1.42 98.51; 1.49 94.39; 1.37 444.35 111.09 1.54
PS meeting 122.10; 2.11 117.00; 1.22 65.94; 1.00 78.15; 1.13 383.20 95.80 1.33
2-day PS training
Trainer fees
and travel
908.94; 15.67 656.80; 6.84 764.68; 11.59 609.80; 8.84 2940.22 735.06 10.17
Student and
school contact
travel
250.00; 4.31 190.00; 1.98 0.00; 0.00 0.00; 0.00 440.00 110.00 1.52
Venue hire 200.00; 3.45 252.00; 2.63 0.00; 0.00 114.80; 1.66 566.80 141.70 1.96
Refreshments 200.84; 3.46 264.56; 2.76 219.50; 3.33 219.50; 3.18 904.40 226.10 3.13
Resources and
equipment
315.48; 5.44 163.08; 1.70 315.47; 4.78 315.48; 4.57 1109.51 277.38 3.84
2-day PS training
total
1875.26; 32.33 1526.44; 15.90 1299.65; 19.69 1259.58; 18.25 5960.93 1490.23 20.63
Top-up PS training
Trainer fees
and travel
383.08; 6.60 328.30; 3.42 368.15; 5.58 347.73; 5.04 1427.26 356.82 4.94
Student and
school contact
travel
150.00; 2.59 95.00; 0.99 0.00; 0.00 0.00; 0.00 245.00 61.25 0.85
Venue hire 100.00; 1.72 175.00; 1.82 0.00; 0.00 57.40; 0.83 332.40 83.10 1.15
Refreshments 115.72; 2.00 115.72; 1.21 153.85; 2.33 153.85; 2.23 539.14 134.79 1.87
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Cost per increase in weekday moderate to vigorous physical activity
With the mean cost of PLAN-A at £37 per Year 8 girl and the adjusted difference in mean weekday MVPA
minutes at 6.1 minutes, it was estimated that, on average, the cost per 10-minute increase in mean
weekday MVPA at 12 months was £61.01 per Year 8 girl, and ranged from £38 to £162 between schools.
Quality of life
The number of missing EQ-5D-Y data were relatively low, but increased over time in both PLAN-A and
control arms, and was slightly higher in the control arm (see Appendix 12). Complete data were available
for the estimation of QALYs for 88% of i PLAN-A and 82% of control participants. Of those participants
with missing EQ-5D-Y scores, 81% had all items in the EQ-5D-Y missing. Unadjusted EQ-5D-Y scores and
estimated QALYs are presented in Table 24. Differences between arms were small and the CIs included
zero. EQ-5D-Y scores in both arms decreased between baseline and post intervention, and increased
between post intervention and 12 months’ follow-up. There was no evidence of an association between
EQ-5D-Y scores and weekday MVPA (see Appendix 13).
Summary
It is possible to record all the information required to estimate the cost of the PLAN-A per school and per
Year 8 girl. It was also able to capture the quality-of-life data to estimate QALYs.
On average, PLAN-A cost £2685 per school to deliver, which equated to £37 per Year 8 girl. The cost per
10-minute increase in mean weekday MVPA was £61 per Year 8 girl at 12 months, but there was no
evidence of an association between increased MVPA and higher self-reported health-related quality of life.
The upfront development cost of PLAN-A was £6533 and the total cost of training the trainers was £3430
or £686 per trainer trained. Training more trainers at the same time could reduce this cost.
TABLE 23 Costs of PLAN-A delivery (continued )
Item
School, total cost (£); average cost (£) per Year 8 girla All schools (n= 289b)
2 (n= 58b) 3 (n= 96b) 4c (n= 66b) 6 (n= 69b)
Total
cost (£)
Average
cost (£)
per schoola
Average
cost (£)
per Year
8 girla
Resources and
equipment
157.74; 2.72 157.74; 1.64 157.74; 2.39 157.75; 2.29 630.97 157.74 2.18
Top-up PS
training total
906.54; 15.63 871.76; 9.08 679.74; 10.30 716.73; 10.39 3174.77 793.69 10.99
Post-intervention
materials
15.96; 0.28 15.96; 0.17 15.96; 0.24 15.96; 0.23 63.84 15.96 0.22
Total intervention
cost
3235.40; 55.78 2869.08; 29.89 2309.01; 34.98 2327.86; 33.74 10,741.35 2685.34 37.17
a As a result of rounding, the total may be slightly different from component costs.
b n refers to the total number of Year 8 girls.
c School 4 conducted PS training in the school rather than off-site.
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TABLE 24 The EQ-5D-Y and QALYs results, by trial arm
Variable
Trial arm, n; mean score (SD, 95% CI)
Difference in means (95% CI)PLAN-A Control
EQ-5D-Y
Baseline 264; 0.837 (0.202,
0.813 to 0.861)
152; 0.844 (0.208,
0.811 to 0.878)
–0.007 (–0.048 to 0.033)
Post intervention 254; 0.812 (0.227,
0.784 to 0.840)
143; 0.836 (0.185,
0.805 to 0.866)
–0.024 (–0.067 to 0.020)
12 months 249; 0.831 (0.204,
0.806 to 0.857)
141; 0.875 (0.176,
0.846 to 0.904)
–0.044 (–0.084 to –0.004)
QALYsa 238; 0.830 (0.176,
0.808 to 0.852)
130; 0.856 (0.142,
0.831 to 0.880)
–0.015 (–0.038 to 0.007)
a Difference in means adjusted for baseline EQ-5D-Y score, trial arm, LA and school-level clusters.
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Chapter 6 Process evaluation results
Peer nomination
Outcome of peer nomination
The peer nomination process was largely successful. A small number of students copied others or felt
pressure to nominate those that their friends had, but the majority of students nominated confident or
active peers as they thought they would make legitimate PSs. Consistent across all schools and stakeholder
groups was the perception that the girls selected to be a PS were ‘sporty’, ‘confident’, ‘outgoing’ and
‘self-motivated’, and this was the main reason for their nomination:
I think it’s because we’re all like quite sporty people.
School 2, PS focus group
If you have a non-active person telling you to be active, you wouldn’t listen to them as much would
you? Because you think, well why should I, you’re not.
School 3, NPS focus group
Views on whether or not nomination had identified the influential PSs who were representative of the
Year 8 girls varied between and within schools. For example, in schools 2 and 4, PSs thought that they
represented different friendship groups, whereas NPSs thought that girls from the same ‘popular-type
groups’ were selected. In school 2, trainers felt that the girls who were nominated could have been
influential for the wrong reasons, describing them as ‘bullies’ (trainer B, top-up training day):
I think there was [sic] quite a few [girls] from lots of different ones [friendship groups].
School 2, PS focus group
There was evidence that some NPSs in school 3 viewed the PSs as potentially influential despite not being
close friends:
I’m not close friends with them, but I can talk to them, but I don’t count them as friends.
School 3, NPS focus group
In one school, some PSs felt that their potential network of influence was reduced, as some of their friends
were also PSs:
A lot of my friends went on the PLAN-A thing . . . like literally everybody that’s in our like group of
friends went, and you kind of ran out of friends [to support].
School 6, PS focus group
Views on being nominated
There was consensus across participant groups that PSs were proud and happy to have been nominated
and that they felt their nomination reflected their peers’ trust, support or confidence in their ability to be a
PS. Parents suggested that their daughters were ‘shocked’, ‘proud’ and ‘really pleased’ to be nominated:
I felt quite privileged ‘cause like not everyone gets chosen, it’s nice that everyone like us gets chosen
over everyone else really.
School 6, PS focus group
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She was really pleased I think that people thought she could do it and like I said it just boosted
her confidence.
School 2, parent
Consenting to be a peer supporter
Peer supporters were interested in becoming a PS because they liked the PLAN-A concept and wanted to
help others be active:
I like the idea of helping others become more active . . . it’s the idea of helping my friends to do more
stuff like inside or outside physically active [sic].
School 3, PS focus group
Peer supporters’ parents thought that the role aligned with their daughter’s characteristics, such as
‘wanting to help other people’ (school 4, parent), being ‘caring’ (school 2, parent) and having an interest
in sports:
She’s just always looking for something sports wise and activity wise . . . not just for herself. So . . .
I think that’s its appeal for her.
School 3, Parent
Non-peer supporters on not being nominated
Most NPSs did not mind or were relieved at not being a PS, providing some evidence that the nomination
process was effective in identifying students who were sufficiently confident to influence the PA of
their peers:
I didn’t want to do it because I didn’t want to have to meet new people. I don’t like talking to people
who I don’t know and that made me feel really awkward about doing it.
School 4, NPS focus group
In contrast, a small number of NPSs were disappointed at not being nominated:
I like, didn’t want to do it, but when everyone else got chosen, I was a bit like, ‘well, does that mean
that all of my other year group don’t think I’m good enough to do it?’.
School 4, NPS focus group
Trainer recruitment
Trainers’ personal interest in increasing adolescent girls’ PA was the main reason for their involvement:
I really am interested in PA with girls . . . I’m really passionate about that, so I thought it would be
really good to have my passion, share that with these girls and motivate them to try and get other girls
active . . . It was something that I’ve always wanted to do in terms of getting more females, especially,
more involved in sport.
Trainer B
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Train the trainers
Training was delivered over 3 days in a university studio space. All five trainers attended each of the
3 training days, except for one trainer who left 1 hour early on day 3. In general, the training was thought
to be comprehensive and well delivered. The venues and duration of the training were adequate. Several
trainers identified that the time lag between their training and delivering the PS top-up day training was
too long. The trainers valued having time to practise delivering the activities:
There was nothing that you guys didn’t explain thoroughly . . . because we did every activity we were
going to do, it gave us enough time to think about it and think how you would do it with 11, 15,
20 girls.
Trainer B
Trainer pairs were given time to work together to plan delivery, explore the resources or rehearse activities.
On reflection, some trainers believed that they could have used this time more effectively by practising the
delivery of activities:
. . . we used a lot of that time for writing notes, but in hindsight, it probably would have been useful
to do some run throughs.
Trainer E
Trainers understood the explanation of SDT, found it interesting and motivating and agreed with the
rationale for delivering the PS training consistent with SDT:
I think it was good to hear that [about SDT] for us to then kind of reinforce why we’re doing and why
we want to motivate the girls and it just helps motivate us more to want to motivate the girls . . .
Trainer B
I think girls particularly need that encouragement and support and that motivational talk and
confidence building, I think yeah they really can benefit from it.
Trainer A
The SDT principles aligned with the existing coaching/teaching practices of some trainers, but challenged
the approach of one:
. . . my work’s been mainly [sports] coaching, so there’s not been a huge amount of group discussions
about things. . . . And it’s more when I’m coaching, I’m more giving instructions.
Trainer D
The theoretical background ‘made sense’ and ‘was explained well’ (trainer B), but trainers suggested that
this element should also be covered at the end of the training to revisit the theoretical concepts in light of
the ‘context of what we are doing and the games we are playing with the girls and why we are playing
those games’ (trainer B). Trainers A and B also wanted more guidance on how to deal with disruptive
behaviour during the PS training while not undermining the theoretical principles of SDT:
It would have been nice to have somebody say to us ‘if they’re misbehaving 100% it’s okay for you to
discipline’ and maybe give techniques and suggestions how to do that . . .
Trainer B
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Trainers rated the trainers guide and resources to deliver the PS training as ‘very good’ or ‘excellent’
(see Appendix 14). The PS training manual was thorough, well presented and supported fidelity to the
intervention (‘what to try’) and theory (‘remember to say’):
It [the trainers’ guide] was really thorough, really good . . . and then the manual I thought was really
good, it was really well done, everything was laid out perfectly, I think everything you needed was in
there . . . even like just little tips of what to try and remember to say, so it wasn’t like we left the
training and didn’t have exactly what you guys had said.
Trainer B
All of the trainers felt prepared to deliver the PS training; however, the majority spoke about having to do
additional preparatory work and two delivery pairs planned to meet up before the PS training. Some
anticipated needing to recap on the top-up day content because of the gap between the train the trainers
day and the delivery of the training to the PSs:
We’ve [trainers B and E] already talked about meeting up for like 1 hour for just a coffee beforehand
and going over it again together.
Trainer B
I’ve now got time where I can go through it . . . then I can make sure that I know what I’m doing.
I don’t know whether it would be useful to have like a little top-up day for us.
Trainer C
Peer supporter training
Attendance at peer supporter training
Attendance at all 3 days of the PS training was high, ranging between 90.91% and 100% (Table 25).
In the majority of cases, absences were because of participant illness. In one case (school 2), a student
had already been absent from school in the same week and her parents requested that she not attend.
Attendance at training was not different in the school where training was delivered within the school
setting (school 4) compared with the other schools where training was delivered off site.
TABLE 25 Attendance of PSs at the PS training
School ID
(number of
Year 8 girls)
Number of PSs Attendance, n (%)
Invited to
training
Consenting
to role Day 1 Day 2
Days 1
and 2
Top-up
training day All 3 days
2 (55) 13 13 13 (100) 13 (100) 13 (100) 12 (92.31)a 12 (92.31)
3 (88) 17 17 17 (100) 17 (100)b 17 (100) 17 (100) 17 (100)
4 (64) 12 11 10 (90.91)c 11 (100) 10 (90.91) 11 (100) 10 (90.91)
6 (69) 14 14 13 (92.86)c 13 (92.86)c 13 (92.86) 13 (92.86)d 13 (92.86)
a A parent did not want participant missing a day of school.
b One participant unwell in morning, attended afternoon only.
c Participant illness.
d Only 13 out of the 14 girls were invited to attend the top-up training because one participant did not attend the first
2 days of training because of illness.
Note
All percentages are based on the number of consenting PSs.
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Transport and refreshments
Trainers’ ratings of the PS training logistics are presented in Appendix 14; ratings were based on a 0 to
4 scale, with 0 = poor and 4 = excellent. School contacts and trainers felt that the transport provided to
and from the training venue was well organised (mean 3.63, SD 1.06). The arrangements for refreshments
were rated as ‘very good’ by trainers; however, the quality of the food varied between schools during the
2-day training (mean 2.00, SD 0.93), improving at the top-up day (3.75 ± 0.46). PSs and trainers suggested
that there needed to be a wider selection of more ‘simple’ foods.
Venue
Training for three schools was delivered at four non-school off-site venues (three of these gave sole access
to a large hall with a break-out space, tables, chairs and kitchen/toilet facilities; one venue was a small
room among office space, with no break-out space and shared access to facilities with office workers).
Trainers rated two of the venues as suitable and valued having sufficient space and facilities:
That [school 2 venue] was good, that was a perfect space, there was plenty of room for us and then
having the kitchen separate and the bathrooms we had to ourselves, that worked really well, that was
a really big space.
Trainer B, top-up
Trainers (see Appendix 14) and PSs (see Table 30) in schools 3 and 4 rated the training venues as adequate
(0.50 ± 0.71 and 1.50 ± 0.71, respectively). The venue for school 3 was considered unsuitable because it
was among a number of offices and there was no safe outdoor space. This venue was changed for the
top-up day and received higher scores (see Appendix 14). Trainers thought that the venue size, layout and
location was an important influence on the energy and engagement levels of the PSs:
If the girls are tired, if they’re just not feeling it, if the, if the [sic] venue’s not suitable, then I think that
all brings them down.
Trainer C
Holding the peer supporter training within a school
In school 4, PS training was held on the school grounds. This provided trainers some more time to deliver
each training day (because they did not have to travel to the training venue after registration at school).
However, other students and PS commitments (e.g. music lessons) caused distractions. The trainers
suggested that if a location that is separate from other students was available, then this would support
delivery of the training within the school:
When you’re at school you have more time and I liked that . . . it was nice to have longer to do the
reflection and relaxation thing, I almost prefer at the school, if there was a room where nobody was
going to come into.
Trainer B
The school contact recognised that although PSs felt privileged ‘they would probably [have] felt more
special if they were going out for the day’. PSs liked that the training was held within the school because it
was familiar; however, PSs also recognised that they needed a bigger space and felt the usual school day
structure (including the bell) was distracting:
Participant 1: that was better because you’re in the place where you knew.
Participant 2: and if you needed to go anywhere you knew where it was.
School 4, PS focus group
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Length of training
The length of training was acceptable to PSs (see Table 30), school contacts and trainers, whereas some
trainers thought that it was a long/intense day for the PSs and provided longer breaks. However, the PSs
commented that the amount of activities ‘did not make the day feel really long’ (school 4, PS focus group).
Although a greater number of shorter training days was suggested as an alternative, the structure of 2
consecutive days was acceptable and gave continuity to the training:
I think it’s the right approach 2 consecutive days, because you get that continuation. It’s whether they
could have done 3 half-days with lunch, I don’t know?
Trainer D
Parents reported being aware of the training arrangements and were happy for their daughters to take the
required 3 days out of usual lessons:
I think it was worthwhile, yes absolutely, to try and let’s say the recognition and the confidence
building, the kind of soft skills that she got, absolutely I think 3 days is fine.
School 2, Parent
Timings of activities
The trainers were largely successful in delivering most activities close to time throughout days 1 and 2
(see Appendix 15). A minority of activities varied greatly from the allocated delivery time. For example, the
‘A day in my life: part 1’ activity on day 1 took an average of 18 (± 13.0) minutes longer to deliver than
allocated and trainers took 15 (± 1.0) minutes less to deliver the ‘Introduction to “Like a girl”‘ activity.
In general, the time allocated for the ‘post box’ was not used and lunch often over-ran.
The timings of activities on the top-up training were more varied than days 1 and 2 (see Appendix 15),
with approximately half running close to the allocated time. Specific activities that were not delivered to
time included ‘Our challenges’ (9 minutes longer) and ‘Self-esteem tree’ (15 minutes shorter).
Trainers and PSs indicated that the timing of activities was achievable and ‘did not all feel like one bit was
rushed’ (school 4, PS focus group). The time of day, the venue and the engagement level of the PSs
affected timing of delivery:
I think most of the lengths were fine, ‘cause a lot of them we did fill up the time allotted, some of the
ones we didn’t were like the introduction at the beginning of the day, especially because they’re not
talkative yet ‘cause they’re not comfortable with you yet an [sic] they’re not in the zone . . .
Trainer B
The importance of having access to outside space and PA opportunities during breaks in order to help
keep focus was made clear:
I kind of felt like I was stuck inside and sometimes it was like sunny outside and I kind of just wanted
to go outside rather than being inside the whole time.
School 6, PS focus group
. . . when they had the breaks and they had all the skipping ropes out. They were really happy just to
do that.
School 6, school contact
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Each trainer pair was observed once throughout the 2-day training and on the top-up day training.
Observational findings show that throughout all of the training days, all trainer pairs skipped or adapted
some activities. This flexible adaptation worked well in general; however, on a handful of occasions this had
a detrimental effect resulting in PSs losing focus or sitting down and writing for longer periods of time:
. . . we added in another warm-up thing at the beginning. . . . Because I think they all really enjoyed
that sense of playfulness and part of the thing of them being away from school.
Trainer E, top-up
The trainers were successful in giving clear instructions and facilitating the smooth running of each day,
particularly on the top-up day during which the trainers gave a good recap about the project. Over-
running on activities was usually because of the trainer’s attempts to consider and listen to all opinions in
discussion tasks. In some instances, less important elements of activities were focused on leading to a
reduction in PA engagement and later activities being rushed.
Materials and resources
The ‘session plans’ and resources used to deliver the training were both rated as very good (3.25 ± 0.46
and 3.87 ± 0.35, respectively; see Appendix 14):
I think it is really, really useful to have that [trainers’ guide] as a backup information definitely because
especially for someone like me you know that is not my background and I don’t know a lot of the
theory behind it . . .
Trainer A
There were mixed views on the ‘PS booklet’ and ‘diary’. Some PSs described them as a prompt to converse
with peers and a source of information, whereas others used them only ‘once or twice’ (school 3, PS focus
group). Observations noted that this resource was not effectively introduced by any of the trainers to any
of the PSs:
I think it [PS booklet] helps you remember some more, because you had the book and it told you what
to do and how to start what you were saying to someone.
School 4, PS focus group
Some parents reported seeing their daughter using the booklet or looking through it with her:
I went through all the book with her and she really was really taking the stuff on board.
School 4, Parent
Delivering in trainer pairs
On the whole, trainer pairs worked well together and benefited from the support and energy that
delivering the training in pairs brought. Trainers suggested that they should deliver in pairs for both the
2-day and top-up day training to maintain the rapport formed with the PSs:
I think working as a pair is a really good thing. I think doing it on your own would be quite hard and
intense and being able to share it and have someone to you know have that back-up and you know
different energies and qualities.
Trainer A
I guess now looking back I don’t think it’s [having a different trainer for the top-up day] ideal because
they don’t know me . . . it was nice to have the girls get to know you especially from the beginning
. . . It’s like, then they come on that second day and they know they’re going to trust you already.
Trainer B
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There were a small number of difficulties in pair delivery as a result of different levels of communication
skills, student management and flexibility in delivery within pairs:
I think [trainer] was just trying to stick to the plan of the thing quite a lot.
Trainer ID concealed for anonymity
View on the content of the peer supporter training
Table 26 shows that the PSs enjoyed all 3 days of the training. Enjoyment increased from day 1 to day 2
(mean ± SD = 3.60 ± 0.77 and 4.24 ± 0.58, respectively). Enjoyment levels were similar on the top-up day
to day 1. Trainers’ perception of PS enjoyment was similar to the PS ratings of enjoyment (Table 27).
Qualitative evidence from all stakeholders suggested that PSs liked the novelty, participatory inclusiveness
and autonomy of the training:
I think they enjoyed it. There was laughter, which is always a good sign.
Trainer C
I think it was about it being different; we hadn’t done anything like it before so it was just nice to try
something new . . . It was a lot more we were involved, in classes we just get a teacher telling
us things.
School 4, PS focus group
PSs found the training activities enjoyable and interesting (see Table 30). In particular, active games,
competitions, working together and interactive activities (e.g. role-plays, discussions about videos) were
enjoyable (see Appendix 17) and engaging because they differed from usual school-based learning:
I liked the alphabet game. It got us all together and it was like a competition and it made us think
more as a group.
School 3, PS focus group
I think the things that are less like school are even better because they think then this is fun day, and
then it’s less like they don’t even realising how much they’re learning at the moment, they’re just
having fun.
Trainer B
. . . the discussions that come out of that ‘Like a Girl’ video exercise afterwards I think are brilliant in
terms of what is going on in their groups . . .
Trainer A
TABLE 26 Peer supporter enjoyment of the training on days 1 and 2 and on the top-up day
School ID
Training time point, mean (SD)
Day 1 Day 2 Top-up day
2 4.00 (0.82) 4.54 (0.52) 3.75 (0.62)
3 3.06 (0.56) 3.82 (0.39) 3.47 (0.72)
4 3.90 (0.74) 4.36 (0.67) 3.64 (0.51)
6 3.38 (0.96) 4.23 (0.73) 3.54 (0.52)
Total 3.60 (0.77) 4.24 (0.58) 3.58 (0.60)
Note
1= not at all; and 5= a lot.
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TABLE 27 Trainers’ evaluation of peer supporters’ response to training
Question
School ID
All
schools,
mean (SD)
2 3 4 6
Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer E Mean (SD) Trainer C Trainer A Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer E Mean (SD) Trainer A Trainer D
2-day training
How involved were they? 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 2.38 (0.52)
How engaged were they? 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 2.50 (0.54)
How much did you think
they enjoyed themselves?
2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.25 (0.46)
What was their overall
level of interest?
2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.25 (0.46)
Question Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer C Mean (SD) Trainer C Trainer D Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer E Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer D
All
schools,
mean (SD)
Top-up day training
How involved were they? 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.13 (0.84)
How engaged were they? 1.50 (0.71) 2.00 1.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.13 (0.84)
How much did you think
they enjoyed themselves?
1.50 (0.71) 2.00 1.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.00 (0.54)
What was their overall
level of interest?
2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.13 (0.64)
Notes
0= not at all; 1 = a little; 2 = somewhat; and 3 = very.
Mean (SD) for each school = average score of the two trainers per school.
Observer ratings of PS engagement during each individual activity are presented in Appendix 16.
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They loved that video [Like a Girl] and they talked about that for ages.
School 2, school contact
Trainers and school contacts felt that the large majority of training activities were well conceived, flowed
well, provided a clear message and were pitched at the right level. However, PSs from one school found
some wording difficult to understand and struggled to give their opinion:
It probably meant something simple but it was a bigger word that no one really understood and that
one didn’t have as many answers.
School 3, PS focus group
A lot of us struggled when we had to give our opinion on why picked stuff [sic] because you feel like
you’re either going to be wrong [sic].
School 3, PS focus group
In contrast to the interactive tasks, PSs lost focus and struggled with behaviour when activities covered
information that they already knew, and they did not enjoy activities that involved lots of writing, sitting
and listening or repetition (see Appendix 17):
. . . the odd little bit that may have been a little bit wishy-washy in the sense that it is something that
the kids were already aware of. And maybe that could have been why they lost concentration at
times – or was less engaging.
School 2, school contact
It took ages and I think we remembered it more than they thought we would of [sic], so we didn’t
really need to go through all of it again.
School 4, PS focus group
I think just sometimes sitting down for a bit longer than other times. . . . I think it is probably listening
for a long time.
School 6, PS focus group
Many PSs believed that the 3-day training would be more active/sporty than it was:
I thought it was going to be more active. We talked a lot about being confident and stuff and
I thought we were going to play some activities like, I don’t know, run round a field or something
like that but we didn’t.
School 3, PS focus group
Although script writing and role-play was relatively unpopular at the 2-day training, it was the most
enjoyed activity during the top-up day (see Appendix 17). This may reflect the PSs seeing the relevance
of role-play at the top-up training, having had experienced being a PS for 5 weeks or their growing
confidence:
I think some of the girls are kind of quite outgoing, confident, so the whole role-playing thing was
great for them, they loved it. Whereas other girls, that’s their idea of hell and so for them that isn’t
their thing so basically they’re a little bit out of their comfort zone.
School 3, school contact
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Trainers reported that PSs also found it hard to understand the goal-setting task:
They found it [SMART (specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and timely) goals] quite hard to do it
or they maybe misunderstood that it was in relation to . . . It’s more of a workplace, an adult thing . . .
they did struggle a bit to get to grips with that one.
Trainer D
Most PSs would recommend the training to potential PSs, citing that it was fun and educational and
motivated them to increase their PA:
You learn so much more and it really does change your mind about things.
School 2, PS focus group
I think it’s [sic] made me more confident.
School 3, PS focus group
The extent to which each training activity objective was achieved was assessed by the observer (see
Appendix 18). For the majority of activities, objectives were achieved to at least some extent or lots on
all training days and there was little variation between trainer pairs. When learning objectives were not
achieved well [e.g. day 2 ‘communication skills’ (mean 1.75, SD 0.71)], the observations showed that
delivery of the activity was suboptimal through either poor explanation, poor use of space or a lack of
linking the activity to the role of a PS.
Peer supporter engagement with the training
On the whole, trainers and school contacts thought that the PSs had a positive attitude towards the
training and their role as a PS. Trainers agreed that the PSs were excited and felt that they were ‘in a
privileged position’ (trainer A) to attend the training:
I think the girls were really positive, they were positive about the whole event.
School 2, school contact
They seemed enthusiastic to be there. And they still seemed like something that was important
to them.
Trainer E
In some cases, trainers thought PSs viewed the training as ‘a day out of school’ (trainer B, top-up), and in
school 2 the trainers felt the PSs ‘were not really that fussed about it [being a PS]’ (trainer C, top-up).
These findings are supported by the trainer survey findings (see Table 27).
Peer supporters engaged well in the activities on all 3 days. Engagement decreased throughout the afternoon
of day 1, which corresponds with the lower enjoyment levels on day 1 (see Table 26). However, engagement
was maintained throughout day 2 and the top-up day. Engagement levels did not differ between trainer
pair/school and no particular activities elicited poor engagement. Notes from the observer’s and trainers’
evaluations support this; trainers rated the PSs as being engaged in the 2-day training (mean 2.50, SD 0.54)
and top-up day (mean 2.13, SD 0.84) and were involved and interested in the activities:
You could tell they were really listening and not just pretending to listen, it was like they wanted to be
there . . . when they were giving answers it was like they had the read the book! The way that they
were genuinely understanding what we were talking about . . . what we were saying to them was
getting through to them and they understood it.
Trainer B
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However, the scores indicate some room for improvement and the qualitative evidence suggested that PSs
were less engaged and/or lost concentration during longer and less varied or (inter)active tasks. At these
times, the trainers found delivery difficult, particularly when PSs could not report any PS actions:
I would try and ask them . . . ‘Well, can you see yourself in a conversation?’ I wouldn’t get anything.
Nobody would even shake their head yes or no. It was flat, nothing. . . . So then I felt like, ‘well now
I’m putting things in their head and I’m assuming’ but they weren’t talking.
Trainer B
Peer supporter engagement was also influenced by the characteristics and behaviour of the group. School 6 in
particular was challenging to engage and work with, with both trainers describing it as ‘like pulling teeth’
(trainer B). Behaviour problems in school 2 affected the level of engagement and interest. This is supported by
the data in Table 27 that show lower interest and involvement for schools 2 and 6. In school 2, such behaviour
made the trainers question how these PSs would carry out their role and how they would talk to others:
We were kind of thinking ‘oh my gosh, if they go and talk to their friends like this, it’s not going to be
encouraging them, that’s really going to put them off’.
Trainer E
Interestingly, PSs recognised when their behaviour was poor and challenging for the trainers:
‘Cause we are still like kids, if we do something [wrong] and they like tell us off, but it won’t go into
our heads straight away. If they tell us to stop talking then us being like kids we always try to finish
the conversation . . .
School 2, PS focus group
Impact of training on peer supporters
Peer supporters felt that their confidence to promote PA among their peers increased as a result of
completing the 2-day training (mean 3.33, SD 0.68) and top-up day (mean 3.38, SD 0.69) (see Table 30).
Despite this, PSs commonly wanted further support to develop confidence to talk to people and start a
conversation and with what to say (Table 28).
Trainers expressed some reservations (Table 29) about whether or not the training increased PS confidence
to instigate conversations with their peers (mean 2.63, SD 0.74) and, in a minority of cases, questioned
how realistic some of the PS-generated practice conversations were:
Sometimes when they were writing conversations I was thinking ‘is this really a conversation you know
you would have?’.
Trainer A
TABLE 28 Peer supporter reports of additional help needed following the 2-day training
Category
Frequency reported (n)
School ID
Total2 3 4 6
Confidence to talk to people 3 7 4 4 18
How to start a conversation, knowing what to say and when 2 3 1 4 10
Being patient and tolerant 5 1 0 0 6
Being persuasive 1 1 0 2 4
Building other people’s confidence 1 2 0 0 3
Fun ideas of ways to get people active 0 0 2 1 3
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TABLE 29 Trainers’ evaluations of the level of achievement of the training objectives (2-day training)
Objective
School ID
All
schools,
mean (SD)
2 3 4 6
Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer E Mean (SD) Trainer C Trainer A Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer E Mean (SD) Trainer A Trainer D
2-day training
Increase PSs’ PA
knowledge
2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.50 (0.54)
Enhance PSs’
interpersonal skills
1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.13 (0.64)
Enhance PSs’
communication skills
1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.13 (0.64)
Enhance PSs’ confidence
starting peer
conversations
1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.63 (0.74)
PSs’ understanding
of their role
1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 2.38 (0.52)
Notes
0= not well at all; 1 = not very well; 2= quite well; and 3= very well.
Mean (SD) for each school = average score of the two trainers per school.
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The qualitative evidence supported the scores in Table 30 that show that the PSs understood their role. The
girls demonstrated that their role was not to talk to students they did not know, that they knew when it was
appropriate to offer support and that they understood that there are different forms of PA to suggest:
Knowing that a lot of things are exercise was really reassuring, you are doing exercise, it’s just not in
some other ways [sic].
School 4, PS focus group
Peer supporters reported gaining new knowledge about PA among girls, PA guidelines and benefits and the
distinction between PA and sport (see Table 30; see Appendix 19). In addition, PSs reported building their
communication skills and self-confidence. This corresponds with the trainer-rated achievement of objectives
(see Table 29; Table 31), including enhancing PS knowledge of PA and their interpersonal and communication
skills. Focus group evidence supported the quantitative findings and demonstrated how improvements in
having the confidence to talk to others, problem-solving and PA knowledge worked together:
When you have the right information, [it] sort of gives you confidence and they [the trainers] said to
go round obstacles that might occur.
School 4, PS focus group
Trainers’ perceptions of achieving the training objectives were generally lower on the top-up day than
on the 2-day training. This may be because there is a ceiling effect following the high achievement rates
at the 2-day training and it suggests that different objectives should be assessed after the top-up day.
This finding may also be because of the poor achievement of objectives in school 2. The qualitative work
indicated that this was a result of the behaviour of the children in school 2; trainers felt that the time they
spent trying to manage this may have had an impact on what they managed to achieve throughout the
training. This was not experienced in any other schools.
As a result of improving PS knowledge and their confidence to talk to people, the PSs felt prepared to
support their friends, and their parents agreed:
Like slipping it into a conversation was pretty easy after we learnt how to do it [agreement].
Like before you’d be like ‘urrrr’ . . . But, yeah, learning it I think it actually helped.
School 4, PS focus group
However, some PSs were apprehensive to peer support because they were unsure of how to start and
have a conversation promoting PA:
They didn’t tell you so much about going up to people and like how to start off the conversation.
School 6, PS focus group
Peer supporters reported an increased personal awareness of their activity levels and those of girls in
England, which motivated them to increase their PA:
It like changed how like active you were, because like I wasn’t very active but then I’ve heard like only
8% of girls are active, so I started being more active.
School 6, PS focus group
Furthermore, in the schools where the year group was structured in two halves, PLAN-A helped integrate
the two sides of the year and build friendships:
I think it’s also good that we interact with the other side of the year and sort of made friends with
them as well.
School 4, PS focus group
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TABLE 30 Peer supporters’ evaluation of training content and logistics (2-day and top-up training)
Statement
School ID, mean (SD)
Total, mean (SD)2 3 4 6
2-day training
I understand my role as a PS 3.92 (0.29) 3.76 (0.44) 3.82 (0.41) 3.91 (0.30) 3.84 (0.37)
The length of training was about right 3.67 (0.65) 2.82 (0.81) 3.27 (0.79) 3.45 (0.69) 3.25 (0.80)
The training was interesting 3.50 (0.52) 2.59 (0.87) 3.36 (0.51) 2.91 (0.83) 3.04 (0.80)
I learned some new things about PA 3.83 (0.39) 3.24 (0.90) 3.91 (0.30) 3.64 (0.51) 3.61 (0.67)
The venue was a good place to do
the training
3.17 (1.12) 2.59 (0.87) 2.18 (0.87) 2.45 (1.13) 2.51 (1.16)
I enjoyed the games 3.42 (0.79) 3.24 (0.83) 3.55 (0.52) 3.60 (0.52) 3.42 (0.70)
I had enough time to practise being a PS 3.42 (0.67) 2.29 (1.26) 3.09 (0.83) 3.09 (0.94) 3.10 (0.83)
I am confident that I can pass positive
messages on to my friends about
getting active
3.75 (0.45) 3.24 (0.83) 3.36 (0.92) 3.00 (0.63) 3.33 (0.68)
The trainers were helpful 3.83 (0.39) 2.88 (0.86) 3.55 (0.52) 3.30 (0.68) 3.52 (0.58)
The trainers were friendly 3.83 (0.39) 3.24 (0.56) 4.00 (0.00) 3.80 (0.63) 3.80 (0.54)
Top-up day training
I understand my role as a PS 3.83 (0.39) 3.94 (0.24) 4.00 (0.00) 3.85 (0.38) 3.91 (0.30)
One top-up day was enough 3.17 (0.84) 3.18 (0.66) 3.18 (0.64) 3.08 (1.32) 3.15 (0.86)
The training gave me new tips and
help on being a PS
3.42 (0.52) 3.06 (0.90) 2.73 (1.00) 3.31 (0.75) 3.13 (0.83)
I learned some new things about PA 3.08 (1.08) 2.82 (0.81) 2.55 (1.37) 3.00 (0.85) 2.87 (1.01)
The training reminded me of important
things about being active
3.42 (1.00) 3.18 (0.53) 2.82 (1.17) 3.38 (0.65) 3.21 (0.84)
I enjoyed the games 3.50 (0.80) 3.41 (0.94) 3.09 (0.94) 3.23 (0.83) 3.32 (0.87)
I had enough time to practise being a PS 3.33 (0.89) 3.00 (0.79) 3.18 (1.08) 3.00 (1.08) 3.11 (0.93)
I am confident that I can pass positive
messages on to my friends about
getting active
3.25 (0.87) 3.29 (0.59) 3.45 (0.69) 3.54 (0.66) 3.38 (0.69)
The trainers were helpful 2.92 (1.08) 3.12 (0.60) 3.73 (0.47) 3.31 (0.75) 3.25 (0.78)
The trainers were friendly 3.08 (0.90) 3.18 (0.73) 3.73 (0.47) 3.69 (0.48) 3.40 (0.72)
0= disagree a lot; 1= disagree a little; 2 = neither agree nor disagree; 3= agree a little; and 4 = agree a lot.
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TABLE 31 Trainers’ evaluations of the level of achievement of the training objectives (top-up day training)
Objective
School ID
All
schools,
mean (SD)
2 3 4 6
Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer C Mean (SD) Trainer C Trainer D Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer E Mean (SD) Trainer B Trainer D
Top-up day training
Increase PSs’ PA knowledge 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 – – 2.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 1.86 (0.69)
Enhance PSs’ interpersonal
skills
1.00 (0.00) 1.00 1.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 1.63 (0.74)
Enhance PSs’
communication skills
1.00 (0.00) 1.00 1.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 1.63 (0.52)
Enhance PSs’ confidence
starting peer conversations
1.00 (0.00) 1.00 1.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.13 (0.84)
PSs’ understanding of their
role
1.00 (0.00) 1.00 1.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 2.50 (0.71) 2.00 3.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 1.88 (0.84)
Notes
0= not well at all; 1= not very well; 2 = quite well; and 3= very well.
Mean (SD) for each school = average score of the two trainers per school.
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The trainers, PSs and school contacts believed that the top-up day was an important and beneficial
element of the training. Key content involved revisiting important PA information, supporting confidence
and exploring how to communicate, providing a reminder of the PS objective/role and encouragement to
continue peer supporting:
I think the top-up day kind of enforced [reinforced] the fact that you are actually trying to do
something important.
Trainer C, top-up
Just to remind us . . . because after you have been to a top-up day we always think ‘we need to do
this’ and then I’ll forget about it.
School 2, PS focus group
Self-determination theory outcomes, theoretical fidelity and
participant perceptions
Need-supportiveness of trainers and peer supporters’ perceptions of need support
Peer supporters rated the trainer autonomy support as high during the 2-day training (mean 3.31, SD 0.63;
possible range 0–4) and slightly lower at the top-up day (mean 2.92, SD 0.80). These scores are reflected in
the qualitative findings; however, there was no clear explanation for the lower scores at the top-up day.
Autonomy support
Both the PSs and the trainers felt that during the training, the girls were given a variety of options and
choices and felt that their input was valued. The PSs appreciated the way this was inclusive, which fostered
rapport with the trainers:
They understood. They were saying it nicely, not telling us like do that, do this.
School 3, PS focus group
. . . they were supportive to everyone who was saying their reasons, they were supportive to everyone.
School 4, PS focus group
Peer supporters enjoyed being involved in the direction of the training; however, they felt more controlled
in the PS role-play activity. This, in combination with the long training day, was seen to contribute to a lack
of engagement in one school:
We had to act it [a role-play] out.
School 2, PS focus group
The trainers were really good. Sometimes maybe they could have spoken to or bonded with the girls a
little bit differently to play to the girls’ strengths. Rather than ‘this is how we’re going to do it’. Just
because it was a long day for the girls with it being full days . . .
School 2, school contact
Trainers provided regular positive feedback and supported learning by using role models in the group:
You know like saying ‘this is really good. Do you mind saying that out loud?’
Trainer B, top-up
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Trainers ensured that the PSs felt comfortable sharing their views and answered their questions, which
made the PSs feel understood and valued:
They [the trainers] understood what I was saying and they just didn’t keep skipping people out . . .
School 4, PS focus group
Competence support
Trainers took an informational approach to explaining the PS role, making it clear that PSs should feel
comfortable with the peers they talk to and helping them develop realistic support/diffusion strategies.
Most trainer pairs made sure that the PSs fully understood how to implement their new knowledge in a
peer-supporting scenario:
I want to get through everything I can to them and to try and get them to understand their role as
a PS.
Trainer C, top-up
Trainers were supportive when PSs reported undertaking little peer supporting:
We did kind of make a point of saying to them ‘it is OK if you haven’t had any conversations yet. You
know, that’s completely fine. Nobody will be cross about that or annoyed. And if you haven’t it’s just
good and helpful for us to know why you haven’t and you know to just be able to talk about it’.
Trainer E, top-up
At times, the trainers could have given more detailed answers to PSs’ questions, and there were occasions
when trainers did not address important issues or correct PSs on key mistakes throughout the training.
In addition, trainer pair B and E did not circulate among the group to support the girls as much as the
other trainers. Some trainers focused too much on having conversations as a way to peer support and
did not make it clear that there were other methods (e.g. co-participation). However, trainers recognised
when PSs needed help and broke activities down into simpler steps and used teamwork activities to
provide reassurance:
. . . because it was tricky with the second school, we used something [team-building activities] that we
had seen the girls [from another school] doing and it worked really well.
Trainer E
The delivery in trainer pairs and good working relationships between trainers facilitated the provision of
competence support by accommodating girls working at different paces:
I think [trainer E] and I worked well together, if I was then trying to help the group that was still
going, she would go over and say ‘OK well why don’t you start thinking about this’ and I think
that’s why it’s good that there’s two of you . . .
Trainer B
Trainers also used structure to support PS competence, demonstrating strong fidelity to the breadth of
autonomy support concepts:
[Trainer E] and I had to actually go back to our rules for the day and say ‘remember we said this was a
rule for today, you need to be listening to us as well’ . . .
Trainer B
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Poor PS behaviour challenged the balance between structure and autonomy support in school 2. One
trainer was concerned that the PSs may feel negative towards the project as a result and put in place
strategies to resolve this challenge:
We were quite concerned that the amount of times we had to say to them ‘okay, it’s time to be quiet
now’ . . . they were going to end up not liking us and the not liking us would impact on how positive
they felt about the study, about being a PS. So we were really trying to combat that on the second
day, to be really encouraging.
Trainer E
This was echoed by the PSs who, on occasion, felt that the trainers were ‘kind of strict and stuff and it got
kind of annoying’ and they could ‘lighten up a bit’ (school 2, PS focus group) but who suggested that this
was necessary when they were misbehaving. By the end of the 2-day training, the trainers felt confident
that the PSs were capable of peer supporting:
We felt like they were all totally capable of it and they all got the idea.
Trainer E, top-up
Relatedness support
The PSs agreed that the trainers were both helpful (mean 3.25, SD 0.78) and friendly (mean 3.40, SD 0.72),
for the 2-day and top-up day training (see Table 29). The qualitative results support this; school contacts and
PSs agreed that the trainers delivered the training effectively, were very friendly, made the PSs feel valued
and listened to, and had positive interpersonal interactions:
They were loud enough and like they interacted with us and they were funny.
School 3, PS focus group
The trainers were described positively as ‘not like teachers’ (school 6, school contact), approachable,
understanding and supportive:
. . . you have that sense of when you go into a room with the teachers you know that you have to
do the lesson but with the trainers they were more approachable, you were quite happy to have
their interaction.
School 6, school contact
There was strong evidence from school contacts, trainers and PSs that the majority of trainers found it easy
and were successful in forming a rapport with the PSs. The trainers felt a sense of trust from the girls and
the girls felt understood by the trainers:
I thought the young girl [trainer], the girls really related to well.
School 3, school contact
I think it was quite easy for me to build rapport with them.
Trainer C, top-up
Trainers built relatedness with the PSs by talking/mutual sharing with the girls about life outside PLAN-A,
including their PA. Central to this was listening to and valuing the girls’ opinions and inspiring the PSs
through role modelling:
Participant 1: . . . they answered a lot of questions about themselves and how they’re active and
[trainer C] was on about she does [sport] . . .
Participant 2: And she goes to the gym three times a week or whatever.
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Participant 1: And [trainer A] goes running and it helped us feel more comfortable because
they’re active.
Participant 3: And they were telling us a bit about themselves because we told them a bit
about ourselves.
Participant 2: And like how they be active so that can influence us on how they’re active.
School 3, PS focus group
Other strategies used to support relatedness included circulating among PSs during activities to provide
help, frequent verbal interactions, encouraging teamwork, working on tasks with the PSs, asking and
answering lots of questions, listening to all PSs and giving clear explanations. This was supported by the
training observations:
[We would] sometimes sit on the floor with them . . . so when we would then discuss it . . . I really
think they liked that because we were all on the same level.
Trainer B
The trainers empathised with the PSs and understood the challenges and difficulties of being an
adolescent girl. This helped them understand the challenges of being a PS:
I think we forget how much is going on in their lives and how much they’re doing on a daily basis and
a weekly basis and the hunt for time is just so different for them.
Trainer B, top-up
In some instances, trainers used the relatedness they built within the group to encourage less confident
PSs to engage in the training:
. . . we knew there was one we wanted to work with, a certain girl, ‘cause she brought her out of her
shell, it was really nice, and she was way more talkative and they were talking about good things, it
was nice to see that . . .
Trainer B
There was evidence that the intervention design and materials facilitated the development of relatedness
between trainers and PSs:
I think it helped [that] on day 1, we did the personal profiles.
Trainer C
I guess it is nice because you’re taking them out of their usual situation and giving them something a
bit different, so in that sense it’s quite easy to build a rapport, because you are doing something fun
with them.
Trainer E
Forming a relationship with the PSs was helpful when trainers returned to deliver the top-up day training,
which they found easier to deliver because they knew the PSs and the PSs liked seeing the same
trainers again:
It was really nice that she was on all the training so she was on the 2 days and she was on the top-up
day as well. I think that was really nice because they could relate back to what they had done
before . . .
School 3, school contact
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Challenges of delivering the peer supporter training in line with self-determination
theory principles
Despite evidence for high fidelity to the SDT-based motivational climate, trainers also experienced barriers
to need support, most commonly poor behaviour/disruption by PSs, low engagement and large groups.
At school 2, in particular, student disruption often resulted in activities not being covered in necessary
depth and the chaperone having to manage the disruption:
So I think that’s why it was hard with people who are super misbehaving because I felt like that was
taking away from what PLAN-A actually is and what we’re supposed to be as PLAN-A trainers.
Trainer B, top-up
When the PSs were less proactively engaged, some trainers referred to identifying alternative, more
controlling, strategies to activities to encourage PSs to engage:
. . . if somebody is really not having it and they’re really not like talking, if there’s then like another
option [of the activity], that either forces them to talk . . .
Trainer B, top-up
Furthermore, one trainer found it difficult to support competence and build strong relationships with a
large group of PSs:
. . . it’s just being mindful that if you’ve got that big a group then if you’ve got two trainers there they
need to be able to support them . . .
Trainer D
It was also felt that the length of the training days had a negative effect on the relationships the trainers
had established with the PSs. In contrast, 2 days was believed to be a rather short time in which to build
a relationship:
I think to build positive relationships is really important for it to work and I think towards the end of
both days that was a bit more of a struggle.
School 2, school contact
Peer supporter autonomy support
There was evidence to suggest that the PSs adopted need-supportive approaches to encourage their peers
to be active, including listening to their friends to identify their preferences, considering what their peers
enjoy and providing choice:
I just took on board what she said she wanted to do and I was giving her options.
School 3, PS focus group
Both PSs and NPSs indicated that PSs used autonomy-supportive language to motivate their peers by being
encouraging, being empathic, minimising the importance of ability and not dictating what their friends
should or should not do:
I’ve just tried to encourage people to do it like when they’re feeling down about it we’re like ‘you can
do it – it’s fine, don’t worry. It doesn’t matter if you’re good or bad at it you can still do it’.
School 2, PS focus group
The person I spoke to said I could try and do some more physical activities outside of school or
possibly try harder sometimes in PE because I’m not fond of PE.
School 2, NPS focus group
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On the other hand, some NPSs believed that PSs could be ‘bossy’ (school 3, NPS focus group) or
controlling (although it was clear that these views were reporting hypothetical situations and not actual
interactions with PSs). However, trainers believed that PSs in one school seemed more confrontational,
abrupt and less empathic towards less active girls than students in other schools. As such, being a PS may
have challenged this communication style:
I think others [in school 2] knew their role as a PS but they’re not really portraying that as such in
they’re being quite forceful and probably quite mean to the other girls . . .
Trainer C, top-up
Experience of being a peer supporter
Peer supporters suggested that their role was ‘quite cool’ (school 4, PS focus group) and that they ‘liked it’
(school 3, PS focus group). This view was reinforced by a parent who said that her daughter ‘loved it, yes
she really enjoyed it’ (school 2, parent). Similarly, the school contact for school 4 agreed that PSs liked their
PLAN-A experience:
I think the girls who are mentors [PSs] have had a really positive experience, they’ve really enjoyed the
sessions, it’s been really good.
School 4, school contact
There was consensus that PSs felt proud and privileged to be a PS and recognised a sense of achievement
in being able to help their friends:
I think there’s that kind of achievement in being able to speak to your friends in that way and being
a PS.
School 4, PS focus group
Evidence of peer supporter diffusion
There was evidence from all stakeholders to suggest that the PSs made numerous attempts to peer
support using different strategies:
I have overheard conversations because some of the mentors [PS] have been in my tutor group and
even the girls saying to the boys ‘wow, you’re just always on the computer’.
School 2, school contact
What I quite often hear at the moment after that [PS training] is the girls will say to each other
‘for goodness sake woman up’.
School 2, school contact
A good few of them definitely had conversations.
Trainer B, top-up
Efforts to support peers included sharing knowledge with friends and offering to co-participate in clubs,
sports, daily PA and active play. The PSs reported being empathetic to their friends and trying to
encourage them to try new activities and persist with those in which they were already engaged:
There is a couple [of girls] [sic] actually, who I know got their friends joining [sic] a club doing a sport
. . . and said that now a friend was doing a sports club or doing a different after-school club.
Trainer B, top-up
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Whereas before they go [sic] to a youth club and I used to drop them off, now she’s walking. She gets
her friends to call, they call for each other and they walk.
School 3, Parent
Participant 1: You know [NPS girl] because she is really good at athletics? She like . . .
Participant 2: Puts herself down a lot, doesn’t she?
Participant 1: Yeah, and then I have like let her join the athletics club with me. Because she is very
good at high jumping.
Interviewer: So, you’ve tried to convince her to join the club with you? Have you succeeded yet?
Participant 1: Nearly there.
School 2, PS focus group
I do rounders, so me and [PS12] went up and spoke to her and said do you want to come and do
rounders with us, you can come it’s all OK . . . she actually really enjoys it.
School 3, PS focus group
There was evidence that PSs carefully considered their diffusion attempts:
I tried to incorporate something that they liked. Erm, ‘cause some of my friends like to dance so it’s
finding something that they like and encouraging them to do that more.
School 6, PS focus group
. . . at the top-up day we had a talk about when you’re in the car and talking about it and me and my
friend were having a lift to go to someone’s house and we were talking about it and we ended up
getting out the car early and then actually walking a bit because I was talking to her about all the
benefits and we hadn’t done anything that day and we need to do stuff . . .
School 3, PS focus group
Generally, PSs felt that support given to close friends was more likely to be accepted and met with a
positive attitude, and this was supported by NPSs who reported listening to PSs and accepting the support
given if it was provided in an encouraging and polite way:
I feel [that] if I talk to my friend about it they won’t sort of be stubborn about it and when it’s coming
from a friend or someone that they’re close with then they’re more sort of open about being active
and what they would like to do, maybe rather than . . . So I feel that it’s sort of better coming from
a friend.
School 4, PS focus group
If they say it [encouraging to be active] politely then yeah [they would try to be active], but if they get
rude then probably not.
School 6, NPS focus group
The PSs in school 2 reported that it took time for some girls to accept support and that they persisted with
their efforts. However, in school 6, NPSs were initially receptive ‘but they just sort of gave up after a while’
(school 6, PS focus group):
At first, yeah [NPS] was very negative about it, but over time she changed a lot – her mind . . . so we
don’t want to give up on her because she does have potential, I think.
School 2, PS focus group
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Trainers and PSs also reported that they had initially practised their role with family members as opposed
to their peers; many found this easier:
She wasn’t actually talking to peers so she was trying to do it but she was doing it with her mum and
her dad and her grandmother and her sister.
Trainer B, top-up
Despite the evidence of these PS activities, the trainers reported that many PSs seemed to have done little
to peer support at the top-up training:
Some were like clearly covering up that they hadn’t done it and saying they had.
Trainer B, top-up
I just got the impression, particularly with the first school [school 6], that I’m not sure how much they
were doing.
Trainer D, top-up
This was supported by many NPS:
NPS 2: No, no-one said anything to me.
School 4, NPS focus group
However, in line with their role, some PSs suggested that with effective peer support:
People might not know that you’re doing it.
School 2, PS focus group
They didn’t really know I was peer supporting because with some friends we did it quite subtly.
School 2, PS focus group
. . . you have just got to like every now and then just say something like ‘do you want to walk to
school with me?’ or something or ‘why don’t you do PE today? Like have a go at it’.
School 2, PS focus group
Challenges to being a peer supporter
Peer supporters experienced a variety of challenges to communicating messages to their peers and
commonly worked with other PSs in their school to ‘give each other advice’ (school 2, PS focus group)
and discuss challenges. Some thought that support could be misconstrued as critique:
It’s annoying when you’re trying to speak to someone and they’re saying that you’re really fat and I’m
like ‘no, we’re just talking to you about it’.
School 2, PS focus group
. . . when we were talking to people I did panic in my brain because if I say something wrong it’s
going to sound rude and I’d hate it if someone said it to me . . . then I realised that if I just break it
down and say it in a way that I’d want to be told then . . .
School 3, PS focus group
Others (from school 6) felt that their influence was limited as many of their friends were PSs:
A lot of my friends went on the PLAN-A thing, so it’s kind of difficult to know. Like literally everybody
that’s in our like group of friends went and you kind of ran out of friends.
School 6, PS focus group
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Some PSs faced challenges in being persuasive, although the majority of these views were given by
the adult participant; views from PSs reflected anxiety of hypothetical situations where their advice
was challenged:
I think she understood, but I just think she found it difficult to actually make other people listen.
School 4, Parent
Mm, they [NPS] may say, ‘I’m not going to do this; why should I? Like do you carry on encouraging
them or do you agree with them or if I said to someone ‘no’, it sounded like I was a bit sort of
nervous about talking to them . . . they would then sort of know that they wouldn’t feel as
comfortable talking to me about anything.
School 4, PS focus group
Most PSs felt that their attempts to provide support were accepted by their peers and only on a few
occasions was this not welcomed or ignored. NPSs gave a variety of reasons why they ignored or did not
receive peer support, including finding it annoying and that PSs may have felt embarrassed. Although not
referring to receiving peer support directly, one NPS referred to the need for PSs to not be pressurising:
There’s kind of this pressure when people are like, ‘oh, come on, do more sports!’, you know, ‘it’ll get
you more fit.’[sic] . . . we get that enough from teachers telling us to be more physically active. I don’t
want to hear that from people who I’m close to.
School 4, NPS focus group
The perceived effect of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for
Adolescent girls
The perceived effect of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for Adolescent girls
on Year 8 girls (non-peer supporters)
The various stakeholders believed that PLAN-A had potential positive effects including increased
participation in PA (e.g. extracurricular activities, daily PA or planned exercise), improved intrayear relations
and knowledge of the importance of PA. One student reflected that a PS had helped her ‘realise that
some sports are actually more fun than others’ (school 6, NPS focus group). In one school, students
who were not nominated to be PSs appeared to take on the role of a PS by talking to others, this was
perceived to be because these students did not want to ‘miss out’ and wanted to ‘be seen in the same
way that PSs are’ (school 2, school contact):
It is good and it helps confidence and it makes people feel like people do trust them [PS], people
do look up to them [PS] and people do actually think I would want them [PS] to do stuff with her;
I want to be active with her [a PS].
School 3, PS focus group
They’ve grown in confidence again, I’m not sure whether I could say wholeheartedly that’s because of
PLAN-A . . . Because it’s, they’ve matured because they feel more settled in the tutor group. But they
are very happy to be themselves and not be a follower.
School 2, school contact
Some of them, like in my group a lot of them did actually start going to the gym now but I don’t
know if it was ‘you’re allowed to go to the gym now let’s go for it’ or if it was ‘we should do this
because of PLAN-A’.
School 2, NPS focus group
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Non-peer supporters demonstrated some understanding of PLAN-A, but could not explain it fully. In their
view, any impact that PLAN-A had on other girls within Year 8 was minimal and, if any, was short-lived.
Reasons given for this were a lack of interfriendship group communication, ignoring advice or not being
spoken to by a PS:
I’m that kind of person that will take it on for a day and then forget about it the next day . . .
School 2, NPS focus group
I don’t think that people should like encourage us because if we wanted to do it then we would do it
but like them telling us, isn’t going to really change our opinion of if we want to do it or not.
School 3, NPS focus group
The impact of the Peer-Led physical Activity iNtervention for Adolescent girls on
peer supporters
The perceived impact of the PS training on PS knowledge, motivation and PA is reported in Chapter 6,
Peer supporter training, Impact of training on peer supporters. The most commonly reported effect of
PLAN-A and actually being a PS was its positive effect on PSs’ self-confidence and self-perceptions. In
addition to the pride and privilege associated with being nominated by one’s peers (see Chapter 6, Peer
nomination), parents felt their daughters had ‘definitely become more confident’ (school 4, parent) and
used terms such as ‘feel valued’, ‘empowered’ and ‘more assertive’:
I think it’s done their confidence a world of good and, like I say, they’ve taken quite a lot of pride in
what they’re doing because they’ve been chosen to do it.
School 2, school contact
Although the NPSs identified an increased sense of confidence in the PSs, in school 3 they interpreted this
negatively, describing PSs as ‘a bit more boastful’, with one girl suggesting that ‘it’s not good for the rest
of us, because they are cocky’. Girls in school 4 suggested that the PSs were ‘confident anyway’ and that
‘they get a bit big headed, just ‘cause they did get chosen’.
There was also a perception that PSs were more empathetic in general with their peer group:
It’s just the everyday getting along. The supporting in a classroom and not if somebody gets
something wrong – not laughing. You know, they are much more aware of people’s
feelings themselves.
School 2, school contact
There was a clear understanding that being active was more than just participation in ‘sport’. Some girls
claimed that their participation in PLAN-A had changed the way in which they think, and for many it led to
an increase in their own PA levels:
It’s definitely helped me be a better person. It’s realised [sic] that I am active, I don’t have to just have
to do loads of sports, I can just walk around the house, go up and down the stairs and I end up doing
a lot of active things. It has helped me become a better person in how I talk to people as well, like
making me think before I say to some people like I know that before I probably, if we didn’t have the
PLAN-A thing, I probably would have just gone to someone, ‘oh you need to be active, come on a
run’ and I think that would have then ended up not working.
School 3, PS focus group
Peer supporter 2: I think it’s all the facts and it does make you realise how important it actually is
having exercise.
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Peer supporter 1: I want to prove people wrong who say that girls aren’t as active as boys. Want to
prove them wrong and say we are.
Peer supporter 3: Like boys will still say, ‘ah, you run like a girl’ or something that’s like . . . you just
want to prove them wrong. ‘Shut up’.
School 2, PS focus group
School context
School policy and attitude towards physical activity
The control (mean 6.00, SD 1.41) and PLAN-A (mean 5.75, SD 1.71) schools scored similarly with regard
to policies to encourage PA and PE (Table 32). One control school reported its annual PE budget and this
was approximately £700 higher, on average, than PLAN-A schools. School 3 scored lowest (4.00) overall
on policy and attitudes, reflecting few written PA policies and provisions, such as cycle training. School 4
was the highest scoring, reflecting a broad range of support for both staff and student PA and PE. All
schools reported facilities to support staff PA (e.g. showers/changing); however, no schools required staff
to receive training on PA promotion. The qualitative interviews revealed that schools 2 and 5 were involved
in a variety of schemes and programmes (This Girl Can, Healthy Schools) to encourage student PA.
Physical activity within the curriculum was scored similarly in both PLAN-A and control schools (Table 33);
however, both scores are relatively low, providing limited evidence for the promotion of PA across the
curriculum, outside PE. Half of schools used PA in other subjects aside from PE, primarily in personal,
social, health, economic (PSHE) education. Two PLAN-A schools encouraged staff members to promote PA
to students. Mostly, the delivery of PE is not often compromised for other needs. However, in four out of
the six schools, children are sometimes withheld from PE for other academic subjects, which is supported
by the interview findings:
I think the schools at the moment are under so much pressure to get like the academic side,
sometimes they forget the other [PA] side.
School 6, school contact
School physical activity provision
The audit of school-level PA provision (i.e. quality of cycling, walking and sports/play provisions) ranged
from 13 to 25 out of 46 (Table 34), with higher scores indicating greater provision. The two lowest total
scores (13 and 16) were from the PLAN-A schools; this is supported by the number of active after-school
clubs offered in the same schools (20% and 37.5% of all clubs offered are physically active, respectively).
School 4 scored highest (25 out of 46), commensurate with its high score for policies on PE and attitude
towards PA. Although parents and students from this school thought that the sports facilities were
excellent, space and equipment were not always accessible:
I heard that [the school has their own ‘sports facility’] the other day. I thought that was brilliant.
School 4, parent
One school contact recognised the need for appropriate equipment and space to encourage girls to be
active, but the school may not have the capacity to do this:
[At the training] when they had the breaks and they had all the skipping ropes out and they were
really happy just to do that. There was no boys around so they were not inhibited and I would love
them to be able to do that somewhere but I’m not sure we’ve got the facility to do it but . . . they’re
too embarrassed to do these activities so they don’t.
School 6, school contact
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TABLE 32 School policies on PE provision and PA
Policy
School ID Trial arm, n (%)
1a,b 2a 3c 4a 5b,c 6c
Control
(N= 2 schools)
PLAN-A
(N= 4 schools)
Number of pupils in whole school/number of pupils in Year 8 929/159 867/143 1281/222 1347/156 1939/178 996/141 – –
Written policy that PE programme follows specific standards or
guidelines
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ Do not
know
2 (100) 3 (75)
Written policy that requires a specific number of minutes or days
of PE per week or that students have PE
✗ ✗ ✗ ✓ ✓ ✓ 1 (50) 2 (50)
If ‘no’, is there a ‘policy’ that is not formally recorded or written? ✗ ✗ ✗ – – – – –
Written policy that encourages students to walk or bike to school
(e.g. Bike It)
✓ ✓ ✗ ✓ Do not
know
✗ 1 (50) 2 (50)
Offer cycle training (e.g. Bikeability) ✗ ✗ Do not
know
✓ ✓ ✓ 1 (50) 2 (50)
Written policy that requires all school personnel to receive
professional development on PA promotion?
✗ ✗ Do not
know
✗ ✗ ✗ 0 (0) 0 (0)
Does your school (have a written policy that) encourage(s) staff
to be active (e.g. cycle schemes)?
✗ ✓ ✗ Do not
know
✓ ✗ 1 (50) 1 (25)
Provide facilities which support the staff to be active (e.g. showers,
cycle parking)
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 2 (100) 4 (100)
Have a budget allocation for PE equipment and supplies ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 2 (100) 4 (100)
If ‘yes’, on average how much does the school spend on PE
equipment per year? (£)
Do not
know
1000 2000 4000 3000 – 3000 2333
Involvement of PE teacher in PE budget decisions Somewhat – Somewhat Great deal Somewhat Great
deal
Somewhat Great deal
Scored 5 5 4 8 7 6 6.00± 1.41 5.75 ± 1.71
✓ = yes; ✗ = no.
a Academy.
b Control arm.
c LA school.
d Maximum possible score = 10 (strong attitude towards PA provision and appropriate policies to ensure that these are applied).
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TABLE 33 Physical activity throughout the wider curriculum
PA in the wider curriculum
School ID [subjects] Trial arm, n (%) [subjects]
1a,b 2a 3c 4a 5c,d 6c Control (N= 2) PLAN-A (N= 4)
Number of pupils in school/number of
pupils in Year 8
929/159 867/143 1281/222 1347/156 1939/178 996/141 – –
PA used in other non-PE KS3 subjects?
(subjects)
✓ (PSHE) ✗ ✓ (science,
geography, PSHE
and outdoor
education)
✗ ✗ ✓ (PSHE) 1 (50) (PSHE) 2 (50%) (PSHE,
science, geography
and outdoor
education)
Do class teachers provide regular PA
breaks in the school day beyond PE
and break? (Energisers)
✗ ✗ ✓ (individual
teachers)
✗ Do not know ✗ 0 (0) 1 (25)
Does the school encourage class
teachers to promote PA to students?
✗ ✗ Do not know ✓ ✗ ✓ 0 (0) 2 (50)
How often do teachers withhold
students from PE to fulfil other
academic requirements?
Rarely Rarely Sometimes Sometimes Sometimes Sometimes Rarely/sometimes Sometimes
How often is the delivery of PE
compromised because of competing
demands for PE space (e.g. for
examinations or assemblies)?
Rarely Rarely Sometimes Sometimes Sometimes Rarely Rarely/sometimes Rarely/sometimes
Other comments about how PA is
thought of or prioritised in your
school?
Taking part in a
future trial to
improve mental
health using
tutor time
Staff support PE
allowing students
to attend fixtures
in the school day
Staff see the
benefits of PA,
but it is often not
prioritised
– Academic
grades come
first
Core PE time
facilities can be
taken
– – One school involved
in a mental health
trial
PA and PE is
important, but other
areas usually take
priority
Scorec 5 4 4 3 2 5 Mean 3.50 (SD 2.12) Mean 4.00 (SD 0.82)
✓ = yes; ✗ = no; KS3, Key Stage 3.
a Academy.
b Control arm.
c LA school.
d Maximum = 8 (strong evidence of PA promotion throughout the wider curriculum).
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TABLE 34 School PA provision
PA provision
School ID Trial arm, mean (SD)
1a,b 2a 3c 4a 5b,c 6c Control (N= 2) PLAN-A (N= 4)
Number of pupils in school/number of pupils in Year 8 929/159 867/143 1281/222 1347/156 1939/178 996/141 – –
Cycling provision (scale of 0–9) 5 3 4 7 6 6 5.5 (0.71) 5 (1.83)
Walking provision (scale of 0–5) 4 1 2 5 4 4 4 (0.00) 3 (1.83)
Sports and play facility provision (scale of 0–32) 11 9 10 13 9 10 10 (1.41) 10.5 (1.73)
Modal quality of facility provision Good Adequate Good Good Good Good Good Good
Total school PA provision (scale of 0–46) 20 13 16 25 19 20 19.5 (0.71) 18.5 (5.20)
a Academy.
b Control arm (school PA provision was similar between intervention and control schools).
c LA school.
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Five schools provided after-school activity club data. Out of the clubs provided for, and available to, Year 8s,
approximately 50% were categorised as active in three schools; 37.50% of active clubs in school 4 were for
girls only.
Physical activity facilities were rated as good at five out of six schools and adequate in school 2 (see Table 34).
Of the three schools that had a written policy to encourage active travel (see Table 32), school 2 had relatively
low scores for cycling and walking provision. When referring to PA in school, students commonly referred to
formal sports or PE opportunities rather than broader opportunities such as cycling or walking:
Participant 1: And there’s clubs as well [sic].
Participant 2: Yeah, there are quite a few clubs [netball, rounders, badminton . . .
Participant 1: There’s a girls’ fitness club as well.
School 3, NPS focus group
School-level built environment
Table 35 provides a description of school grounds and the area within an 800-m buffer around each
school. School field areas at PLAN-A schools were approximately 9000 m2 larger than school field areas
at control schools. The area of school playground and field do not appear to align with the data on level
of sports and play precision within each school. The length (9952.67 m vs. 6381.04 m) and density
(3.56 km/km2 vs. 2.39 km/km2) of footpaths within the buffer was greater in control schools than in the
PLAN-A schools. The data align with the scores in Table 34 in which school 2 scored lowest on walking
provision; Table 35 shows that there are no footpaths within its buffer area. The majority of schools have
no cycle paths within their buffer area; however, it is important to note that data are not available for cycle
lanes that are part of roads or pavements, which are more common in England than separate cycle lanes.
Therefore, these data do not agree with the cycling provision data in Table 34. The size of grassland areas
is greater at control schools than at PLAN-A schools, and urban and suburban areas are larger at PLAN-A
schools than at control schools.
Year group structure
All schools taking part in PLAN-A had a tutor system by which the year group was split in half. As such,
girls in different halves of the year often were in different classes and did not interact. This influenced
friendship groups, with girls often more likely to be friends with others in their half of the year:
Because we don’t see each other much, we’re never in any of the same lessons . . .
School 4, PS focus group
It also influenced peer nomination in some cases:
I’m on one side of the year so I chose the people who were on my side of the year that I knew were
good at it but obviously I wouldn’t know the people on the other side of the year so I didn’t put
[nominate] any of them.
School 3, NPS focus group
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TABLE 35 Geographical and environmental description of each study school
School-built environment
School ID Trial arm
1a,b 2a 3c 4a 5b,c 6c
Control
(N= 2)
PLAN-A
(N= 4)
Number of pupils in whole school/number of pupils
in Year 8
929/159 867/143 1281/222 1347/156 1939/178 996/141 – –
Area of the 800-m buffer around the school (m2) 2,789,475.72 2,445,852.68 2,972,084.43 2,593,431.59 2,802,378.75 2,624,256.54 2,795,927.23 2,658,906.31
Area of school playground (m2) 6560.29 3580.92 13,490.27 8453.11 9092.42 3394.57 7826.35 7229.72
Area of school field (m2) 74,341.49 83,306.06 40,670.06 28,518.99 3947.68 41,639.40 39,144.59 48,533.63
Number of road intersections within buffer 508 253 320 798 469 471 488.50 460.50
Intersection density (intersections/km2) 182.11 103.44 107.67 307.70 167.36 179.48 174.74 174.57
Length of road (excluding motorways)
within buffer (m)
43,361.45 21,883.17 23,037.77 53,634.39 34,438.39 30,886.24 38,899.92 32,360.39
Length of footpath within buffer (m) 9920.16 0 5184.89 10,300.80 9985.17 10,038.48 9952.67 6381.04
Footpath density within buffer (km/km2) 3.56 0 1.74 3.97 3.56 3.83 3.56 2.39
Length of cycle path with buffer (m) 0 0 0 0 1246.31 0 623.16 0.00
Cycle path density within buffer (km/km2) 0 0 0 0 0.44 0 0.22 0.00
Area of woodland within the buffer (m2) 19,152.53 30,199.76 8009.64 49,073.70 49,293.20 62,874.84 37,539.49 34,222.86
Area of grassland within the buffer (m2) 348,841.55 887,984.88 1,618,850.32 109,068.82 664,242.51 491,693.29 776,899.32 506,542.03
Area of urban land within buffer (m2) 102,134.99 0.00 43,695.42 26,116.45 47,706.60 42,289.06 28,025.23 74,920.79
Area of suburban land within buffer (m2) 1,973,597.03 913,785.59 688,209.43 2,290,203.81 1,453,322.49 1,343,693.99 1,308,973.20 1,713,459.76
a Academy.
b Control arm.
c LA school.
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Awareness of and school-based support for the project
Awareness of PLAN-A was generally restricted to either the Year 8 students or the PE staff. In some
schools, by focusing on PA promotion, PLAN-A was only considered important in the PE department.
Among intervention schools, the level of priority depended on whether or not it fitted with the schools’
objectives and if it had the potential to be successful:
I don’t know about the school priorities, within the PE department it fits in very well with trying to
promote PA . . .
School 4, school contact
The degree of support given by both school contacts and school leadership to the project was governed by
contextual factors, such as changes in school senior management, work patterns of school contacts and
teacher workload (data collection, accommodating the PS training and encouraging the PSs). In general,
however, school contacts were helpful and facilitation of the study within schools was simple. In the
school in which PS training was delivered in-school rather than off-site, there was a change in head
teacher between initial school enrolment and intervention delivery:
The original head was really supportive towards it and I suppose the others have been – it’s not their
thing – so it wasn’t a priority as such whereas [former head teacher] was very much keen to
get involved.
School 4, school contact
School context summary
There were minimal variations between schools, as seen throughout the process evaluation. The majority
of those that did exist (i.e. the behaviour issues in school 2 and poor PS engagement in school 6) could not
be clearly linked to any school context factors. However, the year group structure can explain the barriers
that some PSs experienced while trying to carry out their role as a PS. The split year group in most schools
made it difficult for PSs to support girls outside the PS group and approach those in the other half of the
year. Aside from this, evidence suggests that PLAN-A appears to be robust to a variety of contexts.
Data linkage
The parent interview data were grouped into two related themes covering parents’ understanding and
support for data linkage and their concerns.
Parent understanding of and support for data linkage
The majority of parents understood the description of data linkage given; only a minority wanted
additional information. All parents stated that they would be likely to consent to their daughter’s health
and education data being used for data linkage, with some wanting to discuss it with their partner and/or
seeking their daughter’s consent:
Yes [I would consent] if she wanted to do it.
School 4, parent
Parents supported data linkage as a contemporary and valuable scientific resource: ‘in this day and age it
is something that needs to be done’ (school 4, parent), and commonly described their expectation that
the process was secure and undertaken with appropriate governance so that data were ‘safe’ and
‘used positively’.
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Most parents suggested that they would consent to data linkage studies until their daughter completed
secondary or further education. Some parents would provide consent indefinitely, whereas others wanted
to be able to review their consent in the future:
In principle, I would probably say until the end of school but it would be nice to be given the option
on a yearly basis or whatever to change your mind, not that I probably would . . .
School 2, parent
Some parents suggested that the consent for data linkage should pass to their daughter either upon
leaving school or at the age of 16 or 18 years:
I kind of think that then she’d be of an age, 18 [years], that, you know if you wanted to carry on it
would be in her hands then. She’d be adult enough to say, ‘do you know what, now remove me’.
School 3, parent
Parents’ concerns
The majority of parents raised a range of concerns regarding anonymity, data security, potential negative
effects of data linkage and who would have access to the data:
You know, where does that information go? Would it have her name, date of birth, etc.? So yes,
I would want to know a lot more about it before I could be comfortable.
School 4, parent
I mean, because obviously of her age . . . it’s all secure isn’t it?
School 3, parent
I wouldn’t want to agree to something when she’s 12 years old that when she’s 30 years old might
have a detrimental effect on her.
School 4, parent
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Chapter 7 Discussion
This chapter summarises the main findings, with reference to how evidence can be provided to informthe definitive trial progression criteria. Findings are organised into two sections: (1) Intervention feasibility,
acceptability and evidence of promise and (2) Research feasibility and acceptability. The findings are discussed
in line with previous literature, and implications for research and practice are suggested. The definitive trial
progression criteria and the evidence for them are summarised in Table 36.
Intervention feasibility, acceptability and evidence of promise
Intervention refinement and piloting
The PLAN-A was based on the successful ASSIST28 intervention model, reworked to focus on influential Year 8
girls supporting their close friends’ PA. In line with recommendations for early intervention development and
adaptation86,87 and a core focus of the NIHR through NIHR INVOLVE, phase 1 of the study involved extensive
and iterative formative PPI. This included consultation with the DECIPHer ALPHA young persons’ advisory
group followed by rounds of focus groups with Year 8 girls (using a ‘design–listen–refine’ cycle). The focus
TABLE 36 Summary of evidence for each progression criterion
Progression criteria Evidence
Criterion
met?
Can we recruit PS trainers? Five trainers recruited and trained (to include one reserve) Yes
Is it feasible to implement the intervention in
secondary schools?
A total of 55 PSs were recruited and trained, meeting the
target in each school (range 18–22%). Focus groups with
PSs/NPS support feasibility
Yes
Were the training and materials for the trainers
and PSs acceptable?
Interviews/focus groups with trainers, parents and PSs
support acceptability. High (96.8%) attendance at PS
training. Training was enjoyed (score 3.8/5). Minimal
content tweaks identified to improve some elements
Yes
Was the intervention acceptable to schools? Interviews with school contacts support acceptability
and positive views about the intervention and its
potential effect
Yes
Were the trial design and methods acceptable? Target of six schools recruited and retained. A total of
427 (94.7%) Year 8 girls participated. Questionnaire data
provision > 92% at all time points. Accelerometer return
rates were high (> 86%) and exceeded the progression
criteria (70%). Provision of 2 valid days of accelerometer
data exceeded 70% at T0 and T1, and was 62% at T2
Yes
Does the intervention show evidence of
promise to positively influence the proposed
primary outcome (i.e. weekday MVPA)?
No evidence of between-intervention difference at T1
(end of Year 8). At T2 (start of Year 9), between-intervention
difference= 6.1 minutes (95% CI 1.4 to 10.8 minutes)
favouring the PLAN-A arm after adjustment. In addition,
PLAN-A did less sedentary time per day at T1 (–32 minutes,
95% CI –57.4 to –6.2 minutes) and T2 (–23 minutes,
95% CI –43.7 to –2.8 minutes) than the control group
after adjustment
Yes
Indications of affordability and
cost-effectiveness for LAs
The mean cost of intervention delivery was £2685 per
school (range £2309–3235), equating to £37 per Year 8
girl (range £30–56) and £61 (range £38–162) per
10-minute increase in mean weekday MVPA
Yes
Is there a positive view about data linkage
from stakeholders involved (parents, schools,
data custodians)?
There was a positive qualitative view on data linkage from
parents, schools and data custodians. A total of 88.76% of
participants had complete data needed to perform linkage
to education records
Yes
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groups identified relevant barriers to PA, which the girls wanted help to overcome, how best to frame PS
recruitment, PS training content, characteristics of PS trainers, design of the study logo and using social media
in the intervention. The result was a co-designed intervention that, although remaining faithful to the ASSIST
intervention model and structure, was adapted to include content focused on PA-based issues that were
relevant for Year 8 girls, used appropriate terminology and equipped girls with the skills and confidence to
support their peers.
The intervention was piloted in one school to identify key problems before the feasibility trial. The evaluation
of the pilot identified a number of issues, including where insufficient or surplus time had been allocated
to various PS training activities, the need to include more active tasks and more activities focused on the
‘how to’ of peer support and a clearer idea of the physical space requirements for PS training (i.e. all need
a break-out space if possible). The pilot intervention test also provided an initial deployment of the peer
nomination and selection process, as well as the majority of process evaluation methods (observations,
interviews, focus groups) that were then used in the feasibility trial. In summary, the refinement and piloting
stage of the current study was central to the development of an intervention with a higher likelihood of
acceptance, which was further tested in the feasibility trial.
Peer nomination and peer supporter selection
Phase 2 comprised a feasibility trial of PLAN-A in six secondary schools, all above the median local Pupil
Premium (i.e. schools serving more deprived communities). The peer nomination process was implemented
as planned. The idea of being a PS was popular with the students: 97% (n = 55) of those invited gave
consent to attend the PS training. This represented 18–22% of the Year 8 cohort of girls in each school.
This proportion of PSs within each year group is stipulated in DOI theory34 and the ASSIST intervention28
as necessary for there to be sufficient opinion leaders within a social group to make peer support effective.
Commensurate with findings from ASSIST,38 PSs valued and felt pride in being nominated and in their role.
Some parents believed that the nomination alone had enhanced their daughter’s confidence. PSs were
motivated largely by altruism in the form of helping others to be active.
The peer nomination process adopted in ASSIST28 and PLAN-A sets it apart from most PA interventions
that involve a peer support component. It is common for peer mentoring to be hierarchical, in that older
students (e.g. Year 10) are assigned an individual or group of younger students (e.g. Year 7) to mentor
on a more formal basis.33,88–90 The most robust study of this peer mentoring model,33 a cluster RCT in
1495 young people in 60 schools in the north of England, showed no effect of the intervention on
accelerometer-assessed PA. In contrast, the peer nomination process adopted in PLAN-A allows the
intervention to capitalise on the potential influence of close-knit peer groups. As PLAN-A is led by key
influencers from within peer groups, it is reasoned that they are sufficiently similar (i.e. in age, interests,
life and educational stage and context and priorities) to both understand and influence their close friends.
There is also evidence to support the influence of peers’ PA modelling, co-participation and encouragement
on the PA levels of adolescent girls,91 and that peer support can partly buffer the effect of low self-efficacy
on PA levels among girls.92 On average, the students selected to be a PS did approximately 12 minutes more
MVPA on weekdays and weekends and were less sedentary on weekdays than NPS at baseline. They also
had a more favourable profile on some psychosocial attitudes towards being active. These findings agree
with qualitative reports in some focus groups that more active girls had been nominated and that some PSs
experienced difficulty in supporting others to be active as their friends were also trained as PSs. However,
equally, there was the view from focus groups that PSs represented a variety of friendship groups and that
PSs would have more legitimacy if they were active versus less active. Several ways of controlling peer
nomination to recruit PSs, who are as active as the NPSs and well distributed through all friendship groups,
and its advantages and disadvantages, are shown in Table 37.
An unexpected influence on peer nomination was that the school year groups were structured as two
relatively separate halves. The process evaluation revealed the existence of these structures in all schools and
a tendency for students to nominate girls in their half of the year. This resulted in perceptions of unequal
recruitment of PSs from each half or for PSs to feel that their influence was limited by having limited
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opportunities within school to interact with girls from the other half of the year. Future implementations of
interventions using the peer nomination approach should determine how school year groups are split or
structured and consider running peer nomination in ways that take account of the structure.
The process evaluation provided scant evidence that peer nomination had detrimental effects on the girls
not selected to be a PS. No adverse events related to bullying were reported through either the adverse
events reporting protocol or the school contact interviews. There was a small amount of disappointment
voiced from some NPS girls in not being nominated, but this was not a commonly reported experience
and there was no qualitative evidence that NPS girls’ PA was discouraged as a result of not being selected.
Notwithstanding this, in a larger trial, with a greater number and diversity of participants, it is possible that
some negative effects of not being selected may be seen. Therefore, it would be prudent to review the
script with which the peer nomination process is delivered to ensure that terms such as ‘popular’ are not
used (as was the case in this study).
Trainer recruitment and train the trainers
Five women were recruited and attended the train the trainers 3-day workshop. Trainers had a variety of
backgrounds (e.g. youth work, theatre, yoga instruction, health promotion, coaching) and were paired as
intended (balancing experience in PA promotion and working with young people). In this study, trainers
were recruited using adverts and group contacts. Some trainers were self-employed, while others were
TABLE 37 Alternative peer nomination approaches
Peer nomination method Advantages Disadvantages
Open peer nomination
(as used in feasibility study)
Entirely student led Potential for limited coverage of PSs in
all friendship groups
Reflects current social structures Potential for friends to be selected and
have limited influence beyond other PSs
Students can nominate any other student,
allowing nomination of influential peers
based on one’s own view
Potentially disappointing for those not
selected
Empowering and motivating for PS
Open peer nomination plus
teacher screening to select across
friendship groups
Potential to get a PS in a range of
friendship groups
Teacher views may not represent
friendship groups
Knowledge of friendship groups likely to
vary among different teachers
Added teacher burden
Potentially disempowering to participants
(i.e. not trusted to identify PS)
Nomination constrained to
different teacher-identified
friendship groups
Potential to get a PS in a range of
friendship groups
Teacher views may not represent
friendship groups
‘Influential’ peers may not always be
within overt friendship groups
There may not be naturally influential
girls in each peer group, limiting their
influence
Social network analysis
(i.e. measure friendship ties and
select ‘well-connected’ girls
across a year group). Could
stratify by PA level if pre-assessed
Time, cost and resource intensive, higher
participant burden (additional data
collection needed)
Number of ties to other peers may not
equal influence
‘Objective ties’ may not represent the
most ‘influential’ (i.e. leaders, trust etc);
ties may be more superficial
Not peer led, potentially disempowering
and removes motivational sense of pride
in being highly thought of by one’s peers
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employed by the LA (health promotion) or town council sports development teams. This profile is similar to
the trainers recruited in ASSIST including youth workers, smoking cessation staff, teachers and NHS health
improvement leaders.93 Looking toward a larger trial and/or future wider dissemination, it will be important
to identify a sustainable source of trainers while ensuring that the personal characteristics that were viewed
as successful in this study (see below) are maintained.
The train the trainers course was effective and trainers found the materials and resources helpful. Trainers
reported wanting a recap on theoretical principles and further advice on managing disruptive behaviour.
Trainers also needed to use time (unpaid) outside the training to prepare for the delivery. Although it
would be expensive to pay for all preparation time, future interventions could build in some personal
preparation time. Alternatively, if trainers were identified through employers such as LAs, PLAN-A delivery
would form part of their contracted tasks and some preparation time may be incorporated.
Trainers largely delivered the PS training with high fidelity to the training manual and in a manner that was
consistent with SDT,46 supporting the PSs autonomy, competence and relatedness as planned. Challenges
to this included disruptive behaviour, low PS engagement and long training activities. Previous school-based
PA interventions based on SDT have identified similar challenges (i.e. delivering in an autonomy-supportive
manner when facing disruptive behaviour).94,95 Although the train the trainers’ workshops attempted to
learn from these studies and provide advice on the use of structure and agreed ground rules, trainers
requested greater practical guidance.
Focus groups with PSs reinforced the importance of the trainers’ ability to quickly build a strong and genuine
rapport between themselves and the PSs, which was the foundation of much of the enjoyment and
engagement in the PS training. PSs highly valued the autonomy-supportive approach of the trainers (with
clear qualitative reports by PSs of trainer support for competence, autonomy and relatedness), identifying
that their interpersonal style was different (i.e. more autonomy supportive) than their usual teachers. Many
examples of autonomy support and enjoyment centred on when trainers delivered the training with flexible
adaptation of the intervention materials and trainers being attuned to the PSs (e.g. recognising when it was
appropriate to move on or spend more time on a task, and including their own experiences and skills, such
as yoga in warm-up activities). As such, trainer innovations96 were in accordance with, and facilitated, the
SDT underpinning of the intervention. Previous studies have identified drift (when adaptations are not in line
with the spirit or theoretical underpinning of the intervention)94,95 in intervention delivery; however, this was
not commonly seen in the delivery of PLAN-A. Consistent with previous research in which PA/educational
intervention deliverers have been trained to deliver sessions based on SDT,94,97,98 this study suggests that
trainers welcome the approach, and that it is possible to train deliverers to adopt this method and for them
to deliver it in practice. Refinements to the train the trainers elements are shown in Appendix 20.
Peer supporter training and peer supporter experiences
Peer supporter training was held at non-school off-site venues for students from three out of the four schools.
One school was unable to release a member of staff to chaperone the students at the training because of
financial and staffing constraints. In this school, the PS training was conducted on the school site. Insight from
the LAG suggested that this finding reflects the current challenging financial climate for schools. Delivery
of the training in school had advantages (e.g. more time to conduct training) and disadvantages (e.g. small
training space, disruption by other students using nearby rooms and a less marked sense of privilege among
the PSs who were not taken off-site). Although off-site delivery is preferable, on-site PS training is feasible if
carefully managed and could represent a pragmatic balance between intervention fidelity and acceptability to
schools in the current challenging financial climate.
A key amendment to the ASSIST intervention approach was that, in addition to the initial 2 consecutive days
of PS training, PLAN-A included a 1-day top-up training session (5 weeks after the initial 2 days) rather than
four 1-hour in-school sessions (as implemented in ASSIST and the AHEAD study). Findings from the AHEAD
study suggested that trainers found it more difficult to motivate PSs and deliver the in-school training.40 In
addition, feedback from the LAG (including representatives who had commissioned and delivered ASSIST)
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suggested that the four in-school visits yielded relatively poor engagement compared with the 2-day
training. In PLAN-A, the top-up day built on the strong rapport between the PSs and the trainers and was
valued as a good time to refresh key learning objectives, solve problems and re-energise the PSs. Trainers
voiced some concerns about the length of the training days and suggested the option of adding another
top-up day. However, it is felt that PS engagement could be improved through small changes to the training
day content and structure that would be more financially viable than adding a further training day (this
would cost approximately £1000 per school).
The PS training was successful with very high attendance (90–100%). PSs had fun, were engaged with most
tasks and liked the trainers. Training helped the PSs prepare for their role; however, they would have liked
some tasks to be more active (a finding replicated in the AHEAD study40) and greater help on how to start
conversations about PA. Attending the training and being a PS had a number of perceived positive impacts on
the girls: it increased their confidence to talk to others, improved their social connections, as well as increasing
their drive to help their peers and maintain their activity levels. Similar to a recent process evaluation of the
implementation of ASSIST in Scotland,93 PSs, NPSs and trainers raised questions about the level of diffusion of
messages from PS to their friends. However, PSs reported employing numerous strategies to support their
peers including sharing knowledge, giving encouragement and co-participation in sport and daily activity
(e.g. active travel). Central to PS-reported efforts to peer support was their ability to empathise with their
friends and be subtle in their support. This is suggestive of good theoretical fidelity, in that the PSs were
faithful to the SDT-based foundations of the intervention (i.e. supporting and developing each other’s
autonomy to be active in ways that suit them, rather than pressuring their peers, which was found to be an
expectation that some students had pre training). Challenges to peer support included anticipating hostility,
worries of offending others and difficulties in approaching peers; however, PSs reported that the anticipation
of these factors was often worse than the reality and they were able to use an empathic and subtle approach
to peer support to good effect.
The results of the feasibility study identified a number of refinements that could be made to the
intervention if it was taken forward in a definitive trial; these are summarised below in Table 38 and
further details are in Appendix 20. Refinements focus on the physical training space, manipulating the
training structure and content to optimise engagement, simplifying some activities and terminology and
TABLE 38 Summary of intervention refinements identified during the feasibility study
Intervention
element Refinement
Train the trainers Cover principles of SDT more than once in the training
PS training Consider the trainer-to-PS ratio
Offer outdoor space for breaks and more equipment
Move more writing-based tasks to the morning and add in active games to break learning up
Emphasise using the PS booklet and diary
Allow space in PS booklet for blank notes pages and diagrams with speech bubbles
Make the group sizes for each activity clearer to trainers
Add more practical/active- or interactive-learning activities
Provide more information on how to overcome challenges faced as a PS
Give more specific examples about who PSs should support and how to do so
Add in or adapt activities to involve more teamwork
Consider suggesting alternative methods to meet task learning objectives under certain conditions
(e.g. low student engagement)
Simplify the terminology in some activities (e.g. sedentary)
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adding more active training content, including practical guidance on the ‘how to’ of peer supporting.
All of these changes are simple, would not change the core intervention design and are possible within
current intervention cost estimates.
Evidence of promise to affect girls’ physical activity
The quantitative analysis for evidence of promise showed no evidence for a difference in minutes of weekday
MVPA between control and PLAN-A arms at T1 (end of Year 8), but there was a 6.1-minute difference
(95% CI 1.43 to 10.76 minutes) in weekday MVPA favouring the PLAN-A arm at T2 (i.e. beginning of Year 9).
The CI exceeded 10 minutes, which is a level of daily MVPA considered to have important implications
for health.99 The between-intervention difference reflected a prevention of the decline in MVPA (seen in the
control group) between the beginning of Years 8 and 9. The study also found that PLAN-A held promise
to reduce the time that girls spend sedentary (i.e. sitting, lying down) as measured by accelerometer. At T1,
girls in PLAN-A schools did 32 minutes less sedentary time per weekday (95% CI –57.44 to –6.18 minutes)
than girls in control schools. This finding was largely replicated at T2, with girls in PLAN-A schools doing
23 minutes less sedentary time per weekday (95% CI –43.73 to –2.79 minutes). The findings were consistent
when missing data were imputed and when the accelerometer validity criterion was reduced to 1 valid
weekday. The results of the exploratory interaction analysis must be treated with caution, but suggested
that PLAN-A might be more effective on PSs than NPSs at T1. However, there was no evidence for this at T2;
when combined with the finding of evidence of promise at T2, this could indicate that the PSs had managed
to diffuse the PA messages more successfully to their peers by this time point. In contrast to this, at T2,
PLAN-A arm participants reported having been spoken to by a friend about PA less frequently than at T1.
However, in process evaluation focus groups, the PSs believed that some of their peer support was subtle
rather than overt; this is in line with the informal nature of PLAN-A and may suggest that PSs became more
effective at peer support by T2 and explain these divergent findings.
Given the lack of interventions with evidence of effectiveness to increase (or maintain) adolescent girls’ PA,
this finding is promising. Reviews of PA interventions for girls have shown very small positive effects,100 with
an average effect of approximately 4 minutes of MVPA per day.101 There was no effect on the accelerometer-
assessed weekday MVPA of Year 7 girls in a robust RCT of an after-school dance intervention versus control.83
A recent RCT of a multicomponent school-based intervention (Girls in Sport) in Australia,102 involving 1518
girls, aged 13 years at baseline, reported no effect on accelerometer-assessed MVPA. Among interventions
that have shown effectiveness, the RCT of Physical Activity 4 Everyone, a multicomponent school-based
intervention in Australia, showed that the effect in girls (4.0 minutes MVPA per day, 95% CI 0.01 to
8.0 minutes) was less than half that of the effect in boys (10.4 minutes MVPA per day, 95% CI 2.1 to
18.0 minutes).23 Finally, there was no evidence of promise that the AHEAD intervention affected the MVPA
of the boys and girls included.40 Should the evidence of effectiveness of PLAN-A be replicated or increased
(e.g. to 10 minutes MVPA per day) in a definitive trial, the intervention would be one of the most effective
to date. In comparison to multicomponent school-based intervention approaches, such as Physical Activity 4
Everyone, PLAN-A is relatively simple, focused and a low burden for schools. As such, in addition to its
potential effect on PA, PLAN-A also has the potential to be widely implemented in schools.
Reflections on the logic model
The logic model for the intervention was largely supported and it serves as a foundation for a definitive trial.
Qualitative support was demonstrated for the proposed mediators of PLAN-A (i.e. SDT variables); however,
this was largely based on the experiences of PSs, rather than NPSs, and there was no quantitative evidence
that these variables changed as a result of the intervention. This may reflect a true lack of change, be as a
result of the low power to detect changes or be as a result of measures with low sensitivity to change. To
better understand mediation of the intervention effect, in a future trial there is a need to more fully explore
what PSs did to support their peers and girls’ perceptions of this, in addition to more general PA social
support, as these are likely key mediators (in addition to more abstract concepts, such as need satisfaction or
motivation quality). Measuring these psychosocial factors with appropriate depth and precision is challenging,
especially within the context of interventions, such as PLAN-A, which rely (at least partially) on subtle diffusion/
support. The qualitative data in this study suggested that such support may not be in the conscious awareness
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of those receiving it, which further complicates its measurement. There is likely to be no single, simple solution
(or questionnaire) to resolve this issue. Rather, further in-depth mixed-methods approaches involving both PSs
and NPSs, in addition to more frequent monitoring (including the potential use of online resources to record
peer support) of PS actions are needed.
Health economics: indications of affordability and potential cost-effectiveness
This study has established that it is feasible to both collect and cost resource-use data to estimate the
cost-effectiveness of delivering PLAN-A. The study was able to collect all the costs associated with train the
trainers (including estimates of how the cost would alter if more PSs were trained in a different location)
and the information required to estimate the cost of the intervention per school and per Year 8 girl,
including PS and Year 8 girl time attending PLAN-A meetings and training. As such, the study developed a
robust and effective methodology for capturing cost data that could be applied in a definitive trial.
When compared with other studies, PLAN-A has the potential to be good value. PLAN-A cost an average of
£2685 per school and £37 per Year 8 girl. Based on the identified 6.1-minute difference in weekday minutes
of MVPA between trial arms, on average the cost per 10-minute increase in mean weekday MVPA at
12 months was £61.01 per Year 8 girl. For comparison, in the cost-effectiveness analysis conducted alongside
the Physical Activity 4 Everyone in Australia,23 a societal perspective was taken and resource use measured
included personnel costs, materials and printing. Opportunity costs for personnel time were estimated only
for activities that took place outside usual PE and sport time. Participants in the PLAN-A arm were more
active at 24 months (adjusted difference in mean daily MVPA 7.0 minutes, 95% CI 2.7 to 11.4 minutes).
The intervention cost over 24 months was £240 per student and this equated to £34 (95% CI £21 to £90)
per additional minute (or £340 per 10 minutes) of MVPA (conversion rate used, AUD$1= £0.609317; date of
exchange, 8 August 2017). In the UK, the Bristol Girls’ Dance Project83 provided after-school dance sessions
for adolescent girls and effectiveness and cost-effectiveness were estimated. The intervention cost per girl was
£73 (95% CI £71 to £75); however, there was no evidence that girls in the intervention arm were more active
than girls in the control arm.
The PLAN-A was based on the ASSIST smoking preventing intervention model,28 which involved peer
nomination, PS training and informal diffusion. A public-sector costing perspective was taken, similar to
that used in the present study. The total cost of the ASSIST intervention per school was £5662 [including
costs for a teacher chaperone for PS training (£633/school)]. The ASSIST intervention was estimated to cost
£32 (95% CI £30 to £34) per student and, at 2 years post baseline, the incremental cost per student not
smoking was £1500 (95% CI £669 to £9947). The AHEAD intervention,40 which used the PS model to
target change in healthy eating and PA in secondary schools, cost £11,289 per school and was considered
too expensive to replicate on a larger scale.
There was no evidence that the intervention could affect quality of life, as measured using the EQ-5D-Y.
A limitation of the EQ-5D-Y is its focus on health outcomes; however, PLAN-A is a public health intervention
that has the potential to impact quality of life more broadly. Given the focus of the EQ-5D-Y and given that
we did not expect to see significant changes in the health of a largely healthy group, the limited variation in
EQ-5D-Y scores and lack of association between EQ-5D-Y and MVPA was unsurprising.
Research feasibility and acceptability
This study has demonstrated the feasibility of the research methods required to conduct a robust mixed-
methods evaluation of PLAN-A in a definitive trial. School recruitment targets were met, despite recruiting
from a restricted pool of schools, having excluded schools below the local Pupil Premium median and those
already implementing ASSIST in Year 8. No schools withdrew from the study; however, a change of senior
leadership in one school between recruitment (pre-summer holiday break) and subsequent contact in the
autumn term resulted in less senior support for the school’s involvement in the study and a reluctance to
release a member of staff to chaperone PSs to the training. The school context information indicated that in
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one school, the Ofsted rating changed considerably between recruitment and the time of organising the
intervention period. This school continued to participate in all study elements; however, as discussed in
Chapter 6, Peer supporter training, Training logistics, PS training was held on the school site. Participant
opt-out rates were very low (0.89%) and the opt-out consent procedure was effective, as it fitted both
the nature of the research (i.e. whole school year measurement) and intervention (i.e. low risk, diffusion).
Participant drop out was low, with the majority of participants taking part in all measurement points
(94% at T1 and 93% at T2) and those participants who were lost to follow-up were lost because of
leaving school, exclusion from school, illness or absence on the measurement day.
Provision of quantitative survey data was very high (> 90% at each time point), which supports the use of
tablet-based questionnaires. Accelerometer return rates were also high (> 85% at each time point), thus
the progression criteria of a 70% accelerometer return rate was met. Despite this, compliance with wear-
time criteria was variable, with 83%, 71% and 62% of students providing a minimum of 2 valid days of
accelerometer data at T0, T1 and T2, respectively. These levels of data provision are slightly higher than
those reported in the AHEAD study,40 a previous school-based intervention using the ASSIST PS method
that targeted healthy eating and PA and in which 79% and 60% of students provided at least 3 days of
valid data at baseline and at the 4- to 5-month follow-up, respectively. The baseline provision rate is also
similar to that reported in a school-based cluster RCT in Australia (84% providing at least 3 days of data),23
which used the waist-worn accelerometer used in the present study. Other secondary school-based trials
have reported lower data provision levels and rates of inclusion of participants in primary outcome analysis.
For example, in the GoActive feasibility trial,89 55% of students provided 1 valid day of data at baseline
and follow-up, and in the MOVE cluster RCT33 the provision of valid accelerometer data ranged from 42%
to 57% in the intervention groups.
The whole-year-group approach to data collection in PLAN-A is ambitious and different from other studies
in which a subsample of students participate in accelerometer measurement103 or the intervention and
measurement focuses on a self-selected group.83 From this perspective, the accelerometer return rates
are excellent and the provision of valid data at baseline and T1 was high. Although provision of valid
accelerometer data at T2 is comparatively lower, the level of missing accelerometer data (i.e. not wearing
the monitor at all on measurement days) was low at each time point. This indicates that the girls were
willing to wear the accelerometers, but that strategies are needed to ensure that they are worn for
sufficient time on enough days in a future definitive trial. Such strategies include incentivising sufficient
wear time rather than monitor return, amending the study design to reduce participant fatigue (i.e.
accelerometery at baseline and at the beginning of Year 9 in the first instance) or using alternative
accelerometers (e.g. wrist-worn units) that may result in greater compliance. The ancillary accelerometer
study that was conducted suggested that wear time from the wrist-worn GENEActiv (Activinsights Ltd,
Kimbolton, UK) accelerometer was high (4–5 valid days, 100% return rate).
With regard to collecting the data necessary to link study data to academic outcomes data using the NPD,
we collected the necessary quantitative data (i.e. full name, postcode and date of birth) for the majority of
participants. Parents were generally supportive of data linkage and had some concerns about data security,
which is a common issue in data linkage research.104 Parents were supportive of providing parental consent
until their daughter left school, after which the girls were expected to take control of consent. Study findings
identified that it is important to explain to parents the issues of anonymity and data security alongside the
length of time for which consent will last, and that it would be necessary therefore to have additional consent
procedures if data linkage is to be extended beyond school-leaving age (at either 16 or 18 years of age). Only
50% of schools responded to the data linkage questionnaire, with one school recording unspecified concerns
and two not having concerns assuming parental consent. Although the findings should be interpreted with
caution, it is likely that data linkage would require negotiation and careful discussion with each school, but
would ultimately hinge on parental consent. Based on the findings, it may be challenging to initiate these
conversations in some schools.
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Process evaluation is a key component of complex intervention research105 and in this study we conducted a
mixed-methods process evaluation of PLAN-A, explored the feasibility of these methods and used the resultant
data to understand intervention implementation and mechanisms of impact and to identify weaknesses and
potential improvements. Participation in the process evaluation research elements was very high and we
recruited the target number of PSs, NPSs, parents of PSs and school contacts and involved the trainers in multiple
interviews and surveys. The level of depth of the semistructured focus groups and interviews was excellent and
they provided a rich resource. The study also developed and piloted an observation tool to examine PS training
fidelity and piloted adapted measures of school PA environment and policy, which were deployed without
problems. The assessment of intervention fidelity by the PS (i.e. what they did to peer support and how they did
it) is challenging because of the subtle support given within close peer groups, which is not directly observable.
Following the ASSIST approach, in this study diaries were provided for PSs to record conversations they had with
peers (as an intervention resource, rather than data collection tool); however, the PS trainers reported that these
had been infrequently used when they viewed them at the top-up training. More frequent data collection (e.g.
text- or e-mail-prompted provision of information) is an alternative option, but the more regular contact from the
project team could become part of the intervention and may not be sustainable in a scaled-up trial because of
additional cost and administration needs. In a definitive trial, fidelity could be assessed by the addition of a
specific questionnaire for PSs at weeks 5 (top-up training) and 10 (end of formal intervention period) to collect
information on the types, frequency and specific examples of support given.
In summary, although improvements are needed in the assessment of peer support fidelity, it is feasible to
conduct an in-depth process evaluation, and we have developed a wealth of research resources that could
be used within the evaluation of a definitive trial.
Together, the results suggest that a definitive trial to compare the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of
PLAN-A on Year 8 girls’ weekday MVPA intervention with usual practice control is warranted. Based on the
sample size calculations above, we propose conducting a two-arm cluster RCT involving 20 schools:
10 intervention schools and 10 control schools, with embedded process and economic evaluations.
Strengths and limitations
A main strength of this study was its use of robust methodology appropriate to examine the feasibility of the
PLAN-A intervention and the research required to evaluate the intervention in a future cluster RCT. This
methodology has resulted in the collection of a broad range of evidence for feasibility that has been mapped
on to a clearly articulated set of definitive trial progression criteria. The study protocol was submitted prior to
the collection of baseline data and the reporting in this document has been (and in forthcoming peer-reviewed
papers will be) commensurate with the CONSORT guidelines for pilot and feasibility trials,58 the COREQ
checklist59 and the TIDieR framework,57 resulting in transparency from study conception to dissemination,
which was monitored by an independent TSC. A further strength is that the formative phase of the present
research included a strong PPI element to ensure that the intervention content was co-designed. This led to
the development of an intervention, tested in phase 2, that was relevant, appropriate and acceptable to the
Year 8 girls and the avoidance of easily identifiable pitfalls in the feasibility study. The use of a LAG also
ensured that the project took account of, and learnt from, stakeholders working in schools and public health.
The detailed mixed-methods process evaluation was conducted in line with Medical Research Council (MRC)’s
recommendations,105 including gathering views from multiple stakeholders, using quantitative and qualitative
methods and capturing the intervention context. The use of purposive sampling for the NPS interviews also
avoided limitations associated with self-selecting samples. The collection of PA data using accelerometers also
overcomes self-report limitations of PA questionnaires.
A limitation of the study was that we did not include parents of NPS students whose views on the intervention
may be different from those of the parents of PS students, although the knowledge of the intervention in this
group is likely to be very low. Furthermore, although the involvement of six schools was sufficient to establish
feasibility, generalisability of the findings to other schools is limited. In particular, the findings from the two
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control schools may not represent the likely response from other schools allocated to the control arm in a
definitive trial and, ideally, there would have been an equal balance in the number of schools between arms.
We also did not measure school year group structure before peer nomination which, as the year groups were
often split in half, had a bearing on both peer nomination and the potential for peers to support girls across
the year group. Although the qualitative results supported the logic model and its theoretical underpinning,
the study did not see any consistent or meaningful evidence of change in the proposed psychosocial
mediators. These contrasting findings may reflect a lack of change in these variables or that the quantitative
measures are not sufficiently sensitive to change. Further work is needed to develop tools that are sensitive
to changes that may occur. In terms of the health economic evaluation, the study did not capture, and thus
quantify, the opportunity cost of Year 8 girls’ time spent discussing the intervention with one another;
however, in practice, this would be difficult to measure with enough accuracy for the outcome to be helpful.
A limitation in the study estimates is that the cost of equipment was divided by the number of training
days; however, these items can be re-used and, therefore, equipment costs are likely to be an overestimate.
This feasibility study was not designed to have sufficient statistical power to provide a precise estimate of
cost-effectiveness. Finally, this study was not able to resolve whether or how best to include social media in
the intervention. Social media is pervasive in young people’s lives and central to how they communicate with
their peers. Estimates suggest that 26% of 8- to 11-year-olds and 74% of 12- to 15-year-olds have a social
media profile [e.g. platforms such as Facebook (Facebook, Inc., Menlo Park, CA, USA), Snapchat (Snap Inc.,
Venice, CA, USA), Pinterest (Pinterest, Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA), Instagram (Facebook, Inc., Menlo Park,
CA, USA) and Twitter (Twitter, Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA)].106 However, the minimum age to register a
profile on most of these platforms is 13 years [18 years for YouTube (YouTube, LLC, San Bruno, CA, USA),
13 years with parent permission]. As Year 8 girls are aged 12–13 years, it would be inappropriate to actively
promote the use of social media and/or add social media intervention components (e.g. Facebook groups for
PSs) from the beginning of Year 8. Furthermore, it would also be inappropriate for a school-based intervention
to encourage the use of social media (mainly accessed using mobile phones), which could contradict the
school’s mobile phone and social media policies (which are likely to be varied). Further developmental work
is needed to understand better how best to acknowledge and/or integrate highly influential social media
platforms in to interventions like PLAN-A, which involve young people’s social networks.
Implications for research and policy
This study adds to other studies28,51 that support the design of health behaviour interventions for young
people to target their core social networks and the potential positive power of peer influence. As the
ASSIST approach to peer-diffusion and our application of it to target PA differs from other peer-led PA
interventions, this presents an interesting avenue for future interventions involving peers.
The evidence gathered supports the conduct of further research, specifically a definitive trial of the effectiveness
and cost-effectiveness of PLAN-A. The results of the feasibility study can guide key considerations in the design
of a definitive trial including (1) reducing the burden of accelerometer data collection and the potential removal
of the immediate post-intervention measure (leaving baseline and 1 year follow-up) to optimise compliance,
(2) ensuring peer nomination accounts for year group structure, (3) improved monitoring of peer support
actions and (4) refined PS training activities.
For schools and policymakers, PLAN-A is a promising intervention approach because, when compared with
other multicomponent or peer interventions, this intervention appears to be low cost and low burden for
schools. If the PLAN-A intervention is found to be effective in a definitive trial, it will be important to
identify a logistically and financially sustainable dissemination package (which considers who the trainers
are and how the intervention provision is organised) that is acceptable to commissioners and service
providers. When deciding whether or not to participate in the PLAN-A intervention, schools should
consider the time a school contact will need to commit to PLAN-A, both for organising PLAN-A-related
meetings and time spent at the training days. In this study, it was found that, in general, schools did not
hire supply teachers; however, if the schools were required to, this would incur a cost for the school.
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Conclusion
The PLAN-A intervention was acceptable to students, teachers, parents and trainers. It was feasible to conduct
a cluster RCT, including process and economic evaluations to study the intervention. The quantitative and
qualitative data demonstrated that the PLAN-A intervention has promise to positively affect girls’ PA levels.
Together, these findings meet the criteria for progression to a definitive trial of the PLAN-A intervention.
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Appendix 1 Key findings from formative work
and their implications on phase 2
Source Key findings Intervention refinement
Recruitment materials/peer nomination
Iterative focus group:
round 1 and 2; DIFG;
and observations
l Reword a question in the peer nomination
form, from ‘peers’ to ‘friends’
l Highlight how participation would:
¢ help their peers
¢ improve their own (and PSs’) skills
and knowledge
¢ increase potential to influence peers
and have their voice heard
l Study staff should emphasise that PSs are
looked up to by peers
l Certificates, branded clothing and
additions to records of achievement would
not be incentives to participate. It should
be made clear that PSs do not have to be
good at sport
l Recruitment materials should be easy to
read and understand
l It was emphasised that children should list
‘friends’ as opposed to ‘peers’ in the peer
nomination briefing
l The PS meeting provided an insight into
what activities will be included in the
training, highlighted the benefits of being
a PS, dedicated time to emphasising PS
status among peers
l At peer nomination and during the PS
meeting it was reiterated that PSs do not
have to be good at sport
l Recruitment letters were edited to have
less text and more pictures
Characteristics of PSs and trainers
Iterative focus
group: round 1
l PSs should be confident and encouraging,
and have good communication and
leadership skills
l Need verbal confirmation that girls they
nominate do not have to be their friends
l Trainers should be patient, fun, informed
and genuine in their relations with girls
l Perceived PS skills were incorporated in to
the ‘PS pyramid’ activity
l The introduction to the peer nomination
made it clear that girls did not need to
nominate just friends
l Trainer attributes were considered during
the recruitment process and presented to
the trainers
Train the trainers
Trainer 1 and 2;
and observations
l Trainers preferred running through, as
opposed to talking through, activities
l Insufficient time for trainers to become
familiar with materials or work as a pair –
had to revisit all material, using their
own time
l Trainers needed reminding of what
the project was about and what was
expected of them. ‘Trainers’ guide’ not
clearly discussed
l Trainers were unsure of how to handle
disagreements in the group, which had a
negative impact on training
l Activities were delivered as they would be
in PS training
l Section added at the end of each day to
allow for collaborative work and
familiarisation of activities
l The train the trainers was within a week of
the PS training
l Training introduction adapted to better
detail project and ‘Trainers’ guide’
l ‘Trainers’ guide’ detailed how
disagreements can affect sessions and was
covered in greater detail during the train
the trainers
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Source Key findings Intervention refinement
Expectations of PS training
Iterative focus groups:
round 1; PTFG; and
observations
l Games should not be too childish
l Topics to focus on include making PA fun,
how to fit PA into their day, how much PA
to do and how to be a PS
l Include role-plays, reaction test and
parachute games
l Girls had the impression that training was
based around sport and PA
l Girls were confused about what they
should wear for training
l These activities already formed part of the
PS training, but were highlighted during
the PS meeting
l Script for PS meeting was edited to stress
that training is a mix of classroom and
practical activities, not sport
l PS encouraged to wear plain clothes rather
than PE kit
Concerns about being a PS
Iterative focus groups:
round 1
l Concerns consisted of peers not listening
or disagreeing with PSs, not knowing
what to say, being judged or teased
l Training focused on increasing PS
confidence in their role and identifying
appropriate times to peer support, as well
as looking at any ‘tricky issues’
PS training content
Iterative focus groups:
round 1 and 2; trainer 1
and 2; PTFG; DIFG; and
observations
l Facilitators to PA were well-being and
feeling good about oneself and barriers
were time, lack of confidence/competence
and being seen by boys
l Yoga was a good idea, but the term
‘yoga’ may be off putting
l Key points for creating a fun atmosphere
included a non-serious environment,
having music for some activities and not
allowing people to dominate discussions
l Activity ideas include bean bag games and
the addition of creative tasks
l Too many sedentary activities. Practical
activities would increase enjoyment.
PSs expected training to be more active
l Too many activities involved writing, which
some felt unnecessary and boring. Many
activities were similar
l Activities were rushed which created
pressure. Some activities that were seen as
important were not covered thoroughly/core
messages lost
l Girls felt they were not confident to be a
PS. Role-play was important, but ‘tagged’
on to the end of activities
l Girls wanted more guidance on how to
appropriately initiate conversations with
friends
l Girls did not focus and information did not
always sink in with group work
l Barriers and solutions to PA were
incorporated in to the ‘busting
barriers’ activity
l Yoga was not compulsory because of
trainers’ differing skills; however, trainers
were encouraged to share their personal
experience and skills
l A section in the train the trainers covered
how to deal with different types of
behaviour and trainers were encouraged
to play music at break times
l Bean bag games formed the foundation of
some activities
l The ‘day in the life of a Year 8 girl’ task
was added, which used stickers and
creative thinking to come up with
innovative ideas to incorporate PA into
everyday life
l Five activities were amended to avoid too
much sedentary time and include more
physical/practical elements
l Four activities requiring lots of writing
were amended to reduce amount of
writing needed
l One activity was cut and two activities
were made optional
l Guidance was given on how to shorten
activities/discussion in training
l Two activities were adapted to give
role-play elements more focus. Emphasis
was made in the train the trainers to look
for and support girls’ confidence as a PS
l Role-play: more emphasis put on the
situation in which girls would have
conversations. ‘A day in the life of a
Year 8 girl’ was adapted to include a
variety of situations in which girls could
start a conversation
l Activities were adapted so girls either
worked in pairs or individually
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Source Key findings Intervention refinement
Individual activity changes
PTFG; trainer 1 and 2;
and observations
l Bingo: not interesting, hard if they could
not cross one off
l Post box: PSs did not always have a
question as they were answered
throughout the day
l Information islands: some information was
not relatable to girls
l Bingo deleted to free up time
l Post box was cut to once a day (with
a reminder at lunch time). Trainers were
encouraged to promote more effectively
l Information islands were kept, but one
was added about physical well-being
Intervention materials
Iterative focus groups:
round 1 and 2; trainer 1
and 2
l Participants were concerned about
receiving e-mails from ‘strangers’ (study
co-ordinators) to remind them of their role
as a PS
l Information in the ‘session plans’ is
important but too detailed
l The use of e-mails and social media were
removed from the intervention
l Blank cue cards created for individual
activities
PS training logistics
PTFG; trainer 1 and 2;
and observations
l Different activities took more or less time
than expected. Girls liked discussion, need
to account for this
l Room was small and hot, girls felt
restricted and lost concentration. Difficult
to write on floor
l Staying in training room during breaks
was cramped and boring
l Morning breaks were too short. Lack of
breaks in afternoon reduced engagement
of activities
l Good opportunity to get girls trying
different fruits and vegetables
l Chaperone asked inappropriate questions
that were not the idea/focus of the
training and took focus off point
l Timings edited in light of how long they
took to deliver
l Training venues to be checked for size and
provision of tables
l Allow girls outside during breaks. Provide
music and equipment. To be supervised by
chaperone (trainers also need break)
l Five minutes were added to morning and
afternoon breaks. An afternoon break
added was added on day two
l Caterers were asked to provide a range
of foods
l Clarify to key contact, chaperone and
trainers that chaperone is only to be
involved if there is poor behaviour
DIFG, during-intervention focus group; PTFG, post-training focus groups.
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Appendix 2 Trainer peer supporter training
evaluation form
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Appendix 3 Peer supporter training
evaluation form
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Please tick a box to show how much you agree with each statement below:
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Appendix 4 Peer supporter training
observation form
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Appendix 5 Observed versus allocated time for
pilot training activities on days 1 and 2
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Appendix 6 Ancillary accelerometer study
Study context
This substudy was developed in response to the research team’s experience at baseline data collection and
subsequent discussions with, and recommendations of, the TSC (in December 2015).
It was originally proposed that participants in two schools would wear both a wrist- and waist-worn ActiGraph
accelerometers to explore the differences in wear-time compliance, as well as the agreement between the data
derived from the two devices. Anecdotal reports from participants during T0 data collection suggested that
wearing the two accelerometers would be burdensome and could reduce accelerometer return at T1, which
is a key progression criterion. The TSC also highlighted that the plan would not sufficiently address the aims
(i.e. there are specific existing studies comparing compliance with wrist- vs. waist-worn accelerometers).
The TSC proposed an alternative qualitative design that would explore the acceptability of different
accelerometers among Year 8 girls, with the intention that the findings could inform the adoption or
removal of the wrist- and waist-worn monitoring protocol at T1. The proposed design was approved by
the NIHR (on 5 February 2016).
Objectives
To qualitatively examine girls’ views on wearing waist and wrist accelerometers, and both devices
concurrently, as this was proposed in the NIHR protocol; and to present data showing wear time for
descriptive purposes. The three groups tested were:
1. a waist-worn ActiGraph WGT3X-BT accelerometer
2. a wrist-worn GENEActiv accelerometer
3. a wrist- and hip-worn ActiGraph WGT3X-BT, worn at the same time.
School and participant recruitment
The PLAN-A pilot school hosted the study. Seventy Year 8 girls from the pilot school were invited to
participate. Written parental consent and assent from the young women were required for participation.
The study took place in March/April 2016.
Methods/design
Consenting participants (n = 21, 30% of those eligible) were randomly allocated, in equal numbers, to wear
either (1) one waist-worn ActiGraph WGT3X-BT, (2) one wrist-worn GENEActiv or (3) a waist- and wrist-worn
ActiGraph WGT3X-BT. Participants were asked to wear their allocated accelerometer(s) for 7 days, following
the feasibility study protocol.
Three semistructured focus groups were conducted for participants in each group (n = 21) and ranged
from 12 to 26 minutes in duration (mean duration 17.42 minutes). Questions focused on participants’
experiences of wearing each accelerometer and wearing two accelerometers concurrently. Interviews were
digitally recorded, transcribed verbatim and anonymised.
The ancillary accelerometer study was approved by the School for Policy Studies Ethics Committee at the
University of Bristol as an amendment to the main feasibility study approval.
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Analysis
Qualitative data
Directed thematic analysis was undertaken examining the following a priori issues: (1) views on the device
prior to wearing them, (2) peer and family perception of the device, (3) participants’ experience of wearing
the device and (4) which device participants would prefer to wear. The initial analysis was undertaken by
an experienced qualitative researcher (ME), and was triangulated and refined by a second researcher (JM).
Key quotations that represented the breadth of participants’ experiences were selected and checked by
both analysts.
Quantitative data
ActiGraph data were downloaded via ActiLife 1.7 (ActiGraph, LLC, Pensacola, FL, USA) and analysed using
Kinesoft (Kinesoft, SK, Canada). The GENEActiv data were downloaded using GENEActiv software. Given the
difference in device placement, multiple analysis protocols were followed. ActiGraph waist data were analysed
in line with the PLAN-A intervention protocol. Wrist-worn ActiGraph data were analysed in accordance with
recommendations of Chandler et al.107 (Axis 1). GENEActiv data were analysed using a Microsoft Excel®
(Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA), macro analysis spreadsheet, supplied by GENEActiv. GENEActiv
Open Platforms [https://open.geneactiv.org/geneactiv_macros.html (accessed 27 November 2018)] was used to
interpret data.
Results
Qualitative results
Views towards the device before having experienced wearing them
The group of girls assigned to the GENEActiv watches was the most positive about their device allocation,
and the appraisal became more pronounced when compared with the ActiGraph devices:
It looks more stylish [than an ActiGraph].
Ours [GENEActiv] was quite flat and theirs [ActiGraph] is quite chunky.
Participants who were assigned both the ActiGraph waist and the ActiGraph wrist devices were less happy
with their allocation:
When I had both and I found out what they looked like, I would have preferred just to have the waist
one because, I’m not going to lie, they’re not too attractive, it’s a big thing poking out of your wrist.
The black ones were better [GENEActiv] because you could disguise it to look like a watch.
Some participants saw the waist-only ActiGraph as being ‘easy to hide’, whereas others saw it as ‘a big
lumpy thing’. Girls liked that ‘it was not beeping or flashing constantly’, but felt that a more inconspicuous
colour would be better:
If it was black it wouldn’t be too bad, it’s bright red, if I see someone walk out with that I think,
‘why have they got a red thing sticking out of them’.
Social and familial perceptions of the devices
Girls assigned to the waist- and wrist-worn ActiGraph group were more concerned about other people’s
perceptions of their devices than the other two groups. There were few comments from other people
about the waist-worn ActiGraph as their peers ‘did not really notice’.
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Views towards the GENEActiv devices comprised general approval mixed with scepticism. Peers were seen
to ‘quite like it’, but although some family members ‘thought it was a normal watch’ others thought it was
a tracking tag. The GENEActiv device was approved of ‘because of what it does and [because] it looks
really nice’.
The wrist-worn ActiGraph received the most apprehension from family and friends. The devices were
frequently commented on and the girls received increased attention from people asking them to explain
what was on their wrist and for what purpose:
The watch one [wrist-worn ActiGraph] was a bit of a problem, because everyone was coming up to us
asking us loads of questions. My dad thought I was on tag. It was just like it was really ugly.
People nowadays are really judgemental about things, so it would be better if I just held it [wrist-worn
ActiGraph]. But the hip one was fine, because you could just wear it under your clothes. I would
prefer just to have the belt, so I don’t have to worry about hiding the watch.
Experience of wearing the accelerometers
Girls reported few issues with wearing the waist-worn ActiGraph. One respondent reported that she ‘did
not really mind it’, with others suggesting that ‘it was not itchy’ and it ‘was all right with sports.’ Negative
comments related to wearing it comfortably with a variety of clothing.
Experiences of wearing the GENEActiv devices were positive. The only negative comments were related to
the size, in that the girls found ‘it was quite big for us’:
It just feels like you have a watch on.
The majority of girls found the wrist-worn ActiGraph difficult to wear because of the size of the device in
comparison to their wrist size:
I don’t think hardly [any] people like the watch [wrist-worn ActiGraph] because when we were going
out on Saturday, we didn’t want to wear it because it’s like big and chunky.
Which device would girls like to wear if participating in the study again?
The wrist-worn ActiGraph was the least desirable single device option; however, wearing both a
waist- and wrist-worn ActiGraph was viewed more unfavourably. Girls who wore the GENEActiv device
unanimously preferred to wear it again in a future project. The majority of views related to physical
(dis)comfort and appearance and, as such, wearing a wrist-worn ActiGraph was the least desirable mode.
ActiGraph devices were not seen as visually desirable; however, wearing an ActiGraph on the waist was
favoured over the wrist as it is easier to hide:
You can hide the hip one.
Quantitative results
The primary objective of this study was to gather participants’ experiences of wearing the different
accelerometers. Although the accelerometers recorded data and the data were downloaded and analysed,
the analysis is descriptive (as the study was not powered, nor was it intended, to use these data to identify
representative differences in compliance and/or wear time).
Table 39 shows wear protocol compliance. Wear time exceeded the thresholds used in the PLAN-A feasibility
study (i.e. 2 valid weekdays) for all devices, although there is greater wear time in the GENEActiv group.
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Conclusions
Qualitatively, the GENEActiv device was viewed most favourably, as it was initially seen to be ‘cool’, like
wearing a watch. The waist-worn ActiGraph device was acceptable, but caused some discomfort and
several girls did not like its appearance. The group wearing both waist- and wrist-worn ActiGraph devices
had the most reservations and were the least satisfied with their experience. This group voiced concerns in
relation to appearance, family and friends asking questions, fit and discomfort. The findings suggest that
asking girls in two schools to wear both a waist- and wrist-worn ActiGraph would be detrimental to the
feasibility study. Participants would be frustrated with wearing wrist- and waist-worn devices concurrently
and issues related to appearance, unwanted attention from others, discomfort and inconvenience may
compromise data provision on which a primary progression criterion is based.
The findings also provide useful information that can help guide the decision of which activity monitor
could be used in a definitive trial. Participants would be most accepting of either the waist-worn ActiGraph
(as currently used) or the wrist-worn GENEActiv device.
TABLE 39 Compliance to the wear protocol for waist-worn ActiGraph only, waist- and wrist-worn ActiGraph and
GENEActiv groups
Device
Return,
n (%)
Number of valid days, mean (range) Mean wear time (hours/valid day)
Total Weekdays
Weekend
days Total Weekdays
Weekend
days
Wrist- and waist-worn ActiGraph
ActiGraph, wrist worna 7 (100) 5.57b (4–7) 4.14b (4–5) 1.43b (0–2) 12.30 12.04 13.56
ActiGraph, waist worna 7 (100) 5.57b (4–7) 4.00b (3–5) 1.57b (0–2) 11.73 11.81 11.58
Waist-worn ActiGraph
ActiGraph, waist worn 7 (100) 4.00b (2–5) 2.86b (2–4) 1.14b (0–2) 11.78 11.85 11.40
GENEActiv
GENEActiv 7 (100) 4.71c (4–5) 3.00c (–) 1.86c (1–2) 19.74d 20.32d 18.76d
a Both devices were worn by participants in the wrist- and waist-worn ActiGraph group.
b Valid day is defined as > 500 minutes after exclusion of strings of 60 minutes of zero counts.
c A valid day was a day where ‘non-wear time’ was < 940 minutes.
d GENEActiv wear time may be an overestimate as continuous zero counts were not (and could not be) excluded in the
analysis macro.
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Appendix 7 School context questionnaire
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Appendix 8 Deductive codes for the feasibility
qualitative analysis
Code Description
PSs
Recruitment Why the girls wanted to be involved and become a PS
Peer nomination What they thought of the peer nomination process, which people got nominated and
how it could be changed
PS training Thoughts on where the training was held, how long the training was, the catering
and the amount of training
Experience of PS training Thoughts on the content and type of activities, what was enjoyed and what was
disliked
Impact of the PS training What the PSs learnt during the training, how it has changed them (views about being
active), effects on friendship groups and how it has prepared them to be a PS
Views on PS trainers Were the trainers liked and why? Comments on teaching style and improvements
they could have made
Experience of being a PS How they have found being a PS (have they enjoyed it), what have they liked/disliked,
what have they done to peer support, who have they talked to? Was it easy/hard?
What has been challenging?
Impact of PSs on others Any perceived impact the PS think they may have had on other girls in their year or
outside school
Suggestions for the future Anything the PSs suggest changing or adding with regard to the PS training, peer
nomination or intervention
NPSs
Views towards PA General attitudes towards PA, did the girls talk about PLAN-A before they were
prompted?
About the PSs Did the girls know who they were? If so how? Were the PSs the right people to peer
support?
Impact of PSs on others What the PSs talked about or did to peer support, did it help change their level of
activity or attitudes towards being active? Did it have any effect on friendship groups?
Feelings of not being a PS How the girls felt about not being picked to be a PS and whether or not they felt the
need to take on the role of a PS and help their friends
Impact of PLAN-A on PSs Whether or not the NPSs felt that the PSs had changed as a result of being a PS; for
example, a change in levels of confidence
Needs supportiveness Anything that suggests the PSs were autonomy-supportive in encouraging the girls to
be more active. Perceptions of their own feelings of autonomy and any reference to
motivation or reasons why they are or are not active (as a result of influence from a PS)
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Code Description
Trainers
Post-2-day training
Recruitment/initial involvement How the trainer became involved, thoughts on the recruitment process and why they
became involved
Training the trainers Thoughts on the logistics of the training (venue, length and resources) and the
content
Post-2-day and top-up day
PS training logistics Views on the training venue, timings, length and catering for the training
Training content What was enjoyed and what was not, activities or elements of the training that
worked and didn’t work. Any improvements to the content or adaptations made to
activities
Delivering the PS training Experience of delivering the training to the girls, how prepared they felt and
difficulties they had. How they felt delivering to a different group of girls during the
top-up day training (if applicable)
Impact of the training Evidence of how the training helped the girls become PSs or how it has developed
their skills
Working with the other trainer How they felt the trainer dynamics worked and how it affected delivery. How they felt
if they had to work with a different trainer during the top-up day
School contacts
Intervention and control
Recruitment/initial involvement How the contact became involved, thoughts on the recruitment process and why they
became involved
Project understanding Thoughts on the logistics of the training (venue, length and resources) and the
content
Role in facilitating the project How the contacts perceived what their role was in the project, how they found
carrying out this role, their level of involvement in the project
Communication and
organisation of the study team
How the contacts felt about the quality and level of communication to both them and
the participants. Any comments regarding the organisation of the project within
school
Intervention
PS training Thoughts on the content and logistics of the PS training
Impact of PLAN-A Any impact it has had on the PSs, NPSs and on the school
Problems Issues regarding bullying as a result of the PLAN-A intervention
Sustainability Thoughts on whether or not the PLAN-A intervention could continue in school
School context Anything regarding school priority for PA, staff awareness of the PLAN-A intervention,
level of involvement of school contact or school ethos that could explain the
reasoning behind results
Perceived trainer autonomy
support
Comments regarding needs supportive motivation and teaching styles or controlling
teaching styles
Control
Impact of PLAN-A Any impact Year 8 girls or the school have had as a result of being a control school,
any potential impact a project like this could have and any exposure to the school
about the PLAN-A intervention
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Code Description
Parent
Views on PA among girls Opinions on the importance of girls being active
Level of involvement in PLAN-A How much do the parents know about the PLAN-A intervention, what do they think
their daughter’s role as a PS involves and have they provided any support?
PS/parent communication Has their daughter talked about the training or what she does to peer support?
Impact of being a PS Thoughts on how their daughter has found being a PS, what impact has it had on
their daughter’s social skills, PA levels and self-esteem or confidence?
What their daughter has done to
peer support
Any evidence that their daughter has encouraged their friends to be active, what have
they done and who with?
Problems/issues Any issues regarding bullying or challenges carrying out the role of a PS?
PS training Perceptions of whether or not it prepared their daughter to fulfil her role and
thoughts on the logistics of the training (how they felt about their daughter taking
3 days out of school to take part)
Data linkage Understanding of data linkage and whether or not they would consent to their
daughter taking part
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Appendix 9 Internal consistency scores for
psychosocial variables at each time point
Variable
Time point
T0 T1 T2
Self-esteem 0.87 0.90 0.90
Motivation
Autonomous 0.73 0.76 0.80
Controlled 0.87 0.88 0.90
Amotivation 0.75 0.79 0.76
Need satisfaction
Autonomy 0.77 0.78 0.81
Competence 0.91 0.90 0.90
Relatedness 0.92 0.93 0.94
PA self-efficacy 0.72 0.74 0.75
Peer PA norm
Importance 0.71 0.75 0.80
Acceptance 0.51 0.49 0.41
Prevalence 0.71 0.67 0.70
PA social support from friends 0.88 0.85 0.88
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Appendix 10 Costs of intervention development
Staff role Units (hours)
Cost (£)
Unit Totala
Senior lecturer 86 46 3921
Research associate 74.5 28 2100
Research administrator 16 20 314
Fieldworker 6 20 118
Senior research associate 2.5 32 80
Total cost of intervention development 6533
a Owing to rounding, the total may be slightly different from component costs.
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Appendix 11 School contact, Year 8 girls and
peer supporter time
Time
School ID, number of people; time (hours)
2 (N= 58a) 3 (N= 96a) 4 (N= 66a) 6 (N= 69a)
School contact time
Student briefing 1; 1.0 1; 0.5 1; 1.0 1; 0.5
Peer nomination 1; 0.4 2; 0.7 1; 1.3 2; 0.7
PS meeting 1; 0.3 1; 0.3 1; 0.3 1; 0.3
2-day PS training 1; 12.0 1; 11.8 1; 1.5 1; 12.1
Top-up PS training 1; 5.9 1; 5.9 0; 0.0 1; 6.0
Year 8 girls’ time
Student briefing 58; 0.3 96; 0.3 66; 0.3 69; 0.3
Peer nomination 55; 0.4 88; 0.4 64; 0.4 62; 0.4
PS time
PS meeting 12; 0.3 18; 0.3 12; 0.3 14; 0.3
2-day PS training, day 1 13; 5.1 17; 4.9 10; 5.7 13; 4.7
2-day PS training, day 2 13; 5.4 16; 5.3 11; 6.0 13; 4.9
Top-up PS training 12; 5.2 17; 5.2 11; 5.7 13; 5.0
a N refers to the total number of Year 8 girls.
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Appendix 12 EuroQol-5 Dimensions,
child-friendly version and quality-adjusted life-year
data missingness, by trial arm
Data
Trial arm, number missing (%)
PLAN-A (N= 269) Control (N= 158)
EQ-5D-Y
Baseline 5 (2) 6 (4)
Post intervention 15 (6) 15 (9)
12 months 20 (7) 17 (11)
QALYs 31 (12) 28 (18)
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Appendix 13 Correlation between mean
weekday moderate to vigorous physical activity
minutes and EuroQol-5 Dimensions, child-friendly
version scores
Correlation Pearson’s correlation coefficient (p-value)
Baseline (T0) MVPA vs. EQ-5D-Y 0.086 (0.112)
Post-intervention (T1) MVPA vs. EQ-5D-Y 0.054 (0.354)
12-month (T2) MVPA vs. EQ-5D-Y –0.053 (0.391)
MVPA vs. EQ-5D-Y change between baseline and 12 months 0.020 (0.767)
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FIGURE 14 Correlation between change in EQ-5D-Y score and change in mean minutes of MVPA from baseline to
12 months.
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Appendix 14 Trainers’ evaluation of the
training arrangements
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Training
School ID
All schools,
mean (SD)
2 3 4 6
Mean (SD) Trainer Mean (SD) Trainer Mean (SD) Trainer Mean (SD) Trainer
2-day training
Training feature B E C A B E A D
Transport to and from the venue (for students) 3.50 (0.71) 3.00 4.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 – NA NA 3.00 (1.41) 2.00 4.00 3.63 (1.06)
Suitability of the training space 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 0.50 (0.71) 1.00 0.00 1.50 (0.71) 2.00 1.00 3.50 (0.71) 3.00 4.00 2.38 (1.60)
Quality of the facilities (toilets, kitchen, social spaces) 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 1.00 (0.00) 1.00 1.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 2.13 (0.84)
Location (distance from school) 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 2.00 (0.00) 2.00 2.00 – NA NA – 2.00 – 3.38 (1.41)
Training manual 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 3.50 (0.71) 3.00 4.00 3.25 (0.46)
Resources to support the training 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 3.50 (0.71) 3.00 4.00 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 3.87 (0.35)
Arrangements for refreshments 2.50 (2.12) 1.00 4.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 3.50 (0.71) 3.00 4.00 3.50 (0.71) 3.00 4.00 3.00 (1.07)
Quality of refreshments 1.00 (0.00) 1.00 1.00 2.50 (0.71) 3.00 2.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 1.50 (0.71) 1.00 2.00 2.00 (0.93)
Top-up day training
Training feature B C C D B E B D
Transport to and from the venue (for students) 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.00 (1.41) 4.00 2.00 – NA NA 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 3.63 (1.06)
Suitability of the training space 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 1.00 (0.00) 1.00 1.00 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.13 (1.36)
Quality of the facilities (toilets, kitchen, social spaces) 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 1.50 (0.71) 2.00 1.00 3.00 (1.41) 4.00 2.00 3.00 (1.20)
Location (distance from school) 3.00 (1.41) 4.00 2.00 4.00 (1.41) 3.00 – – 4.00 – 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.75 (1.04)
Training manual 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.38 (0.52)
Resources to support the training 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.50 (0.54)
Arrangements for refreshments 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.00 (1.41) 2.00 4.00 3.00 (0.00) 3.00 3.00 3.25 (0.71)
Quality of refreshments 3.50 (0.71) 4.00 3.00 3.50 (0.71) 3.00 4.00 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 4.00 (0.00) 4.00 4.00 3.75 (0.46)
NA, not applicable (training was held on school site and transport/venue was not required).
Notes
0 = poor; 1= adequate; 2 = good; 3 = very good; 4= excellent.
Mean (SD) for each school =mean of the two (A, B, C, D or E) trainers per school.
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Appendix 15 Observed versus allocated time for
training activities on day 1, 2 and top-up day
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Appendix 16 Observed peer supporter
engagement per activity section for each trainer pair
Activity section (engagement)
Trainer pair (school) Average rating
per activity section,
mean (SD)aB and E (2) A and C (3) B and E (4) A and D (6)
Day 1
Introduction b 2.33 2.33 2.67 2.44 (0.73)
Getting to know each other b 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00)
Knowledge is power b 2.80 2.80 3.00 2.87 (0.35)
Recognising your skills b 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00)
A day in the life of a Year 8 girl b 2.67 2.67 2.67 2.67 (0.50)
Busting barriers b 2.33 1.67 2.33 2.11 (0.60)
Finishing up b 2.00 2.00 1.50 1.80 (0.84)
Average, mean (SD) – – 2.56 0.62 2.47 0.72 2.61 0.61 2.55 (0.64)
Day 2
Welcome back b 2.00 2.50 2.00 2.17 (0.98)
Empowering girls’ confidence b 3.00 2.67 2.67 2.78 (0.44)
Holding conversations b 2.50 3.00 3.00 2.83 (0.41)
Communication skills b 2.50 2.33 2.33 2.38 (0.74)
Gathering information b 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00)
Tricky issues b 0.00c 3.00 0.00c 3.00 (0.00)
Reflecting on the sessions b 3.00 2.00 2.00 2.33 (0.58)
Finishing up b 3.00 2.50 2.33 2.63 (0.74)
Average, mean (SD) – – 2.71 0.61 2.60 0.51 2.47 0.83 2.59 (0.66)
B and C (2) C and D (3) B and E (4) B and D (6)
Average rating
per activity section,
mean (SD)
Top-up day
Welcome back 2.67 2.33 2.67 2.67 2.58 (0.51)
How is it going? 2.67 2.67 2.33 2.67 2.58 (0.51)
Active island hopping 1.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.50 (1.00)
Your skills 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00)
PS goal-setting 3.00 3.00 2.00 2.00 2.50 (0.58)
Over to you 0.00c 2.00 3.00 1.00 2.00 (1.00)
Practising PS scenarios 2.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.86 (0.38)
Finishing up 2.50 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.83 (0.41)
Average, mean (SD) 2.50 0.67 2.71 0.47 2.69 0.48 2.62 0.65 2.63 (0.56)
0= not at all; 1 = a little; 2 = quite a lot; 3= very.
a Means and SDs are based on observation scores given for elements within activity sections (e.g. the Introduction section
comprised three observed elements which were scored individually for each trainer pair).
b Not observed.
c Not delivered.
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Appendix 17 Peer supporter reported most and
least enjoyable training elements
Training elements
School ID, frequency reported (n)
Total frequency reported (N)2 3 4 6
Most enjoyable training elements
2-day training
Listening train game 7 5 7 9 28
Energiser (ball game) – 9 1 – 10
Busting barriers 1 – – 5 6
Script writing and role-play – 1 3 – 4
Teamwork 2 1 – – 3
Top-up day training
Script writing and role-play 4 11 10 12 37
The ball game 1 7 2 – 10
The hula hoop game 7 – – – 7
Active island hopping – – – 2 2
Self-esteem tree – 2 – – 2
Least enjoyable training elements
2-day training
Lots of writing 2 2 – 4 8
Not much PA – 6 1 1 8
Waiting around (standing or sitting) 1 3 2 1 7
Stopping to talk or listen a lot 2 – 1 2 5
Nothing 4 – 1 – 5
Top-up day training
Active island hopping – 5 4 2 11
Lots of writing 2 2 1 4 9
Sitting down a lot – 3 2 1 6
Role-play/acting 2 1 – 2 5
Nothing 1 2 – – 3
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Appendix 18 Observed fulfilment of manualised
activity objectives per trainer pair
Activity section (objective)
Trainer pair (school) Average rating
per activity section,
mean (SD)aB and E (2) A and C (3) B and E (4) A and D (6)
Day 1
Introduction b 3.00 3.00 2.67 2.89 (0.33)
Getting to know each other b 3.00 3.00 1.00 2.33 (1.15)
Knowledge is power b 3.00 2.60 2.80 2.80 (0.41)
Recognising your skills b 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00)
A day in the life of a Year 8 girl b 2.33 3.00 3.00 2.78 (0.44)
Busting barriers b 2.33 2.33 2.00 2.22 (0.83)
Finishing up b 2.50 2.00 2.50 2.40 (0.55)
Average rating per trainer
pair day 1, mean (SD)
– 2.72 (0.57) 2.71 (0.59) 2.56 (0.62) 2.66 (0.59)
Day 2
Welcome back b 2.00 3.00 2.00 2.33 (1.03)
Empowering girls’ confidence b 3.00 3.00 2.50 2.83 (0.41)
Holding conversations b 3.00 3.00 2.50 2.83 (0.41)
Communication skills b 2.50 2.00 1.00 1.75 (0.71)
Gathering information b 2.00 3.00 3.00 2.67 (0.58)
Tricky issues b 0.00c 3.00 0.00c 3.00 (0.00)
Reflecting on the sessions b 3.00 2.00 3.00 2.67 (0.58)
Finishing up b 3.00 2.50 2.67 2.75 (0.46)
Average rating per trainer
pair day 2, mean (SD)
– 2.69 (0.63) 2.64 (0.50) 2.21 (0.89) 2.51 (0.71)
B and C (2) C and D (3) B and E (4) B and D (6)
Average rating
per activity section,
mean (SD)a
Top-up day
Welcome back 3.00 2.50 3.00 3.00 2.88 (0.35)
How is it going? 2.67 2.67 2.67 2.67 2.67 (0.49)
Active island hopping 2.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.50)
Your skills 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00)
PS goal-setting 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 (0.00)
Over to you 0.00c 3.00 3.00 2.00 2.67 (0.58)
Practising PS scenarios 2.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.86 (0.38)
Finishing up 3.00 2.00 3.00 3.00 2.60 (0.55)
Average rating per trainer
pair top-up day, mean (SD)
2.70 (0.48) 2.69 (0.48) 2.92 (0.29) 2.83 (0.39) 2.79 (0.41)
0= not at all; 1 = a little; 2 = to some extent; 3 = lots.
a Means and SDs are based on observation scores given for elements within activity sections (e.g. the Introduction section
comprised three observed elements which were scored individually for each trainer pair).
b Not observed.
c Not delivered.
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Appendix 19 Peer supporters’ open response
reports of what they learnt during the training
Notion
School ID, frequency reported (n)
Total frequency
reported (N)2 3 4 6
2-day training
You need to do 1 hour of moderate-intensity PA per day
(which can be broken down)
11 25 7 10 53
Only 8% of girls their age are active for 1 hour a day 8 2 8 9 27
Exercise improves grades 9 9 3 3 24
Different ways of being active (not always sport) 6 5 5 8 24
PA helps your skin 2 16 1 – 19
20–25% primary school children are active for 1 hour a day – – 5 5 10
PA prevents illness and heart disease 1 5 1 2 9
‘Like a girl’ is a good thing 3 – 1 4 8
Be proud of yourself 2 – 3 – 5
Do not let barriers or excuses get in the way of being active 2 – 1 2 5
How to talk to people 1 2 2 – 5
Top-up day training
PA helps your skin 1 17 – 2 20
PA improves grades 4 6 2 4 16
You need to do 1 hour of moderate-intensity PA per day
(which can be broken down)
3 6 1 3 15
Activity is not always sport, going to the gym or a club 3 – 7 4 14
Be kind, encouraging, trustworthy and positive 1 3 – 5 9
PA is important for your health 6 2 1 – 9
PA helps weight loss – 3 3 3 9
PA helps you sleep – 3 – 5 8
How to use SMART to plan what to say and do 4 – – 4 8
How to influence and support people to be active – 3 1 3 7
PA clears your mind, helps you concentrate and
makes you more alert
– 1 5 1 7
Exercise makes you happy and improves your mood 3 2 2 – 7
‘‘Like a Girl’, Always’ (Procter & Gamble, Newcastle Upon Tyne, UK) ‘Like a Girl’ campaign; SMART, specific, measurable,
achievable, realistic and timely.
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Appendix 20 Suggested intervention refinements
Source
Suggested
Improvement
Reason for suggested
improvement Action required
Train the trainers
Trainer Cover principles of SDT
more than once in the
training
Trainers felt they needed reminding
about SDT and how to use it with
the PSs after the training. They
would have more questions about
it in light of going through the
activities
Create time during training day 3
to reinforce SDT
PS training
Training logistics
Trainer 5 Consider the trainer-to-PS
ratio
Too high a PS-to-trainer ratio may
have a negative effect on deliverya
To establish an ideal PS-to-trainer
ratio and consider multiple groups
in larger schools
Focus group,
trainer, training
observation
Offer outdoor space for
breaks and more
equipment
Staying in the same space all day
challenged PS engagement and
focus. PSs enjoyed using the hoops
and skipping ropes in the breaks
Ensure training venues have
suitable outdoor space for the PSs
to use during break and provide a
wider variety of equipment
Training structure
Trainer Change the structure of
the day
Activities requiring more
concentration worked better in the
morning. More active tasks were
good at re-engaging the PSs, which
was needed in the afternoon
Move more writing-based tasks to
the morning and add in active
games to break it up
Focus group,
school contact,
trainer
Spread the training out/
make shorter or have
another top-up day
The training days were quite long,
by spreading the days out it would
help their focus, engagement and
enjoyment. An additional top-up
day would act as a ‘boost’ to
continue peer supporting
Spread the initial 2-day training
over 3 shorter days with a school
day in between. Have 2 top-up
days spread evenly throughout the
intervention
Materials and resources
Trainer,
training
observation
Need more emphasis on
using the PS booklet and
diary
The booklet was not introduced
by any of the trainers or used
effectively throughout the training,
this could have helped the PSs
Include a section at the beginning
of the manual to make time to
introduce the booklet and make it
clear when to use it throughout the
training
Focus group Space for own notes and
how to start
conversations in the PS
booklet
PSs wanted space to be able to
write their own notes to help them
remember more effectively. They
also wanted a simple way to help
them have conversations (pictures)
Allow space in booklet for blank
note pages and diagrams with
speech bubbles
Trainer 2 Make the group sizes for
each activity clearer
This trainer did not want the PSs
losing focus while she struggled
to find what groups to divide
them into
Add group size to the top of the
description of each activity in the
‘session plan’ book
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Source
Suggested
Improvement
Reason for suggested
improvement Action required
Training content
Focus group,
trainer, training
observation
Add more practical/active-
or interactive-learning
activities
PS focus was challenged when
activities were mainly writing/sitting
down. Games and fun competition
would increase enjoyment/
engagement
Incorporate competition elements
into the activities involving lots of
writing. Intersperse active games
throughout the training days
Trainer 4 Provide more information
on how to overcome
challenges faced as a PS
Trainer felt that the small amount
of training covering solutions to
problems was not sufficient for the
girls to remember how to deal with
such situations
Refine certain activities (i.e. busting
barriers) to focus more on solving
problems
School contact,
trainer
Give more specific
examples about who PSs
should support and how
to do so
This was covered, however more
specific examples of what to do
to get peers more active in
realistic ways
Adapt or add an activity that
focuses on ‘brain-storming’ ideas
about how to give realistic peer
support with opportunity to
practise
Focus group,
trainer
Add in or adapt activities
to involve more
teamwork
Needed to help make the PSs feel
comfortable with each other and
team games introduce a sense of
playfulness which the girls enjoy
Add further team-building tasks at
the start of training days and
during breaks
Focus group,
trainer
Alternative instructions
for certain tasks or
additional (optional)
activities
On some occasions activities did
not work if girls were not talkative
or could not give peer-support
examples. Alternative methods
to meet the learning objectives
are needed
Identify activities where this could
be a problem and add alternative
steps or activities
Trainer 5 Ensure each PS is given a
role in every activity
In a few activities some PSs could
disengage and let others do
the task
Make it clear what each PS should
be doing in every activity
Focus group,
trainer, training
observation
Change the terminology
in some activities
Some of the terminology in a
selection of activities made it
difficult for the PSs to understand
what to do (i.e. relevant, irrelevant
and sedentary)
Simplify terminology
Individual activity changes
Trainer 1 ‘Introduction’ Energise the PSs and facilitate early
positive rapport with each other
Add in a team-building game in the
introduction
Trainer 3 ‘Knowledge is power’ Having PSs guess the answers in
this section took a long time and it
was repetitive, PSs got bored
Incorporate a more active approach
to answering questions
Trainer ‘The self-esteem tree’ PSs wrote the same characteristic
for each person if they did not
know them. It presented an
opportunity for the PSs to be
negative about each other
Encourage girls to think of different
things to write or change activity
so other PSs do not see what is
already written
Trainer,
training
observation
‘SMART goal-setting’ PSs struggled to grasp the concept
of what a SMART goal was and
how to make a realistic goal
from this
Remove the ‘SMART’ element from
the goal-setting
Trainer 4 ‘Director’s chair’ Some PSs did not understand when
or how they should be directing
Simplify this task: add a hand-out/
slide with examples of how to
direct a scene
SMART, specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and timely.
a Running two PS training groups (e.g. in a school with 150 girls), would raise cost per school to £4969 per school or
£33.13 per Year 8 girl.
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